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ABSTRACT
This study presents an analysis of teaching positions in  the 
white public schools and fie ld s  of sp ecia lisa tio n  of white college 
students in  Louisiana fo r tbs 19^-^9 session, i t  shows a comparison 
between tbe number of teachers employed in  the d iffe ren t fie ld s  and 
the number of college students who were preparing to  teaob in  those 
f ie ld s . Possible shortages are indicated in  ce rta in  f ie ld s , while 
oversupplies are shown in  others* The Investigation provides in fo r­
mation fo r guidance of college students who plan to  teach, and i t  
points out ce rta in  conditions in  the educational system of the s ta te  
which need fu rth er c r i t ic a l  study.
The study u tilis e s  as i t s  basic data the teaching assignments of 
the 10,6^3 white public school teachers in  Louisiana during 19MJ-49 and 
the fie ld s  of sp ecia lisa tio n  of 5>275 college students who a t th a t 
time indicated th e ir  intentions of becoming teachers when they graduate 
from college. Additional data include temporary c e rtif ic a te s  authorised 
by the S ta te  Department of Sduoation in  lS^S-b9, c e rtific a te s  issued to  
graduating college students in  19^S*^9# requirements fo r graduation 
from the white colleges of tbs s ta te , and the curricu la offered by the 
various colleges.
Data concerning college curricu la and graduation requirements 
were found in  regular college catalogues Issued fo r the 19^-^9 session. 
A ll other information was procured from the following records in  the 
S ta te  Department of Education: annual reports from elementary and high- 
scbool p rin cip a ls, copies of c e rtific a te s  Issued, copies of temporary
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one fie ld*  to e  to ta l naaber of students a&4©ring in  taaalisr education 
la  19^8^9 ind icates th a t 1a  four years the supply of teacher® w ill b® 
enough to  a s s t the to ta l tonaA 9 b at they are  not being brained la  too 
fie ld s  la  vhich too need « x i» ti,
to® f in a l phase shows a comparison between too aaabor of teachers 
employed and too supply being trained  In too various f ie ld s . The number 
of c e rtif ic a te s  issued to  college graduates indicates th a t
to# graduates are no t prepared to  teach la  too field© to  which they are 
assigned. Whan too per coat of teachers too taught la  tore© or nor# 
field©  in  IS&S-hf is  ooapared with too per ceat o f college graduate* 
e e rtifie d  to  teach in  only mm f ie ld , a  Ise l of balance between tosefeer 
preparation and teaching assignment* is  c learly  indicated. Although 
too ra tio  of eleneataxy to  secondary teachers employed la  19%d-b9 w i 
1*7 to  1 .0 , too ra tio  of elementary to  secondary majors la  college 
daring too sane session m m  1*0 t o  h.6* The ra tio  of olonoataiy teachers 
t o  seecadary teacher* t o o  graduated la  to a t year was 1.0 t o  J *8 *  Th@ 
f i l i n g s  indicate a  shortage of ©lems&t&ry teachers and an overaupply 
of blgb-a&k&Qi teachers in  ce rta in  fie ld s  fo r 19^9*23 • 
f to  conclusions of too a tody were;
1. too predominant teaching assignment of elementary classroom 
teachers is  & sing le grads.
2. There Is l i t t l o  departmental work in  toe elementary school®.
3* High-school classroom teachers teach a varie ty  of ootoinations
In am  to  s ix  f ie ld s . Approximately too f  i f  too of the® teach 
a single f ie ld ; over one foixrto teach in  three to  s ix  fie ld s . 
A* Too many d iffe ren t combinations of fie ld s  ex is t in  toe
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7b 1b Is  a study of teacher education la  Louisiana fo r the i9**S«49 
session la  re la tio n  to  teaching positions of elementary and high-school 
teachers in  the white public schools of the s ta te  fo r the same year. 
Previous studies have been made in  th is  and other s ta te s  concerning 
teaching o cabinet Ions of bigh-ecbool teachers. ib is  study Is more 
comprehensive than any other one found because i t  analyses the positions 
held by both elementary and secondary teachers; i t  also  analyses the 
tra in in g  of college students in  teacher education. I t  presents Infor­
mation which could be used as a basis fo r guiding teacher education 
majors in  choosing fie ld s  of sp ecia lisa tio n . I t  is  fa r  more comprehensive 
than any sim ilar study found fo r the s ta te  of Louisiana.
Sech s ta te  in  the nation has the resp o n sib ility  of providing 
an educational system fo r the children within i t s  borders. A ll s ta te s  
have such systems and they have recognised the necessity  of tra in ing  
teachers to  s ta f f  th e ir  schools. In a study which he made In 19^9,
Naul^ found th a t there were approximately 1,200 colleges in the country 
which partic ipated  la  the preparation of elementary teachers alone. The 
business of elementary and secondary education in  the n a tion  has a tta in ed  
such magnitude and importance th a t carefu l study and planning a re  nm~ 
essary to  provide the proper personnel to  do the  work.
1 Bay C. Maul, Teacher Supply and Demand In the  United S ta te s  
(Washington: national Education A ssociation, 19^9 ) » P* 31.
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5investment fo r a l l  groups concerned. Whan students galoot teaching m  
a  career, they should know the p o ss ib ilitie s  of (securing position® 
whoa they gradoat® from collage• I f  a l l  students desiring  to  to  trained 
nay purs a® teacher tra in in g  course® and yet only the te s t  are to  he 
employed, they should he made cognisant of the fa c t. I f  there Is 
g reater likelihood of employment in  ce rta in  fie ld s  and leas or p rac ti­
ca lly  none in  o thers, they should he informed. I t  is  the resp o n sib ility  
of the student® should they choose unwisely a f te r  a l l  data are made 
h m  to  tbeaj i t  is  the resp o n sib ility  of the college i f  students 
choose unwisely because they do not have the correct information to  
guide them in  making decisions. 'Ehis study could serve as tb s beginning 
of a  guidance program In teacher train ing  in s titu tio n s  since i t  provides 
the I n i t ia l  inform ation fo r such a program.
LIMITATIONS <M OTB STUDY
This study is  confined to  conditions which existed in  the s ta te  
of Louisiana during a p articu la r school year. I t  Includes only those 
teachers who were employed in the white public elementary and secondary 
schools fo r the 19bd~t9 session. A ll teachers employed during th a t 
year are included in  the study except th irty -fiv e  from an unapproved 
vocational high school in  8ev Orleans, and six  music teachers, each of 
whom taught in  two or three schools. The music teachers were counted 
only when comp le ts  data concerning th e ir  assignments were availab le .
The study Includes only those students who were enrolled in  teacher 
education programs In the white colleges of the s ta te  fo r the same 
session . So attem pt is  made to  estab lish  the fa c t th a t the period
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8e b t a i f r o m  a repo rt submit ted by tbs co lleges during the sp rin g  
semester of 1948-49 to  Kr. J .  1 . Vi I l ia n s ,  D irector of a e r t if io a b io a , 
S tate  Department of Education, Baton lotage, X*attisien&. The farm was 
prepared by tbs w rite r end Sir. Williams; i t  appears in  the Appendix.
Bata fo r teaching combination* of elementary teacbere were 
secured from the aaadal reports of the principals to  th e  S ta te  Depart* 
meat of Education; teaching combinations of fcigb-achool teachers were 
obtained from, the reports of the bigb-sohoeX principals to  the  S ta te  
Department fo r the same year. In a  few instances these reports were 
not found in  the S tate Department f i le s . In such oases th e  inform ation 
was assured d irec tly  fro* the principals of these schools.
In f creation pertaining to  the number of temporary c e rtific a te s  
issued by the S tate Department of Education fo r the 1943-49 session 
was taken from a specia l repo rt prepared by the  Department of C erti­
fic a tio n . Bata concerning both the fie ld s , in  which temporary c e r t if ­
ica tes were issued and the fie ld s  of specia lisa tion  of college graduates 
were extracted from copies of tbs c e rtific a te s  issued by tb<s Department 
of C ertifica tio n .
TRIATIM? Or DATA.
Teaching combinations of elementary teachers were taken from the  
reports of elementary p rincipals to  the S tate Department of Education 
fear the 1948*49 session. Information fo r a l l  teacher® in  a p a r t ic u la r  
school was reoorded on a special form provided fo r th a t  purpose. This 
form is  shown in  the Appendix, page zt$k The sheets were grouped 
according to  the number of teachers employed in  the respective schools
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la  tb i«  study*
Classroom testator. A ll teachers employed In the elem entary md 
secondary schools, except p rincipals, ar© considered classroom teacher® 
in  th is  study*
Curriculum. In  th is  study e  curriculum is  the regularly  outlined 
course of study followed by high~sohool and college students*
F ie ld * A fie ld  is  a group of rela ted  studies pursued by high* 
school or college students; fo r example, the f ie ld  of mathematics*
£ * § * . Louisiana has a graded system which includes in s tru c tio n  
in  grades one to  twelve inclusive. In t i l ls  study* grade ap p lies  to am 
of these d iv isions; i t  is  used most o ften  fo r  th e  elementary school*
P o ten tia l teacher* A l l  c o l le g e  students who were enrolled in  
teacher education during l$MMt9 are considered po ten tia l teachers*
Secondary* In th is  study grades e ig h t  th ro u g h  tw e lv e  a re  c o n *  
sidered the high school or secondary school* Ugh s c h o o l and se con d a ry  
school are used interchangeably throughout th e  discussions; th e y  have 
the sans meaning*
Subject. In th is  study a subject i s  a d ivision of a f ie ld  of 
ac tiv ity *  Science is  considered a f ie ld ; ordinary divisions of science 
are general science, bio logy, ohm tstry , and physics. Each i s  considered 
a subject in  th is  Investigation*
Teacher. Classroom teachers, p r in c ip a ls , and sp e c ia l teachers
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the public schools as & basis fo r guiding college students is  the
/
se lec tio n  of f ie ld s  of sp ecia lisa tio n  is  discussed b r is tly . A ttention 
is  given to  progress established by colleges fo r tb s tra in in g  of 
teachers. A rsccnb sad comprehensive national study cm teacher supply 
and demand is  susuarlsed. I t  is  believed th a t these ^111 provide tbs 
background needed fo r understanding tbs present study.
s s m m  coi©mTiQRs
Several stad ias bass been made to  determine shat teachers m m  
ac tu a lly  teaching. In 1919? Eoos and Woody3- published a  study of 
touching combinations la  tb s s ta ts  of Whsblngtomj i t  s&s tb s f i r s t  
im portant study found on tb s «ob|«dt. Many others haw  boss made since 
th a t tins* la  sa investigation  vhlob bo publisbsd in  19&7# Mead  ^ revleired 
teenby-cne previous studios ebieb bad boon sods. Fobthoff^ rev iseei 
th irty -s ig h t studios in  b is investigation  fo r the north Control 
A ssociation in  1955•
Mead aado sa  investigation  of tbs ausfeer of subject® vfeiob high- 
school teachers ware being required to  teach in  various sections of tb s
1 Leonard T. goo* sad C lifford  Woody, ”The Training of Teachers 
in  tb s Accredited High Schools of tbs S ta ts  of Washington,” Eighteenth 
Yearbook of tb s gatlooal flocisty fo r tb s Study of Education, F art I ,
1919,
2  A. R. Mnd, "Ho* Muy SobjM t. Should a  Hlgh-School T e s t e r  Ba 
Prepared to  Teach?” Fsabody Journal of Education, h*20t, January, 19&7-
5 Edvard F. P ettbo ff, “What Combinations of Subjects C onstltuts 
tb s Teaching Load of Secondary School Teachers?” The Worth C entra l 
A ssociation Q uarterly. 10j237? October, 1933*
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la  the secondary schools.5
The national Survey of the Education of Teachers la  1950-31 
provided inform ation on a  national scale concerning the asaigmaont of 
teachers to  one or more major f ie ld s . The offerings in  the Junior and 
sen io r high schools of the nation were grouped Into  f ifte e n  major 
f ie ld s . I t  was found th a t the 3^*25? Junior high-school teachers were 
d istrib u ted  as follows according to  the number of fie ld s  in  which 
they taughtt one fie ld -3 J per eentj two field® -3 1 per cent; three 
f ie ld s -8 .1  per oentj four field®-2 .8  per cent; and fiv e  or more fie ld e-1 .1  
per cen t, the same Information fo r senior high-school teachers in ­
dicated the followings one fie ld -3 ^ .2 per centj two f ie  Ids-3 2 .6  per 
cent; th ree fie ld s-9 .it per cent; four f ie  Ida-2 .8  per een tj and five or 
more f ie ld s - .9 par cent. The following sig n ifican t statem ents appeared 
in  the study:
A large m ajority of the teachers teaching In three or more f ie ld s  
are the young and inexperienced teachers and many of th e  teachers 
who are now teaching in  one or two fie ld s  were required to  teach 
th ree or more fie ld s  when they began teaching.
The percentage of teachers who taught in  only one fie ld  
increases stead ily  with the else  of the school.®
Two other s ig n ifican t statem ents appeared in  the summary of the 
section  from which the preceding quotation was taken:
Stannary: 1. So many teachers are required to  teach two or
more sub jects, especially  when they begin teaching, th a t  they
5 M. S. Llgon, "Training and Teaching Combination® of Teachers 
In Accredited Schools of the South," School l i f e .  152^5* November, 1929*
6 Edward s. Evenden, Guy C. Campbell, and Harold G. Blue, "Teacher 
personnel In the Halted S ta te s ,"  B u lle tin , No. 10, Vol. I I  (Washington, 
B .C .: Office of Education, 1935)/ P* f t /
11
should prepare to  teach la  two o r th ree teaching f ie ld s .
2* The probab ility  th a t a  secondary teacher w il l  teach in  cs&Iy 
one f ie ld  increases w ith th e  s i t e  of the  school and th e  a iso  of 
the community in  which ha works.7
Campbell and Smith found In 1936 th a t tha tra in in g  o f  teachers 
fey collages in  tha region served fey the Southern Association o f  Collages 
and Secondary Schools ess based upon inadequate planning, th e ir  ssHmary 
includes tha fallow ing;
1* Although 1$2 of the  13d h igher In s t i tu t io n s  th a t  a re  mas&bars 
o r a re  on tha  non-member accred ited  l i s t  of the  A ssociation  a re  
engaged in  tha education of secondary school teachers, only a  
s a s ll  proportion recognise  tha  n e c e ss ity  o f providing sp e c if ic  
cu rricu la  fo r th a t purpose. The general pattern  is  th a t  o f adding 
to  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  l ib e r a l  a r t s  curriculum  (with a  system o f major 
said minor sub jects) courses in  education s u f f ic ie n t  to  n e a t s ta te  
requirem ents f o r  c e rt i f  l o s t  ism.
2. Of those th a t  o u tlin e  sp e c if ic  c u rr ic u la  fo r  prospective 
teachers, only 26, or 16.5 par cen t, provide d iffe ren tia ted  
cu rricu la  with specific  course requirem ents f o r  th a  sev e ra l types 
of secondary school teaching positions.
6. . . .  Major and minor fie ld s  most frequently chosen are
&igli&h, education, h isto ry , home economics, end physical sc ience.
The re la tio n  of major® and minors does n o t correspond genera lly  
with the usual teaching combinations In  the secondary schools, 
although a number of in s titu tio n s  req u ire  p rospective  teachers to  
make th e ir  se lec tion  on th is  b asis.
Bailey^ found as la te  as 1939 the  follow ing s i tu a t io n  in  ferm ents
7 Ib id . ,  p. 7 3 .
^  Boat 3 . Campbell and Currlen C. Smith, The Bdueation of Sec­
ondary School Teachers (hashvllle, Tennessee5 Division of Surveys and 
y ie ld  S tudies, George Peabody College, 1956), pp. 112-13.
^ Francis 2** B ailey, A Planned Supply of Teachers f o r  ? ® m » t 
(Contributions to  £dueatloa,~Bo. Hi*  Bureau of Publications. Bow 
Yorks Teachers College, Columbia un iversity , 1939), p. 31.
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fo r the 1919*20 session. In b is  study o f the  teach ing  ©oafeinatloaas of 
21h bigh-school teachers in  s ix  parishes in  Louisiana in  I9V7, S t i l l s 1^  
found only fifty -o n e  major teaching  ©oa&inationB .
Tinsley,*^ in  bid study o f the combinations o f 1,083 teachers in  
223 feigb schools in  Louisiana in  1927# fonsd th a t the number and v&rie% 
of • abject* taught by the teachers of tbe s ta te  were la rg e r  tban those 
foisid in  otber s ta te s , S a itb ’s ^  study of combinations of high-school 
teacbers in  the sens s ta te  fo r 1925-26 pointed to  a  d e fin ite  lack of 
standardisation  of subject combinations.
3b tb e lr  study of tbe teaching combinations o f hlgh-school 
teacbers in  tbe s ta te  o f Washington, goo* and Woody^T found th a t  75*5 
per cent o f those in  schools employing more than th ir ty  teacfears t&ught 
900 su b ject, while only S t .5 per cent of those in  schools o f ten  or 
fewer teacbers taught only one. One fourth of the teacher* in  the  
sea H er schools taught three sub jects, and 14,8 per cen t taught fo u r 
subject*.
Taublsea^ aade a study of the  combinations of teachers in
1* V alter Duval S t i l l s ,  "A Study of Teacher Load in  Certain 
Louisiana P arish es,8 (unpublished M aster’s th e s is , Louisiana S tate  
tfoi v a rs ity , Baton gouge, 19^7), p. 6 9 .
*5 q. j .  f in s  ley , ”11)* Teaching Load of the High School Teacher 
of the S ta te  of Louisiana,” (unpublished M aster’s th e s is , Louisiana 
S ta te  un iversity . Baton Bougs, 1927), p* 55*
^  Jtonee Monroe Smith, The Training of High School feachers in  
Louisiana (Contribution# to  Education, Bo. 2V7 JBureau of Puklleatlons. 
Bee iorici Teachers College, Columbia Hal v a rs ity , 1926), p. 9 5 .
1? Xooe and Woody, op. c i t , , p. 216.
Barry Richard Taubfeen, ”A Study of Subject Coabinations in  
T e th e rs ’ programs in  the S aa ll High Schools,” (unpublished M aster’s 
th e s is , Oeorge Washington un iversity , Washington, 1933), p« 77*
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la  t t e  Horth C entral A ssociation schools found comparable 
re s u lts . xa th e ir  national study of 7 ^ 8 9 6  high-school teachers fo r 
t te  1950-31 session , Bv&ndsn, Gas&>lo, and B 1 f o u n d  th a t 33*5 par 
©ant taught one, 3 4 .3  par coat two, and 9*0 par coat taught three 
flo ld o . Xa h is study of f iv e , s ix , and seven teacher schools la  Lou­
is  laaa fo r 1939-^®, Mauigugi®^  found th a t 37 •» 19 par coat of t te  high- 
school to aste rs  taught only one f ie ld , hfi.25 par coat taught two, 
while 15*6 par cent taught thre® fields#  Ads it® 7 aside m study of t te  
combinations of tSfe teachers in  Ilk  th ree , four, and fiv s-te a e te r high 
schools in  Louisiana fo r the 1936*39 session; ha discovered th a t 26*2 
per cent taught one f ie ld  only, A8.6 par cant taught in  two, and 23*1 
par cant taught three f ie ld s . Pot la  sad Hoy2^ found sim ilar re su lts  
in  t t e i r  study of the high schools in  Louisiana fo r t te  1923-26 session.
Inv& stlgetors arrived a t certa in  d e fin ite  conclusions concerning
Ralph ? . Ivans, "A Study of Teacher Assignment P ra c tice s  in  
Secondary Schools of t te  Xortb C entral A ssociation," t t e  Worth C entral 
A ssociation Q uarterly, 16*271-91, January, 19^2.
svandaa, Qamble, and Blue, op. o i t . ,  p. 6|«
26 Payton Blazon Mangum, WA Study of t te  Teaching Loads of 
Teachers in  C ertain High Schools of Louisiana With Spools I  Reference to  
fasten s Causing In eq u alitie s, " (u&pdb lis te d  Mas ter* a th e s is , Louisiana 
S ta te  un iversity , Baton Bougs, 19^1), p« 3$*
27 John Richard A dslt, "A Study of tbe  T rain ing , Kscpsrienoe, 
Teaching Loads, and S ubject Combinations of Teachers In  t t e  Small High 
Schools of Louisiana,n (unpublished M aster's th e s is , Louisiana s t a te  
un iversity , Baton Rouge, 1939), P* 39*
S tu art <1. Bob le  and Y. L. Roy, Tte Perso n alI3 i te p a ra t lo a , 
aad Programs of t te  Hlgh-Bcteol Teaching S ta f f  of Lauls 
Rouge x S ta te  Bepartmsat o f X iuoatloa, Pamphlet Mo. i t 1 'tecem ter, 1926 ) iP 
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ti» assignment of teachers.34
I t  appears th a t an almost end less variety  of combinations now 
e x is ts , many of them exhibiting  neither rhyme nor reason with 
reepeet to  the subjects brought t o g e t h e r . 33
I t  is  apparent th a t about tbree«f if th a  o f the  teachers in  tb s  
sm allest class of Sew Mexico high schools ca rry  su b jec ts  in  th ree  
or sore subject f i e l d s .56
Tbs conclusions drawn from tbe study showed* In general* th a t  
tbe number of subject combinations is  large* many of them occur 
very infrequently , few of them have become standardised* la rge  
proportions of then contain three or sore subjects* m ay of them 
show l i t t l e  regard fo r combining re la ted  subjects* and tbe  small 
schools end beginning teacbers su ffer most from these chaotic 
conditions .3?
I t  is  appropriate to  point out th a t there has been an absence 
of organised e ffo rts  to  guide or to  regulate tbe manner in  which 
the high-school subjects should be combined fo r asel&sment to  
teacbers .5$
The only study found which rela ted  to  teaching positions of 
el ementa ry  teachers was the one made by Furkinson^ of the teacbers In 
South Carolina fo r tbe 1924-25 session . Is  made i t  a p a rt of b is study 
of the preparation and c e rtific a tio n  of elementary and secondary teachers 
Of 954 elementary teachers Included in  b is study f if ty -s ix  or 5*9 per
54 g a rl b . Douglas* "Subject Matter preparation of High School 
Teachers,” Tbe gcrtb  C entral Association Q uarterly. 108255* October* 1955
55 P o ttboff, op. c l t . , p. 253.
36 yosepfc s .  By lander, "Subject Combinations P revalen t in  the
Teaching programs of Teachers in  Bew Mexico High Schools*” (unpublished 
M aster’s th e s is , Tbe University of Hew Mexico* Alburqerque* 193/K p. 28.
37 Edward y . po ttbo ff, "Special Problems Besnltlng froae. tbo
Bomber of Sections Taught*" The jjorth C entral A ssociation  Quarterly,, 
1 1 :2 8 8* January* 1937*
38  IM d. .  p . 8 9 5 .
59 Parkinson, op. c l t . .  p. 149.
2k
cent taugbt only qm £?ads, 28*3 ps^ cent two, 30*6  par e a l  itos® ,
$$*k par cent fo u r, b,X par cant f iv e , 2 .2  par e « it s ix , and 16.6 
par eaat taught seven grades* Thus, t l  par sea t of tb s teachers taught 
four or a o rt g n d aa ,
GOmm TWO ASD 'fSHSS-SIffiOSCf CQMimfXCMI
The ao st eoanoa two and th ree-sub ject eoriblaatloiis w i i  lis te d  
by eigh t o f the l&vsstlg&tar*. S ix of t l»  stud ies w re  ocsasemed with 
the s itu a tio n  la  Loslslasa a t  d iffe ren t tiass*  Bobie aod Boy^O found 
I t e t  the nest comon tw o-subjects la  ardor of decreasing frequency taw s 
w t tw i t ica and science, SagXish and so c ia l stu d ies, English and 
foreign language, selenc# and so c ia l stu d ies, nethanatles and socia l 
stud iea , bone economies and science, so c ia l studies and foreign 
language, and natfcsaatlcs and forei#& language* They found th a t tb@
■oat oriavi i th ree-sub ject ecnfelnatlcns wiro{ nathsm stlos, science, and 
so c ia l stud iesj English, science, and so c ia l stad ias i and foreign 
language, m tbeenties, and so c ia l studies*
8*1  th1*1 found fo r 1923-26  th a t tbe aost coonon two-subject 
eowbtnatloas v sre t English and so c ia l science, science and nathenaiics,
bens economies and so c ia l science, and Latin and English*
k aTeagle node a study of tbe eonbinatian® of felgb-scbool teacbers
40 Sob Is  and Boy, 0£. c l t *» p* 3^ -
t l  Smith, o£. c l t . ,  p* 35*
^2 BspbleX Teagle, ,jA Study of the Training, Subject Co^bim tions, 
end Teaching leads of Teacbers In tbe F ifth  Congressional D is tric t of 
Louisiana, * (unpublished M aster's tb e s ls , Louisiana S tate D h iw slhy , 
Baton Bouge, J£bO), p*
S3
of tha f i f th  congressional d is t r ic t  in  Louisiana fo r the session 
X937-3&* Be found th a t th s ao st Qosmmx fciyo-itmfcjeet eoshlna&loas were 3 
aa th saattes sad sclause , English and foreign language, English and 
s e s le l scia&pa, science and so c ia l science, and hose economies and 
seiaaee.
fa r  tha 1938*39 school year* A d sit^  studied teaching eoaihlaatlami 
in  tha sm all high schools la  Louisiana. la  aade tha following statessanfc 
la  h ie conclusions ®The subject eoffibinatioaaii ara extremely varied, and 
shot* mt tendency toward uniform ity of assignment. The moat freq u en tly  
found somhlaatloas aro i English and so c ia l science, so c ia l so l am® and 
m thenm ties, science sad mathematics, and home economies and ee lesae .” 
gaagua^ found th a t tha a s s t coomoa two-»ttfeje©t eeahiaatloa# in  
1939~b0 la  Louisiana wares mathematics and science, English and social 
s tu d ie s , home eeoaomles and science, solans# sad so c ia l stud ies, 
a s th m atics sad eoeial s tad ia s , sad commerce sad so e ia l stu d ies.
Tbe la s t of the s is  stad ias la  Louisiana was made by S tH ie ^  
in  the high sehools o f s is  selected parishes la  19^5*h6j ha found the 
two landing combinations to  he English sad so e ia l science sad hose 
seeaonies end science.
In  h is s tu d /, published in 1931, vlvldea^ c la ssified  the mo»t 
common teaching cosbinstloas of tha teacher* In Texas 3 he found thafee
^  M i i t ,  oj>. c l t . ,  p. ’+9- 
^  Nengum, op. e l t . # p. 63.
^  S t i l l s ,  oj». o i t . a p. 63*
^  Golden, oj>. e i t , p p. 83.
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P itta a g e r^  sen t questions* ire s  to  tbs various s ta te  departments 
©f «4i»*tloa in  1935-36 to  find oat wb&fc they w@r© doing in  estim ating  
and con tro lling  tba supply and demand of teachers in  tba individual 
s ta te s . Tba purpose of b is  study vass
To ascerta in  aa nearly aa possible tba ac tu al p ractice of the 
a ta taa  in  ee tian tin g  and contro lling  t h e i r  supply of and demand 
fo r teachers aa addressed to  fo rty -eig h t s ta te  deparbmwabs* two 
d irao t in t a irle ss  you make annual estim ates of teachers 
aaadad in  your a ta ta t*  and "Bo you contro l your supply in  any 
•■yT*51
Tba re su lts  of hi® investigation  aara reported in  tba following
u a rtff
Of these fo rty -e ig h t a ta ta  departments, fo rty  replied  In  a 
wanner anally  interpreted* Sxoept in  tha northeastern section 
of tha tfelted S tates and a Tory fa s  scattered  s ta te s  the answers 
to  hath tuaatiSB a were "no". To ha enact, th ir ty  are  in  tba 
negative. Tha generai situ a tio n  was v a il described hy om  s t a te  
superintendent as "Swery fallow  fo r him self and the devil taka the  
hindmost". Another reply  characterised tha nsthod In h is s ta te  as 
a "dog a a t dog" a ffa ir.5 2
In h is a r tic le  P ittengar also  aade tha following important 
observations
This a r tlo la  gives data to  show th a t tha surplus of p ro fess ioaally  
trained  nan and women threatens to  destroy tha profession  they  
seek to  serve.53
SansUlc reported some Important generalisations arrived a t  hy
5® 1. A. p ltten g e r, "Estimating and C ontro lling  Supply of and 
Demand fa r  teach ers," American Association of Teachers Collages» F ifteen th  
yearbook. 1935-36 (Washington s sa€ional Education Association* 19361®" 
pp. 151-56.
28
asnhers o r  * e o n ittM  which made a study of tba preparation of teacher® 
fo r the Berth C entral A ssociation in  193  ^J h* sai&s
Among tlw  generalisation* sppa&rsd tba  follow ings 1. A very 
•■ a ll p o |o r t i «  o f secondary school teachers teach only in  f ie ld s  
1a which they la w  a college major,
2* A la rg e  number of teaohar* teach one o r more c la sse s  in  
su b je c ts  l a  « l l ^ i  tb a /  do no t a n a  l a w  a  minor,
3* faachars era  so t educated upon a broad c u ltu ra l  b a s is  
even when Judged by so poor a  c rite rio n  as sem ester boors of 
preparation. 3*
Potfcfcoff, la  193?* pointed to  tba seriousness of tba s i tu a t io n  
sad I s lld s M  l i t t l e  progress in  correcting I t  la  tb s following statem ents
• * . Individual research stadias* and the national Survey of 
tb s Bdaaatlon of faacbers te&r© poiatad out and 'She
aost”55Es55ISy occurring cca& laaiians, and they bars urged tb s 
d e s ira b ility  of eos&laiag rela ted  subjects and of preparing 
tsasbsrs  la  broad fie ld s  of subject-m atter, but no systematic 
and p e rsis ten t e ffo rts  have been made to  solve tba problem In 
i t s  s a t lr i ty  or to  bars snob reoosmendatlons put in to  affect.55
suggested tb a t tba fie ld s  of specia liza tion  of college 
stodaata who planned to  teaob should be those of tba hlgb-sohool 
d iv isions o f instrtkctlon sad not tba adm inistrative divisions of tba 
collage or a d v e rs ity  as is  so often tbe ease.
Maul aada a  study of tba supply and daaand fo r teacbers In 
twenty s ta te s  fa r  tba Berth C entral Association in  2$bd, Be found 
tb a t tba following situ a tio n  existed t
Although tba shortage o t elementary teachers with standard 
^ sa lifica tio n s  Is no lass than desperate, I t  must ha recognised
5^ H aaslib, ©g, a i t . ,  p, 2?9* 
53 p o ttb o ff, og, a i t , ,  p, 293* 
3^ poaglas, og. c l t . ,  p. 236,
2 9
th a t the supply o f high school teachers nesting standard c e r t i f ic a te  
f H ttiM iMttto i s  rap id ly  approaching a  balance with deanad, p a rtic ­
u la rly  la  ce rta in  fie ld*  . th e  au th o rities in  tan of the reporting 
s ta te s  foresee an crrer-supply of high school teacher* with standard
ta iU flM tio iii la  ce rta in  Eighteen s ta te s  foresee m
over-supply la  neafs physical education! seven la  aooi&I eelcneei 
fiv e  la  Saglish; two in  s& tteaaticsi and two la  aoience. la  fiv e  
s ta te s  no over-supply la  foreseea.27
Tte shortage of teachers on tha national seals has been so g reat 
a lase  tha war th a t Maul waa selected  by the n atio n al Commission m  
fu n ste r Education aa i P rofessional Standards to  oate a  study of teaohar 
supply and d amend fo r the e n tire  country. She study, published In  
l$h9» presented data fo r fo rty -f ire  s ta te s , Alaska, the D is tric t of 
Columbia, end Bewail. S lghty-slx  sad f i r e  ten ths per cent of a l l  
s tudents of teacher education in  the nation were included In the study.
Be seed data fear the years J$bl, 19*5, l$fc8 ,  and 19**9* th e basis of 
comparison was 19^1 because i t  was the la s t pre-war year; 19^  represented  
t te  height of t t e  teacher shortage, and 19^8 was the la s t year fo r which 
ecnplete ia fe n a tlc a  was availab le . Be c learly  points oat t te  defect 
in  se lec tio n  and guidance of teachers in  t te  following stetsssntS
la  t t e  past (and a t  present, in  t te  aa ia) a l l  college students 
who so d esire , hate teen and are  permitted to  pursue teacher 
education progress, l i t t l e  thought has been given by college 
a u th o ritie s  to  (1 ) the prospects fo r employment In the f ie ld  o r,
(2 ) acasareasnt  of ap titude bespeaking probable success in  t te  
f ie ld  fo r which t te  student is  najorlng.
Bsrdly anywhere can college au th o rities be found who are 
sen sitiv e  to  t t e  supply end deoand law which w ill d ic ta te  the 
fu tu re  vocational success of college graduates, thousands of 
college students have been given and are receiving encouragement 
to  pursue college progress with ecaplete disregard fo r the
57 Bay 0 . Maul, "Report of t t e  Sufeeosurittee on Teacher Personnel 
m  Supply of cad Deasad fo r teachers,*  Tte Berth Central A ssociation  
Quarterly* 22sb29, A pril, 19bS.
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students may «*ra su ffic ie n t c red its  to  moot minimum slsn sn ta sy  
retu lreasn ts*  th e  existence of sack colleges a t  
almost w r y  crossroads toads to  diminish th e  reco g n itio n , m  
the p o rt of college students, tb a t r e a l ly  adequate p repara tion  -
fo r  elementary teaching cannot to  gained in  am in c id e n ta l vam m r^0
He fe e ls  strongly  th a t shea students la  the various soilages ta le  
a  fee  courses as so acre than a precaution against fa ilu re  to  find 
gain fu l employment la  th e ir  f ie ld  of in te re s t, they contribute to  the 
tranaadoaa number of elementary te a s e r s  who neither have adefuats 
tra in in g  aor do they have demotion to  th e ir  so e ia l and professional 
re sp o n s ib ilitie s • as fe e ls , a lso , th a t the present shortage may he 
caused fcy the ease w ith which almost any person sen obtain a c e rtific a te  
to  teach> I f  high standards are not denanded of teachers, he Is  
eesvlaeed th a t young people w ill not regard the profession highly and 
therefore w ill not he In terested  in  becoming a  p art o f It* Many people 
en ter the profession fo r a  short tin e  only and leave I t  as soon as 
they sen find  sw ath ing  b e tte r to  do* He found th a t twice as many 
replnesasnts sere needed fo r 19bS*»h9  In the s ta te s  where c e rtific a te s  
ee n li be ea sily  obtained as In  the s ta te s  which required extended and 
comprehensive progress of sp e c ific , s e l l  planned preparation*
Maul rsorw ands the se lec tio n  of teachers on the basis of 
sensib le end reasonable standards t
Another and even sere important study, however, should be 
undertaken to  determine the duality  of the preparation of a l l  
elementary teachers In  service* I t  Is  doubtful I f  s u f f ic ie n t  
la fo raa tlen  is  a t  hand anywhere and ce rta in ly  in  many s ta te s  
l i t t l e  o r nothing is  known beyond the quan tita tive measure o f 
preparation in  terms of semester hours* f h ls  unfortunate f a c t  
i s  proved by the knowledge th a t a largo (but unknown) nun&sr of
60 Lea, o l t
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teachers each «<M«Wr In each of the various f ie ld s . I t  has also  
reftossted th a t parish  and d tp  superintendents submit estimate® of 
the nttsfeer  o f teachers needed the following pear. There i® m  evidence 
th a t such iaferaatlO B has bean aade availab le to  the collages fo r ass 
In  a  program of guidance fa r  prospective teachers. B eltber la  there 
sap evidence th a t the colleges have planned and aro pursuing adetaat# 
SBitMM progress.
Xwers^ discussed the shortage of teachers la  Louisiana fo r the 
19^7 -^S session la  a  paper which he presented a t  tlia annual nesting 
o f the S ta te  School Board A ssociation. ge indicated th a t the supply 
of adcgantelp trained  teachers was H alted  and th a t l i .p  per «eat of 
t i e  white sad B»gro tao b o ra  employed fo r th a t session were beaching 
v ltb  1 0 ^ 0 1 0 1 7  e e r tlf le a te s j JO par aaat of then taught la  the e lsasa isry  
grade#. Be pointed oat th a t 12.7  per coat care leaned temporary 
c e rtific a te #  the previous pear.
O ibeen ,^  la  aa  addreea a t  the mam convention, made aa estim ate 
of th e  teaches* who would be needed la  Louisiana during the nex t te a  
years; be predicted a  need fo r tb ree thousand add itional white teachers 
fo r 1950  b a t did a c t Indicate the fie ld s  la  which th e / would be needed.
Be estim ated th a t the s ta te  would need two thousand teachers fo r each
of the following eigh t pears.
Sum er,**7 a t  the sane nesting , presented data which be had
® lT lU  B e r t!  "What Is  the Present Teacher Shortage la  
Louisiana?” Xb# Boer i aan . 2 18,  A pril, 19b8.
^  Joseph X. Gibson, "What Teacher# Are Beaded During the Next 
fe e  fea rs?” The Boardaan, 2*12, A pril, 19^3.
67 Seward Turner, "What is  the present Output and A vailable Supply 
a t Teachers?" The Boardaan. S i l t ,  A pril, 19**8.
co llec ted  concerning t t e  potentlm l number of persons who would receive 
ca llage degrees e n titlin g  them to  teaching c e rtif ic a te s  during t t e  
194f-48 asasien , Ho found th a t t t e  «aginm& number of students grad-* 
sa tin g  from white collages la  the s ta te  woo 795, which was sm aller 
than t te  1 ,2 2 7  who graduated la  1 9 t0 -tl.
T te Bessareh C o sn ittee^  of t t e  Louisiana Education A ssociation, 
in  the s o m r  of 19**9, estim ated t t e  m a te r  of add itional w hite teachers 
a te  would t e  aaadad la  t t e  s ta te  fo r t te  I9h9-S& periods they estimated 
fiv e  hundred fo r adding t t e  tw elfth  grade to  a l l  high schools, *4$ 
fa r  taking oara of add itional pupils espected l a  school, and 1,595 
to  replace tte a a  who would r e t ir e , The estim ate fo r t te  period was 
2,338 oav teachers, Ttey did ao t estim ate the number aaaded because 
of death , leaves of a tesasa , m arriage, resignation , d ism issal, a te  
o tte r  reasons.
Several stad ias tev a  teen aade o f th e  r a t i o  o f slsam&tary and 
saoeteary teachers a te  leave t t e  profession each y ear, gave
la fo rn a tlea  concerning white a te  Bsgro taao ters fo r  Louis la m  fo r  t t e  
19^3-46 session . There were 11,0 p ar coat la  elem entary a te  13*$ par 
se a t la  high school who le f t  t t e  f i e ld  th a t  y e a r , ftHul?^ repo rted  la  
h is  national study th a t 9 ,0  per can t of t t e  elem entary a te  10*0 par 
cant o f t t e  secondary teachers la  Louisiana l e f t  t t e  profession during
®  Research C oualttes of th e  Louisiana Education A ssocia tion , 
B ssert a te  Bee canon flstloas (Baton Houges Louisiana Bdocatlcn Asao*
f s r a s kTV f K 'T r m :—
®*a S ational Comieeion on fn e )» r  Education and professional 
Standard®,?1 ia  lpb8, made the following atatsma&t aboo.i teacher taim - 
« w t  ffbeae estim ates were calculated on the assumption of the leavisg 
r a tio  o f elementary teachers approxim ate 1-15* fo r secondary teachers 
l*W* fb le  in  U H lt a m  t e n  a  g u m , There lam® boon a number of 
au th o r!tlv e  stod ies at turnover bat there is  l i t t l e  data of the number 
of t eachers ta l t t ia g  persaaesttly w eb year* A leaving ra tio  of 7*0 par 
M at fo r e lementary and 5*0 per cent fo r secondary teachers seems 
conservative. however, th is  assumption lo adm ittedly based upon what 
l i t t l e  evidence lo  available* ,
Waal?2 f a r t e r  pointed oat t e t  t e r e  m e already on over® apply 
o f teachers in  ce rta in  k ifM e h e e l f ie ld s , ffce oversupply for September 
19^9 m e as fo llo w s so c ia l etadleo in  twenty-nine s t a t e ,  English in  
twenty-two e te tM | and am*® physical education la  eighteen s t a t e ,  
fe a r  s t a t e  reporte d owersuppllee in  a l l  blgh-sebool f ie ld s  e*cegt 
t e  economics, lib ra ry  science, and v o o ft's  physical education.
th e  stud ies diseaoeed above are  the ones found to  be most 
p ertin en t to  the present Investigation , fbey ind icate th a t educational 
leaders bare been seriously  concerned with tbe problem of tra in in g  
the n o te r  and types of teaobers needed and in  assigning tbsm to  tbe 
f ie ld s  fo r sfeleb they sere tra in ed , They Ind icate, a lso , th a t much 
m anias to  be done before the problem is  fin a lly  solved.
t*  s e t ic o a l  Ooaasieoion on Teacher Education and Proffeaeleanai 
Standards. Probable Demand fo r teaobers in  the united S tates fo r the 
Decade 19*9-%0 tro u g h  fo r  tias p e rio d 19WW55a Inclaaiv®
(uasblngtont national Education A ssociation, JTovanber, 19^8}# p. 26.
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are  included and no tice la  taken of the v aria tio n s.
2h th is  study the elementary teachers of the s ta te  are divided 
la te  g ro « |i qb the basis of tiw  atad«r employed l a  the respective 
schools. Group I  includes a l l  teachers who were employed la  schools 
v ita  one to  fora? teachers. Group IX includes the fiv e  to  eigh t t aacher 
sehooIs; Group XIX, the schools w ith also  to  fif te e n  teachers; sad 
Group XT la  composed of tho school* th a t employed frcsa sixteen to  
fo rty -th ree  teachers, fhese divisions ware chosen because th e re  seemed 
to  ho e e rta la  grade and subject combinations peculiar to  those p a r t ic u la r  
groups, th e  dlffare&eae are pointed out l a  th is  chapter.
A sim ila r d istrib u tio n  o r c la ss ific a tio n  i s  mads fo r  hlgh-sohoel 
teachers. Group 1 schools a re  those which eaployed cm  to  four high- 
school teachers; Group 8 , fo r f iv e  to  e ig h t;  Group 5 , aims to  twelve; 
Group 4 , th irte en  to  six teen ; Group 5 , seventeen to  th ir ty - f lw ; and 
Group 6 , th lr ty -s lx  to  seventy-four. (Arabic numerals are  used to  
d istingu ish  the higb-schooi groups from elsnsatayy groups.} Th© 
reason fo r  the grouping was sim ilar to  th a t fo r the elementary teachers; 
ce rta in  differences In  the teaching combinations of teachers in  the 
various groups a re  indicated.
th e  f i r s t  p a rt of the chapter is  concerned with the  combinations 
taught by elementary teachers, and the » e o ^  p a rt i s  devoted to  sec­
ondary teachers, p ertin en t tab les are presented and explained.
SRACHUfG COMBXSATIOKS (M BXJSKBSWtY TKACHEBS
In th is  study the ten s "elementary teachers" means a l l  persons 
specifically assigned to  work with pupils in  the kindergarten and grades
39
one through M Tta. Special teacher* and elementary prtecipal® «r© 
included* toR tfu r, appear in  separate divisions of t te  w aster 
ta b le . C ertain teachers haS re sp o n sib ilitie s  in  both elem entary and 
h igfr-sehool departments* they vara c la ssifie d  in  the group which was 
th a ir  major responsib ility*  A ll such combinations a ra  c le a r ly  in d ica ted .
In order to  find exactly  vbat vas included In the verb of each 
elsaen tary  taaoher of tha s ta te , tha raport of t t e  p rin cip a l to  tha 
S ta ta  Department of Xducatioa was examined* Each d iffe ren t grade o r 
f ie ld  m i r acordad on a specia l fo ra  provided fo r th a t purpose. f te  
taaahara in  tha a ta ta  vara than elaaa ifiad  according to  th a ir  com­
binations and t t e  also  of t t e  school in  vblob they taught* fhe m a l t s  
a rs  i t e i  in  fab le  I ,  vhiob is  referred  to  hereafter as t te  Elementary 
Master M ia *
She f i r s t  eoltsm of t te  tab le  shove t te  grades, f ie ld s , and 
eonblantioBS of ante fooad in  t te  assignments of teachers in  tha s ta te*  
f te  fa llsv in g  divisions are needs Q n d ti, Oradas and fields*  and f ie ld  
Coohinatloas• A l a r l t t j  of combinations Is shown, f te  saoond colon® 
stem  t t e  neater of teachers in  t te  Group I  schools who taugh t ©ash 
combination* Columns th ree to  fiv e  present sim ilar inform ation fo r  
teachers in  t te  th ree o tte r  groups of schools* f te  t e s t  column in d ica te s  
t t e  to ta l m atter of teaohers in  the s ta te  who taught each oonhinatian*
A carefu l analysis of fab le  X reveals many sig n ifican t fac te  
about t t e  re sp o n sib ilitie s  assigned to  elem entary teacher® in  Louisiana* 
Some of t t e  store Important ones a re  included In  the discussion*
In t t e  f i r s t  colons single grades are lis te d  f i r s t  in  o rder from 
kindergarten to  t t e  seventh grade* two-grad© combinations a re  shown next*
ko
The th ree and four-grade combinations follow in  order.
The same plan is  used in  showing th e  combinations taught by
i
elementary p rin c ip a ls. The f i r  a t lin e  shows the number of p rin c ip a ls  
who taught no c lasses; i t  is  followed by the number who taught eaoh 
of the grades from the f i r s t  through the seventh. The two,, th ree , 
fo u r, f i r e ,  s ix , seven, end eigh t grade combinations follow in  order.
Grade and f ie ld  combinations make up the second group. The 
f i r s t  grade and i t s  f ie ld s  are lis te d  f i r s t ,  The second grade and i t s  
f ie ld s , lis te d  in  alphabetical order, appear next; the other grades 
follow in  sequence. The sing le fie ld s  are  lis te d  in  alphabetical 
order; the two and th ree -fie ld  combinations also  follow In alphabetical 
order.
f ie ld  combinations sake up the th ird  d iv ision  of the tab le ; 
they appear in  alphabetical order. Single fie ld s  appear f i r s t ;  two, 
th ree , and fo u r-fie ld  combination* follow In log ical order. Space 
did not permit the complete spelling  of a l l  names included in  the 
f ie ld s  taught, therefore i t  was necessary to  use abbreviations. The 
abbreviations used ares
Agr agricu ltu re S3 high school
A rith arithm etic m barns economics
Chen chemistry IA in d u stria l a rts
Com oomerce LA language a rts
S English Lib lib rary
FL foreign language H mathematics
Child guidance Mue music
Sth health Ooo occupations
IE physical education Off o ff lo®
$ ria  p rincipal Span Spanish
Sol science Vff veterans tra in ing
SS aoolal studios Too vocations
The f i r s t  lin e  of the tab le  indicates the number of teacher© 
who taught kindergarten and is  read th u s; Ho kindergarten teacher© 
were found in  the Qronp 1 schools; three were found in  the Group I t  
schools; th ir ty -fiv e  in  the Group XII schools; and f i f ty  in  the Group 
IT schools. I t  shows th a t eighty-eight kindergarten teachers were 
employed In the en tire  s ta te  during the session. A ll other lines In 
the tab le  are  read In the earns manner.
In  1948-49, of the 6 ,7 2 2  elementary teacher In the s ta te  public 
schools, 610  taught in  the schools of Group I ,  1,573 In the Group XI 
schools, 2,143 in  the Group H I schools, and 2,396 In the Group IT 
schools. This information is  found in  the la s t line of the table*
The f i r s t  eigh t lines of the ’’Total" column arc significant*
They show th a t a large m ajority of the teachers in  the s ta te  taught 
only one grad®. Sack grade, except kindergarten, had more than four 
hundred teachers assigned to  I t ,  Only three other specific  assignments 
were taught by as many as one hundred teachers. There were 140 who 
taught the f i r s t  and second grades, 129 who were p rincipals, and 123 
who taught th ird  and fourth grade combinations.
There are 223 d iffe ren t combinations shown in the tab le . Eighty-two 
are found In the schools of Group I ,  seventy-four in  Group XI, one hundred 
and two in  Group I I I ,  and seventy-seven In Group XT* Since certa in  combination©
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S IM 8 U 2 ! mGKXHS CONBJQUS1CHB
Number of teachers in  school
Grades ead f ie ld s 1-4 5-8 9-15 16-43 f a ta l
P rincipal 4 33 70 129
P ria - la t 2 4 2 8
Frin~2ad 2 3 7
Frin-5r& 2 2 I 3
Pri»-4th 6 8 1 13
P ria -5tls 2 3 7
F r k 4 t t 2 9 4 1 16
P rin -7«s 3 17 7 29
P ri» -l» t ead 2nd 21 21
Pris-S&d end 3rd 2 1 3
P rU -J rt ead 4 th 10 10
end 5th 3 3
Pria-5tfe ead 6U 23 25
P rin-6 th  ead 7 th 12 7 19
Prin-7tfc ead Sth 3 6 i 10
P rin -lab , 2nd, end 3rd 14 14
P ria-3 rd , and 5th 4 4
Prln-4tfa, 5 th , ead 6 tfa 16 16
P rla -5 tli, 6 th , ead 7th 4 4
7th , ead Sth 1 1
F rtft* latf 2nd, 3rd , ead 9 9
P ria - le t, 2ad, 3rd, ead 3th 1 1
M a 4 tk j  6th , ead 7th 3 3
M a~ 4 th , 3 th , 6 th , ead Sth 1 1
P ria -5 th , 6 th , 7*4# ead 3th 3 3
P rin - ls t, Sad, 3rd, 4 th , end 5 tb 3 5
P r ia - le t, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , end 6th 1 1
P rln - le t, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , ead Jth 1 1
P rln - le t, dad, 4 th , 6th , end 7th 1 1
Prin-lsfc, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th , 3 th ;t end 6th 1 1
F rie -2nd, 3rd , 4 th , 5 th , 6th., and 7th 1 1
P rln - le t, 2nd, 3rd, 5tfe, 6th ;, sad 7 th 1 l
P rln - le t through 7th inclusive 4 4
p r ln - le t through Sth inclusive 3 5
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x im w a b i m c r a a  co H am sio ^
Ivjssbar of taaebarss la  ecbool
M m  aad fia ld «
5 tb , 6 tb , aad A ritb 
5*b, 6 tb , Com(BS), and U
2nd, 3rd, and U
1-4 5*8  9-15 l€*45 TotalgjaBBsrataaaa
?1S2D QOmrnkflQBS
A rltim stle 
A rltb and PS 
A rltt aad Sol 
A ritb aad S3 
A rltb aad Doe 
Arltfe, S o l, and SB
A rt
A rt ead IA
A rt aad ?S
A rt aad Sal
A rt ead S8
A rt-A ritb , aad IA
A rb-A rith, and Hub
A it-A ritb , aad Sol
A rt-IA , aad Naa
A rt-IA , aad Ooe
Art-IA , aad pg
A rt-IA , and Sal
Art-IA , aad SS
A rt-L ib, aad Muo
Art-?®, aad 88
A rt-A ritb , Htb, aad Moa
Art-IA , Mao, aad Sol
A rt-IA , Moa, aad SS
Art-IA, PS, and Sol
A rt-A rltb , 3A, Mu*, aad Sol
Art-Arltfe, IA, PS, aad Sol
A rt-IA , PS, S ol, aad S3
A rt-A ritb , IA, Mob, PS, aad Sol
A rt-IA , Mob,  IS , S a l, aad SS
Blind Cblidraa
1 1 9 12
1 1
5 3 h 12
1 1
1 1
1
1 1
I 9 6
1 1
I 2 3
2 2 *
I 1
1 1
I 1
1 1
I I
1 I
1 I 2
2 2
2 2
I I
1 1
I 1
1 1
I 1
I I
I 1
1 1
1 1
I 1
I I
>t6
XttlS I (continued)
bumbrabz m c s a ra  caM unm aB
Qrade* ia t  f ie ld s 1*4
8unbar of taacbora la  school 
9-8 9-15 16*4,5 Total
Coaah
Deaf children
Crippled children
Sold, S th , aad ia
Said, IA, and PE
Said, A rlth , IA, PE, and Sol
Saadioapped children
Sth aad A rlth
Sth and IA
Sth aad 36
S th, A ritb , aad 38
S th , IA, aad SS
S th , IA, aad SS
S th , A rlth , IA, aad SS
S th , A rlth , IA, and Sol
fiOttfr SS QBfiSlOC 
SI aad loa&ferooB
m  aaa 8ci(as)
HE-IA, aad SS 
^ -A r ltb , A rt, cad Sci 
S£-Etij, S o l, and SS 
5E~IA, Mao, and Sol
X adaatrlal art*
laagncgc a rt*
IA and A ritb 
IA and U t  
IA ead Mu*
XA aud FE
XA and Sol 
IA aad SS
IA aad Too 
LA-Aritii, and Mu*
XA'Arltb, aad Sol 
IA -A ritij, aad SS
I X
X 1
k Jf
1 X
1 i
1 I 2
X I
1 I
1 I 2
I X
1 1 1 3
2 2
X I £
I 1
1 X
1 X
1 X
X X
X £
X X
I X
I X
2 4
1 4 2? 29
1 2 6 9
1 X
1 h 3 8
2 3 3
I 3 8
4 6 13 23
1 X
2 2
3 3 6
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TABLE X (continued)
w a m m m  m m r m  QomxxtMicm
OrsdM and fie ld s
Spanish
Spaa aad S&(m)
Special
P ria  aad i r i t b  
P ria  aad LA 
P rin  aad SS(SS)
P ria  aad TT(B3)
P rla-A ritb , and PS(BS) 
P ria -A ritb , aad Sci 
aad SS 
Prin«E£, aad IA 
Prin-XA, aad 5 th  grade 
Fria-XA, and S3 
P ria-L ib , aad 7tfc grade 
Pr in-L lb , and SS 
?ria-F S , 7 th , aad 8tb grades 
F rin-6£, aad 7& grade 
P ria-«uperrislag  p rincipal of tee 
other schools
Agr, A rlth , Said, LA, JOS, Mas, 
S cl9 and SS
Agr, A ritb , Guid, LA, Hue, PE,
aad SS
A rlth , Gald, HE* LA, Mae, Sol, 
and SS
1-4
Humber o f teachers in  school 
2-8 9-15 18-42 Total
1
1
4
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
12
10
1
X
1
1
4
1
X
1
1
X
X
X
X
T otal 610 1,573 2 , 1*0 2,396 6 ,7 2 2
The conventional abbreviations fo r  f i r s t ,  such as 1 s t , and fo r  second, 
2nd, and tbe lik e  bare been used throughout.
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were oanon to  two oar mare groups of schools, t t e  to ta l of t te  four 
numbers is  g rea ter than the 223 found in  tite s ta te . S t i l l  another 
s ig n ific an t tabu lation  reveals the fa c t th a t f i f ty  combinations were 
d is tin c tiv e  to  Group 1 schools, th irty* th ree vers found only in  Group 
I I ,  fo rty -fo u r d iffe ren t ones were found in  Group I I I ,  and thirty-tw o 
were indicated only in  Group IV*
I t  is  c lea rly  evident th a t many of the various combinations were 
applicable to  only one teaoher in  the s ta te . A ctually each of 102 
combinations was taught by only (me teacher. In the schools of Group 
I  there were tw enty-six such combinations. In Groups 11, I I I ,  and XV 
resp ectiv e ly , there were th ir ty , f if ty -s ix , and twenty-seven combinations, 
each of which was taught by only one teacher. The to ta l of the four 
Is  more than the 102 combinations shown in  the "Total8* column, since 
th ere  was some duplication among the four groups.
Only a few combinations were common to  teachers of a l l  four groups. 
A ca re fu l examination of the tab le  reveals the fa c t th a t only seventeen 
combinations were taught by teachers in  a l l  four groups of schools.
The combinations included in  the re sp o n sib ilitie s  of elementary 
principals are especially  sig n ifican t in  the one to  four teaoher 
schools. Sons of them taught from two to  eight grades in  addition to  
serving as p rin cip a l.
Consecutive grades predominate in  the two-grade combinations.
They are  in  order of decreasing frequencyi f i r s t  and second, 140; 
th ird  and fou rth , 129; second and th ird , 99; fourth and f if th , 8 2 ; 
f i f th  and s ix th , 79; rad six th  and seventh, 44.
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XABtS II
HMUB AMD HSB OBIT CT KIBWOmBX TEACIDSSS WHO TIMW!
A SfXCITIED XafiSB Of ffiUXSS OK tfJBUS
w a M M a sa a a n a B ic M B m iiiw w H iiiiir  inrn r imin'ii i iii      in i m
Number of teachers ia  school
Grades sa l f ie ld s 1*4 5-3 9-13 16-43 Total
One grade
X aA tf a 1,291
8 2 .1
1,845 2 ,0 8 2 5,204
Par e a s t 1 1 .7 8 6 .0 86.9 7 8 .6
Two grades
l a t e r 292 153 113 30 60S
Per cant *7-9 9-7 3*3 2 .1 9.0
S b m  i r a t e
S te e r 52 32
te r  M et 3 .5 .8
Poor grades
U t e r 5 5
t e  eeat .9 .1
QM fie ld
S is te r 5 5 27 112 149
Far cent .9 .3 1*3 4.7 2 .2
Two f itlS c
lu te  fir 33 35 57 105
te r  cent *8 1 .6 2.4 1*5
T b m  fi»U «
l i s t e r 2 25 16 *7
t e  e s t .3 *3 1 .2 •7 •7
Four a i  sore fie ld s
l a t e r 1 14 7 22
te r  eent .1 •7 *3 *3
P rincipal qb2/
l a t e 4 55 70 129
te r  sent *3 2 .6 2 .9 1.9
P rincipal t e  oo* grade
&!S te e r 21 $0 15 1
per eent 3*4 3*2 •7 .0 1.3
P rincipal end tvo grades
76 14l a t e r 1 93
Per cent 12*8 *9 .0 1.4
P rincipal end three to  eight grades
I4*S te e r 74
per cent 12*1 1.1
A ll o ther te i f i s t io n s
38la te r 13 13 1
Per coat 2*1 2.4 •7 .0 1.0
T otal
Per cent of to ta l
610
9*1
1,573
23*4
2,143
31.9
2,396
55*6
6J22
5 5
One hundred and twenty-nine principals taught m  c la s s e s , e igh ty - 
•e rea  taught one grade, n in e ty -th re e  taught two grades, and seventy-four 
taught th ree to  eigh t grades. A ll o f those who taugh t th ree  or more 
grades wars found in  the  Croup I  schoo ls; seventy-eight of th e  ninety- 
three who taught two grades were found in  the same group o f schools.
The la s t lin e  of th e  ta b le  shows th a t  9*1 per cen t o f the 
e lementary teaebers of th a  s t a te  were employed in  the  schools o f Croup 
I # 25,4  per omit in  Group XX.. 51*9 per cen t in  Group I I I ,  aad 55*6 
per se a t in  Group I f ,
fab les I I I  aad I f  p resen t o ther breakdowns of the  t a s t e r  fa b le . 
Table I I I  shows the ntssber and per cen t o f c la ss  room teachers who were 
a ss igned to  each of the various teaching com binations. Only one grade 
was taught by 35*^ per emit of them; 9*6 per cen t taught two grades,
A to ta l of 93*0 per cent taught one or two grades; the  remaining J»0 
per ea st tad  a  v a rie ty  of com binations.
The l a s t  two lin e s  of Table XXI in d ica te  the average number of 
grades and the average number of f ie ld s  per teach e r. The average 
number of grades decreased from 2*0 in  th ^ a a a l ls s t  to  1 ,0  in  the 
la rg est schools. The average fo r  the  Group I I  and Group XII schools 
was the seme, 1 ,1, The number of f ie ld s  per teacher in  the four groups 
averaged 1*6, 2 .0 , 2*3, and 1.6 re sp e c tiv e ly . The average fo r  a l l  
teachers in  the s ta te  was 1 .9 .
Table IT presents the  case type of inform ation fo r  principal®  
as Table I I I  does fo r classroom teach ers . As would be expected, th e re  
wore no principal* in  the sm alles t schools who had no teaching respon­
s ib i l i t i e s ,  but there were k.9  per cen t in  the second group, 69*6 per
5 4
table m
SIS®® AIR) FEBCEST OF SLEMESTAia CLAS6H00M mCHSBS WHO TkXitm
a  specified  i m  m  cmm® m  f ie ld s
Humber of teachers is* school
Grades and fie ld s 1-4 5*8 9*15 16-43 Total
Oae grade
KoAur 68 1*291 1,845 2 ,0 8 2 5,284
Per se a t 15*7 8 6 .5 89.3 8 9 .6 83*4
Two grades
Sisftar £92 155 113 50 608
Per ca st 67*6 10.5 5*5 2*2 9*6
Three grades
Stoker
Per eras
52
12*0
32
.8
Fear grades
Softer 
Par e ra t
5
1*2
5
.1
Ora f ie ld
f a t e r 5 5 27 112 149
Par eraS 1*2 *3 1*3 4.8 2.4
Two fie ld s
S ofter 13 35 57 105
Per e ra t .9 1*7 2 .5 1*7
T lree f ie ld s
S ofter 2 4 25 16 47
Per ee s t *5 *3 1 .2 *7 *7
Focr ead ra re  fie ld s
S ofter 1 14 7 22
Per e ra t .1 *7 •3 *3
A ll o tte r  casblaations
S ofter 3 25 7 40
per e ra t 1*9 1*7 *3 *6
S ofter Involved 4^2 1,492 2,064 2,324 6,312
per e ra t of to ta l 6*8 2 5 .6 32*7 36.8
Average number grades per teacher 2.0 l . l 1.1 1 .0 1.1
Average number fie ld s  par teacher 1 .6 2.0 2.3 1.6 1*9
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TABLE IT
SOUS ABB FSB CEHT <M W M mW m  PFJBCIPAUS WHO TAUOBT A 
SPSCIFISB IfUMBER Of (BASKS CH FIELDS
Grades aad fie ld s
P rinc ipal only 
Saaber 
Far cant
P rin c ip al aad one grade 
Busbar 
Far cent
P rinc ipal aad two grades 
Bobber 
Per cent
P rinc ipal ead three grades 
laeber 
Far cent
P rinc ipal aad foar grades 
Isobar 
Far cent
P rin c ip al aad fiv e  to  sigb% grades 
Bobber 
Per sen t
F rlaa ip a l aad one fie ld  
Bonfeer 
Far cent
F rlae lp a l aad two fie ld s  
Bobber 
Far cent
A ll other combinations 
Bobber 
Far cent
Biasber involved
Far eent of to ta l
Average number grades per p rincipal
Humber of teachers In school
1-4 3-0 9-13 16-43 Total
*
M
55
6 9 .6
70
97.2
129
31.3
21
1 1 .0
50
6 1 .7
13
1 9 .0
1
1.4 2 1 .2
78
4*.8
1%
1 7 .3
X
1.3
93
2 2 .7
39
21.9
39
9.5
17
9.6 %X
18
10.1
18
4.4
1
.6
c
7 .*
5
6.3
I
1.4
13
3.2
7
8 .6
2
2.5
9
2.2
2.2
1
1.3
5
1.2
178
43.4
81
1 9 .8
19
19.3
72
1 7 .6
410
2.8 l . l .2 .1 1.3
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these cu rricu la  are presented her© because of th e ir  e f fe c t  upon the 
assignments mad* to  teachers In the various schools. in  school® 
which offered only on* curriculum tier®  m s a  lim ited  number of pos­
s ib le  combination* fear tb© teacher*. Xf only a general curriculum  
mar* offered to  four grades, there vara three or four classes in  
English, a t  le a s t two In eoolal stu d ies, tiro or three in  b® thematic®, 
one ia  science, and cm  In physical education, The other c la sses  
were o rd in arily  lim ited to  foreign language and those fie ld s  already 
mamtioeed. H im  two cu rricu la  were offered, there was a t  le a s t one 
other f ie ld .
The fiv e  cu rricu la  offered in  19^*49 were; general, home 
economies, ag ricu ltu re , oonaerc©, and in d u stria l a r ts , Table V shove 
tb© number of high schools in  each group th a t offered one or more 
designated cu rricu la , fo r  example, seventeen schools offered only 
the general; tw enty-five offered general and home economics; six ty - 
four offered general, home economics, and ag ricu ltu re; eighty-seven 
provided the general, horns economics, and commerce c u rr ic u la ; while the 
la rg e st masher, one hundred and fourteen, offered g en era l, home eco­
nomics, ag ricu ltu re , aad commerce • Only tw enty-three schools offered  
a l l  fiv e  cu rricu la . The la s t line  of the tab le  shows the number of 
schools of each s ite  in  the s ta te . Almost one h alf of the schools 
employed fiv e  to  eigh t teachers.
Table TI shows the number and per cent of schools In each group 
th a t offered each curriculum during the se ss io n . The general c u rr ic ­
ulum was offered by 96*1 per cent of a l l  the schools; 9 2 . X per can t 
o ffe red  boa® economics; 57*1 P*** cent, a g ric u ltu re ;  63.1 per c e n t,
TABLE Y
ctaaiQDiA a m a s s  by s ia s  schools nr lquibiaka
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Hunb*r of teaobsrs in  school
C urricula offered 1-4 5-8 9-12 13-16 17-33 36-74 Total
1 16 1 17
1-2 10 13 1 1 25
1-2 -3 S 33 3 a
1-2-4 6 *7 17 8 4 3 87
1-2-5 2 1 1 4
1-5 1 2 3
1-3-4 1 1
1-4 4 1 1 6
1-4-5 2 2
2 -3 2 6 8
2-3-4 2 2
2-4 1 2 3
3*4 1 1
1-2-3-4 3 50 31 19 11 114
1-2-3-4-5 2 7 5 6 3 25
1-2-4-5 2 2 3 9 2 20
1-2-3-5 1 1
2-3-4-5 1 1
T otal 51 186 63 39 31 12 382
—1 »■■nmniujg'ii .it j."  i f f iw  w iaBaaggaaaBBaaBa a  .i,amwua»irB>ant«g
gpy to  c la ss ific a tio n  of curricula} 1- general, 2- Jaome economics, 
3 -  ag ricu ltu re , 4- ooaneroe, and 3- in d u stria l a rte
5 9
TA»S£ T£
m> mm c m  or wxm mmom m irnmmm warn
OFFSSSD MCE GimXCmJM
Number of teachers in  school
C urricula offered 1-4 5-8 9-12 13-18 17-33 36 -71* T otal
General 
9 unbar 
Par cent
ha
9 4 .1
175
94.1
62
93.4
39
100.0
31
100.0
12
100.0 3679 6 .1
Hose economics 
gusher 
Par cent
50
59*3
180
96.8
62
98*4
39
100.0
31
100.0
10
63.3
358
92.1
Caaeerce 
leather 
Par cant
14
27*5
108
56.1
59
93.7
37 
94.9
30
96.8
12
100.0
860
63.1
A griculture 
M b e r  
Par cant
14
87*5
118
63.4
ho
6 6 .7
2k
61.9 5*ul
3
25.0
813
57-1
In d u stria l a r ts  
Isobar 
Par cant
0
0,0 3 .1
10
19*9
11
23.2
16
51.6
a 7 
9 8 .3
51
13.1*
T otal nuaber of 
schools 91 186 63 39 31 12 38sea
coaasrce; and 13.4 par cant, in d u stria l a r ts , The da ta  fo r  the Group 
I  schools are s ig n ific an t, While 94.1 P®** ©ant of th e  f if ty -o n e  
schools offered the general curriculum* not a  s in g le  one offered  gouts©© 
in  in d u s tria l a r ts ; 93.8 per cent provided tra in in g  in  home economic©£ 
2 7 .5  par cent offered ag ricu ltu re ; and 2 7 .9  per cant offered  commm®.
TSACSZBG COMftlHATIOBB Off filGH-SCHOOL TEACHERS
There vara 3,921 teachers in  1948-49 vho taught in  grades e ig h t
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s lg b t  sawing, speech, w ieaal a id e , and the  e igh th  grade.
Keefe t eeefee r  l a  tfee e te te  i s  counted only once In  the  tab le. 
Thus, i t  e  teeefeer taught ag ricu ltu re  end sc ien ce , fee wee counted only 
ones* i f  fee taught K aglisb , aetfee istties , end sc ien ce , fee s t i l l  wee 
counted only cnee* Sons system nee necessary In  o rder t© decide in  
whet c la ss ific a tio n  eeefe teeefeer would fee p laced. There were c e r ta in  
f ie ld s  vfeiefe were considered high ly  specialiisedi t to r e f e r e ,  i f  one of 
tfeeee f ie ld s  appeared in  fels assignment, fee wes considered es e teeefeer 
in  tfeet p a rtic u la r f ie ld , Those considered ee h igh ly  sp e c ia lise d  
f ie ld s  were ag ricu ltu re , a r t ,  feus loess education, bone economics, 
la ia s f e r i t l  a r te , end music. In  other words, vbersver a g ric u ltu re  was 
ins laded in  a  combination, tfee teeefeer was l i s te d  under a g r ic u ltu re . 
AH persons who taagbt a r t  were ineluded under a r t .  A ll o f those in  
feus loses edesetlon were eounted as feus loess education unless they feed 
already been included with ag ricu ltu re or a r t .  Sons momomlcs included 
every teeefeer in  tfee s ta te  wfeo taught tfeet subject* In d u s tr ia l  a r t s  
teefe precedence ever every subject except a g r ic u ltu re ;  music tools 
preeedonse over e l l ,  except in  two instances where tfee teacher* 
combined singing classes with tfeeir sain  re s p o n s ib i li ty , which was 
hone economies*
fits Snglisfe section  of tfee ta b le  included a l l  persons who taught 
i^ giiMh i f  they tod  not already been counted in  one o f the previous 
groups. Tfee foreign language section  included a l l  those fo re ign  
^ fg naga teachers wfeo feed no t been counted previous ly* Tfee m& th em  tie® 
section  included these who had no t been counted before; physical edu­
cation  was lis te d  before science, which cane before  so c ia l  s tu d ie s .
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those lis te d  under so c ia l studies were only those who had not been 
lis te d  previously. go attem pt was made to  c la ssify  the teachers in 
tb s f ie ld  o r f ie ld s  in  which they majored nor on the basis of the number 
®f classes taught in  sash f ie ld , the teacher who taught business edu­
cation  and English* fo r example* was lis te d  under business education* 
b a t ac tu a lly  be n igh t hare taught four classes in  English and one in  
business education. Hegardlssc of b is  major teaching field* he must 
s t i l l  be called  both an English teacher and a business education 
t eacher. Every t eacher  was given c re d it fo r a l l  f ie ld s  la  which he 
taught* bat be was Included only once in  the tab le .
S ob-to tals fo r each of the aain  fie ld s  fo r the la s t column of the 
tab le  have very l i t t l e  meaning in  a m ajority of the eases, fhey would 
be fa ir ly  accurate fo r agriculture* business education* home economies* 
in d u stria l a rts*  and music; they would be absolutely accurate fo r 
p rincipal and a few o thers; but they would have no meaning fo r English* 
foreign language* oatbematies* library* physical education* science* 
so c ia l studies* and speech. Suaaaary tab les are presented la te r  in the 
chapter which show erec tly  bow many teachers were involved in teaching 
each of the major f ie ld s .
I t  is  important th a t the reader understand how to  in terp ret the 
ta b le . Space did not perm it the complete spelling  of a l l  names 
included In the f ie ld s  taught* therefore i t  was necessary to use 
abbreviations. The abbreviations used area
Agr ag ricu ltu re  BE business education
Asst a ss is ta n t Dr driver
©s Off o ffice
11am elementary FI physical education
FL foreiga language Frlm principal
Or grade Sol science
Quid guidance S3 so c ia l studies
SB horns economics Spe speech
I t in d u stria l a r ts Sttpv supervision
J Journalism Tng tra in in g
Lib lib ra ry Tie v isual
M mathematics Toe vocations
mm music
She order Of presentation la  alphabetical. The f ie ld  is  apellad 
oat in  most instances when i t  is  f i r s t  used. For example, the f i r s t  
ward in  tbe f i r s t  lin e —Agr icu ltu re -^ is  spelled oat; e l l  other ref* 
•renew  to  ag ricu ltu re  safe* use of the abbreviation. The f i r s t  line 
o f tbe tab le  means th a t there were not an? teachers in  tbe schools of 
Group 1 who taught ag ricu ltu re  alone, in  the Qroup 2 schools there 
acre th ir ty  teachers mho taught only ag ricu ltu re; there were twenty- 
fiv e  in  Group 3 , six teen  in  Qroup fifte e n  in  Qroup 3 , and one in  
Group 6 . A to ta l of elgbtyeevan teachers in  the s ta te  taught classes 
only in  tbe f ie ld  of agriculture* A fter the f ie ld  alone is  lis te d  in  
the ta b le , the combinations of i t  with one other fie ld  are shown* In 
the w ee of ag ricu ltu re there were seven other fie ld s  combined with 
i t  to  asks tw o-field combinations, naaelyi d river train ing , English, 
in d u s tria l a r te , mathematics, physical education, science, and so c ia l 
s tu d ie s . I t  should be noted th a t they appear in  alphabetical order.
Xezt In carder are the two fie ld s  which are combined with agriculture,
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TABLE VIX 
HIOS-SCHOGL TSACBXNQ OQ^XBATIOSS
Busatber o f teachers In  school
J io U a  1-4
A griculture
Agr-£r Tag
Agr-1
Agr-IA
A&r-M £
Agr-?S
A&>6ei 2
Agr-SS
Agr-g-fB
Agr-Oaid-EB
1
Agr-M-Sei
Agr-FI-Ssi 3
Agr-PBHBS
Agr-Sci-SS 1
A^r-K-FE-Scl
Agr-PB-Sci-SS 1
Agr-Coaoh-PS-8c i-SS
A«r-IA-?B-Sei-SS
A rt
A rt-l
Arfc-IA
Art-M 1
Art-88
A rt-P l-8oi 1
Art-Soi-SS
Asst Erin
A ist Prin-M
Asst Prin-Soi
A sst Pr in-88
Busloess education
» * S 1
Bl-Lib
BI-K
SB-Off
KE-PS
flE-3ci
SS-6S
5-a 9-12 13*16 17*53 36*74 Total
30 25 16 13 1 87
1 1
I I
2 2
3 3
30 9 1 40
21 3 7 2 37
2 2
1 1
1 1
2 3
2 1 3
13 3 i 22
1 1
1 2
1 1
i 2
1 1
1 1
3 a U
1 1
1 1
X 2
i 2 2 5
1
I I
2 2
i 1
I X 2
i I
3 19 21 22 24 39
4 4 4 4 1 13
1 1
4 a 4 3 6 30
1 1
10 14 1 25
1 1 1 3
3 7 4 9 5 30
6 5
XABI2 VII (continued)
HIOH-SCECWL mcaiMO CQtfflXHATiaSS
Of fcsBcbsrs in  school
f is lda 1-4 2-8 9-12 13-16 l?-35 36-74 ►3 1
1
H 
!
E&-kth Or 1 1
3£-7th  Or 1 1
BE-Coaeb-H 1 1
BS-ar fag-M 1 1
SE-E-Hb k 1 5
BS-I-M 2 2
BW-Ma» 1 1
Bl-S-FE k k
BE-3-Sci I I
BE-E-66 1 1 1 1 k
BS-g-Sp© I 1
SS-Ub-M I X
a$-Lib-FE 1 1
BS-34-PE 9 3 1 13
BS-M-Ssi 1 1 2
8MS-SS k 2 1 I 8
BS-FX-Sci 1 5 1 7
^-FS-S3 12 1 1 Ik
B8-Art-P8-SS I I
Bag-Coaofi-M-PE I I
BE-S-EL-Lib I 1
BE-2-J-FE I X
Bg-S-Lib-PB o 2
BE-S-M-PE I 1
BE-2-PE-Sci 1 1
BS-M g-68 5 2 5
BE-I-FE-5tfc-6tb Or 1 1
B1-EL-K-F2 1 1
SE-EL-H-88 X X
BI-FL-ES-SS 1 1
I3-Ub-FB-3S 1 1
BE»Lib-Sci-SS 1 1
1 2 3
7ez0E-M-FS-SS 1
6 1
Bg-PS-Sci-SS 3 1 5«k
Sl-I-Lib-tf-SS 1 1•%
JHM£-Lib'*PF/~SS 1 I•ft
M-E-K-PE-SS 1 X
IS-K-FE-Sci-SS 2»*% £A
BE-M-FS-&S ~ V' oc 2 £%BE-E-I*ib-FE~3ci-SS 1 1
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XABIS TO (continued) 
SIOE-SCHOOI, THACBUtfi CCtfflIHATia»8
Mean vmm p a a e s
Fields
U uwtbar of teachers In school
1-4 5-a 9-i2 13-16 17-35 36-74 Total
CistributiY® education 5 6 11
JXriver tra in in g 1 I
g lsam tary  princip&l-SUs Or a S
S laa fria-IA 1 1
Elan ?ria-M 2 2
Slam Frin-K-SS 2 2
Eng Huh 3 10 19 44 69 91 236
S-Coaob 1 1 2
gHFL 1 1 a 19 12 41
S-Gaid 1 2 3 1 7
* -J 1 3 4
S-Lib 2 52 23 4 5 as
I-M 1 1 5 1 8
2-FS 1 17 15 6 4 43
S-Scl 3 4 4 3 1 15
E-QS 3 14 13 7 19 5 61
S-3pa 6 6 12
1-3upT 1 I
g-6th Or X 1
E-Coaob-lib 1 1
g-Coacls-M 1 1
l-Coeeb-FI 1 i 2
E-Braaa-P2 1 1
2-FL-Guld i 2 3
g-FL-dJ I 1
g-FL-Ufc 2 3 5
g-FL-Off 1 1
S-FL-M 1 XA
S-FIHP® 1 3 3 1 8
g-FL-8ei 2 I 3
H i r e s 1 4 3 2 10
g-FIH3pe 1 X 2•ag-Gsld-Llb 1 1
A
g-Guid-SS X 1
D
2
n
g-J-Sp©
g-Lib-M x 3 2
1 X
8
g-Ub-F£ 3 33 S 1 4?
g-Lib-Bci 2 4 1 7
g-Lib-SS 3 9 5 1 20
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5!ABIS VII (continued)
HIGH-SCHOOL mOHXHa 0Qg®mTXCBS
gaabar of ta&abars in  sobool
Field* 1-4 5-8 9-12 13-16 17-33 26-74 Total
B-LiH-ap* 1 2
£-Life-3tfe-6tb Gr 1
S-M-FB 1 3 3 2
S-M-Soi 5 2 1
S-H-8S 2 6 2 2
I-FX-Sel 2 4 I
B-FM S 4 23 12 3
X-S*i-SS 3 1 2
SHEsl-Spe 1
S-SS-Sp® 2
S-Art—Llb-Spe 1
I-C<s*cb-PE-SS 1
X-XL-Mtd-M
H-TL-Quid-Sp© 1
W l r l i H I 1
I-ffc-U M S 1 1
X-FL-Lib-8S 1 1
I-FL-P1-SS 5 2
S 4B a-H «S6 1
S-UVH-IS 1 4
3-Ub-tt-SS 1 3 1
I-Lib-X-Spe 1
X-U M X -6«i 1 1
M » * a « 6 8 7 7
S-Ub-FE-Bp© 1
E-Lib-Sai-SS 1
E-Ub-6S-Spe 1
H-H-Pl-Sci 1 3
EHd-F£-®3 3 6 4 1
E-M-Scl-SS 1 1
3-?S-*sl-S3 2 11 1
5-FS-Sel-Spe 1
B-Coaob-Lib-K-6S 1
f-?L-Ub-P2-S3 1
e-x m i-fe-s s 1
X-XMX-Sei-SS 1
X-Gatd -Lib-3c 1 -SB
X-Ottid-FS-Sei-SS
/%
1
*X-Ub-X-FS-SS 1 2
H
1
I-Utb-H-FB-Se* 1%
x -u x -p x -e o i-s s X
a
1
3
1
9
10 
12
7
51
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XMKES YXI (oontinuea)
edss-school $baoeibi$ oobijiatighs
rrra- 'iriwiwttiaMrBfMgniiwtfawieawMW^  ^ •
Hunker of teaebere In sobool
Field*
I-M**FS-Soi-Aaat Coaofe 
s-M-FS-e«i-as 
S-Ub-M-FE-Sci-2ttdi Or
ror»lg& language
J?L~3apT
?L-5tb-6tA Or
Ooi
1*4
5
1
5-8 9-12 15-16 17-55 56-7** to ta l
I X
Xk 
X
Sana •aoeoales i 19 50 29
BS*S i 5 1 1
S-O ttid 1
HE-Llb I
S -K i X
K-F8 55 u 4
HS«8ei 9 41 14 6
10 1
HS-Toe 1
a-*g r-6S 1
I H M S 1
a - a - 6 e i 2
HS-Coaeb-Sei 1
2S-S-H X
81S-S-FE 1
a - 2 -fiel 1 5
a -2 -0 3 1 1 1 I
a-FLHPE 1
HS-FL-3ci l
a-U b-M I
K -U b-PS 1
S -U b-S 3 1
a-M -pi l 1
a-M -fiel X
a-K -88 1 1
o-p»*ac.i 7 26
84t
2 TJ
a - a - e s 1 1
a -6 e l-8 8 1 1
a-Agr-£o!~SS I *1a - a - w -s s Ju
a -* -u b -P E 1 5
50
1
1
9
1
22
X
14
26
27
1
2
18
155
9
2
1
2
48
75
15
2
1
2
59
10
2
1
1
4
6 9
m m  T il {caatlnuod} 
HICM-SCHOQL TEkQMIMQt C(»IMXIC^S
giuafeer o f teaobere im eobooX 
7 ia l£ a  1-4 5-3  9-12 13-16 17-35 36-74 fa ta l
BB
HS-E-M-FS I
Hg<*£*ttoe«SS
1
® ^ * £ I4 8 2
lS-Lib-S0l-8S
SE-M-Sel-SS 1
HS-Pl-Soi-SS 3
E -L ifc-SM ci-SS 1
IS-Lib-FX-ScI-SSAth Qr
Indse t r i a l  a rte
X&-£
1A-8
U-SS
lA-Tet tag
i&-*-ss
Et-FE-Sei
IA-SS-FMS
IA-5-M-SS
IA-I-PX-88
U -H -FM ol
XA-3-Oaid-a-PI
Lifcrarj
U t-?S
Ufc-3rd Or
UW 3r tng-FK
ifetbeaatice 3
M-Coaeb
M-?L
H-Br ttag
M-Gaid
M-Lib
M-m 1
K-Sci 2
M-€» X
KHSpe
M-Sttpr
SB
X
X X
* 3
2
1 X
X
* 7
X
1 X
X k k XO 12 31
1 X
2 3 2 7
X X 2
1 X
X X 2
X 1 X 3
X X X 3
X 1 2
X 1
X X
X X
X X
X X
X a 29 27 16 ax
i X 1 3
X X
i X
7 19 28 56 77 190
X 2 3 6
2 3 3 8
X X
2 2
3 X 2 3
xy 20 13 7 2 60
16 8 20 23 3 7*
k k 5 X X9
3 3
X l
n s ix  TJX (oontXmKMi} 
axaa-scaooi ru c x isa  c& m w m sm
vmwmma
Sm ^er af teaefctr# s? 1 | »*
TUIA* X-4 9-12 12WH5 i?-35 3&~V*
&*%» i ! 4 i I  I a
n ^ s i h e r t I i
M a e N I X 3
U<m eb-Sot X X 2
X Coart I i
M I N I % i
Xgalrt-Bol I i
X i
X i
2 I 3
I I
i> U N S a X 3
X-f£-6ei a hi Ik 6 a 71
X-8MB a S3 3 X i 30
X-fS-7tfe-8tii o r x I
M -80l-tt X k 2 3 10
X floi-foe i I
frCwwl » 1 ^ 6 X X
M r  t&g-*S-S©i I I
m-fx -^pb-sc i I 1
H-FL-IM 3 X X 2
x-rx«sei-as I . 1
» M 4 N b1 I I
x -u * ~ rs-ee i 2 2-tm
» » U H N S 3 3
X-FI-Sci-€6 k 21 3 I 31*
K-Co»tfe*FS~dei-3S x 3l
Jt-Ufe-FS-Soi-SS i 2 3
Untie 2 Xh 20 m k2 21 2234fk
ita t-as I I
Hiia Tf wKCmm X I
I
3
2
I
%
)
12
$t
Xa*-Qc l  
Hat-as X 2 I X Xi
4
5i
Xat-e?* & &XXan-Art-SS X &
Ao
» n 4 - » «1
*
%* tf Jr
1Xat-S-Tae i ■<fo
■T*?*“=■
\
i
I
*
I s
Ia
a
A
t
H  H  H  H
«.SSlS|Xc
81
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IA8IS TXI (oontlnoad)
Hiaa-scaooi, <mamm ca©iiuwiass
ffia&ar of taaoberR la  aebooX
JimUw 5«8 9 -1 2 13-16 17-33 to ta l
Fri»-pg 15 2 1 22
Prin-Pr* F lig h t X X
Prla-Soi XX 3 X X 16
Fria-SS 1 9 6 X XT
pria-Syo X X
Prla-9tfe Or X 1
Fria-9fcb-lQtls Or 1 X
Fria-XOtb G? 1 X
Pria-Agr-Er Hoc X X
X X
PriR-JXg^-PS 2 2 k
Fria-Agr-Sci 1 X
Pria-5S-M 1 X 2
M a* S I-K 2 2
Pria-a*-3S X X
Pris-Coaei-M X X
Prin-Coaeb-FE X X
Pria-Coaeb-Sc i I X
Prin-Br Xog-FS 1 X
F ria 2 2
tria -P -P t 2 2
Pria-S-3S 1 X
Fria-PL-M X X
Pria-FL-FE 2 2
Frin-Ub-M 1 X 2
Prln-M-FE 12 19 31
3 -
Prin-M-Sci 2 2 a3 3
Fria-PE-Sci 1 6 7
a  4
pris-PE-SS 2 XX
Prla-Sei-SS 2 2«t
Fr ia-Agr-H-Sci X 1
%
Pria~8K-iKFE 1 X/%
Prin-BE-FE-SS 2 2«t
Prta-Coaeb-lfrfS X X*
Pr ia-Coaeb-M-Sc 1 X , XA
Prla-E-PL-PE 1 1 2*aX X
3pria~E-?EH3S 1 21Prin-FI.-M-fE i t
f»X* m  (oontinusd)
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HIGH- SCHOOL TSACHIHO OGfBXHAfXaB
Husb«r o f taeobara In ssehool
M alta  l-k  5-8 9 -1 8  1 5 -1 6  17-35 36-7* f a ta lBssaaeanacnaeasBiasaMaaE
?ri*-K-F8-Sei 1 5  1 7
Prltt-M-FI-SS 2 k 6
Prln-*-S«i-88 1 1  8
?riB-?*-Sol-SS 1
Frin-HH-H-FS-Sol 1
Prta-B-M -JS-86 1
m a-S-M -R -Sol 1
Frln-Gktld-M-PH-Sa 1
Pria-Jt-Pl-Scl>SS 5
Prin-SE-H-K-Sel-88 1
? ? la t la g
SOSC
S«lflB8«
B&t-Coeak 
S c i-2 r  & g  
Sei-*L  
Sol-J 
3C i-U *
S«i-68 2
Sci-Cottsi-Br Sag
S5i-C<*wfc-FS
Sci-Coacfc-S3
3 « i - l l * a  Sapr-PE
Sei-FL-IS
Ssi-TL-SS
S s i - G a ld - F S
8 # i - U W S
S c i-L X b -8 S
Ssi-PK-88 2
Bsi-KS-SupT
S c l- C o a c b - F E - 8 8
Bol-FL-R-88 1
S e l- F L - P S - T o c
Sci-Lib-I'E-SS 1
8 e i - I * - S S - 6 P *
X X
9 9
1 1 0 12 k3 3 6 X2 2
X X
X 1
X I
X X
2 X X k
6 lfc IX 9 k o
3 k k 7 2 2 2
I X
3 k l 1 9
3 3 6
X X
1 X
I X
I 1
X X
1 X
2 7 6 3 X 3 9
I 1
2 3 X X X s
1 2
X 1
X 2 k
X 1
X I
7 *
w m  TO (c e n tim e ) 
sssa-sciooL m & w m  cam sm tK m
Field* 1-4
gumber of teachers in  school
S ig h t  s a T in g
S o c i a l  a t a d ie s  3
SS-O oa«fc
S 3 -i)efea t©
8S-Br fsg
S S -F L
S 3 -O a U
S S -J
S S - L lt
5 5 -F g
5 6 - S s e  
S S -V i*  A ld a
SS-Jth-atis Or 1
S S -C oasfc-F S
8S -I* b & t» -F S
s s - F B - a a id
88- ? L -U h
3S-FL -FK
S8-FL-Sp*
SB-Said-?!
s s - u t - p s
a s - U b - s c i
3 3 -L th -S p *
8S - ? £ - S o i
8 3 -F L -U b -F K
S S -F L -P E -S p *
S p eech
Spe-Braae
g p a -P $
2  to d y  h a l l  
FIsukI aid*
3th grade 17
3th Or-S 
3tk Qr-IA 
6th Or-Ufc
-6 9-12 13-16 IT-33 36-74 to ta l
2 2
5 7 28 38 64 139
1 2 2 4 9
1 1
1 1
2 3 3 9 6 83
1 1
1 1
6 6 I 33
15 21 11 3 32
4 8 6
X I
1
1 3 4 2 2 12
X 1
1 1 2
1 1 2
1 4 3
1 1
1 1
2 2
1 2 5
1 1
1 I
1 I
1 I
I 4 3
1 1
1 1
2 1 3
1 1
17 9 I? 17 772 2 4
i 1
1 I
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W  TII (continued)
HXG5-SCH00L TEACHING QWm%mi<m
5f meter of teachers in  school
f ie ld s 1-4 5-3 9-12 33-16 17-55 56-74 Total
Ste Gr-?S 
8 te Qr-Soi 
8te Gr-SS 
B te-Jte Sr
8 te-9 te Oar 1
X
1
I
5
1
I
I
5
I
X
I
X
X
$ te  Gr-Br $ag-IS 
3th Gr-£-SS 
8th Or-M-Soi 
Sth Gr-K-SS
X
X
X
1
T otal 236 1,164 656 355 724 606 3,921
SB
and they era  also  presented 1a alphabetical order. The ease 1* true 
fo r the th ree , four, and fiv e  other f ie ld s  ooebined with ag ricu ltu re 
or any of the o tte r  saJor fie ld e .
A ll o tte r  slagXe fie ld s  sad t t e  fie ld s  ooafelaed with then ere 
presented in tee  seas way. I t  should be remembered te s t  when s  f ie ld  
is  Mentioned by I ts e lf  tee teeotere taught exclusively la  t te  f ie ld  
sad bed no re sp o n sib ilitie s  la  say o tte r . Sosa sig n ifican t information 
can be found la  t te  seven ooltaaas of numbers which appear la  tee  tab le . 
A fee  of tee nore lap o rtaa t ones are indlooted. Tor example, I t  Is 
easy to  see bow assy teachers sorted la  one f ie ld  only. I t  has already 
been s t a t e d  te a t there were eighty-seven la  tee fie ld  o f ag ricu ltu re . 
The master of teachers found working in other single fie ld s  were 39 
la  business education, 836 la  Xogllsh, 135 la  boose economics, 31 la
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study. fhey are lis te d  as elementary principals because th a t is  what 
they did in  addition  to  teaching the eighth grade. In some schools 
teachers were assigned the e n tire  eighth grade; others were given the 
e n tire  grade end classes in  one or more other f ie ld s .
The twelve pages necessary to  present a l l  the combinations of 
f ie ld s  a t te s t  to  the large number found. An ac tu al count of the 
d iffe re n t combinations shows th a t there were 432 in  the en tire  s ta te ;
352 d iffe re n t ones existed fo r classroom teachers, 39 f or p rincipals,
4 each fo r a ss is ta n t and elementary principalis, end 13 fo r the eighth 
grade.
Upon fu rth e r examination of the tab le , i t  is  obvious th a t some 
of the combinations were found only in  schools of ce rta in  s ite s . In 
fa c t, there are 33 combinations th a t were found only in  the Group 1 
schools; 106 were d is tin c tiv e  to  the Qroup 2 schools; 31 were found 
only in  the Group 3 schools; 36 in  the Group 4; 22 in  the Group 3; 
sad 21 in  the Group 6 schools.
A fu rth e r analysis reveals Use fa c t th a t of the 432 d iffe ren t 
combinations found throughout the s ta te , 249 or 60.0 per cent were 
not common to  any two groups of schools. S t i l l  another Important 
observation is  the fa c t th a t each of 221, 31-2 per cent of the 432 
d iffe re n t combinations, was taught by only one teacher. In other words, 
221 of them were d e fin ite ly  unusual combinations.
Much other important information is  apparent in the master 
ta b le . Ia  order to  make i t  more read ily  availab le and understandable, 
suaanary tab les were prepared fo r the most pertinen t data and ore presented 
Xater in  the chapter.
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field©  combine* w ith ag ricu ltu re . There war® SIS teachers in 
the s ta te  during the 1948-49 s©*©io» alio taught- one or »or© ©Ins®©© in 
ag ricu ltu re • Table T il l  ©hoe© th a t eighty-seven oar 40»3 per ©out 
of the ag ricu ltu re  teachers taught the subject alone, The mwtimr who 
taagfet i s  one other f ie ld  vas eighty-eight, fo rty  of t hm. taught physical 
education, th irty-aeven science, and eleven in  costs other f ie ld ,
tab ix  v i i i  
m o s & a  G o w m & x m  with A m x w m m
Caebinaticme leather Total
A griculture only 87 87
A griculture and
Ffcye le a l education hO
Science 37
One other f ie ld  11 83
A griculture and
Physical education and ©eieae© 22
Teo other fie ld a  12 34
A griculture and
Three other f ie ld s  k k
A griculture and
Four other field© 2 2
T otal 215
Per cent of ag ricu ltu re  teacher© who taught agriculture only 40.3
Thirty-four teaehera ©ere required to  teach in two other f ie ld s  $ twenty- 
tiro of the* Included ptoyeleal education and science in  th e ir assignment®. 
Four teacher© taught In three and two teacher© taught In four other 
f ie ld s .
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g ls ld a  oogfoiaed with business education , Tubl® IX shows tb s  
number o f teach e rs  who taugh t business education alone and in  com* 
b in a tio n  w ith o ther f i e ld s .  Of the  313 who included business education 
In  th e i r  assignments, 89  or 28.k per cen t taught nothing e ls e .
TABUS IX
TEACHXHO- C0M3XHATIQ8S WITS BUSINESS EBUCATIQ®
Combinations Humber T o ta l
Business education only 39 89
Business education and
English 13
Mathematics 30
Physical education 25
S ocial studies 30
One other f ie ld 8 111
Business education and
Mathematics and physical education 13
physical education and so c ia l studies 1J*
Two other f ie ld s k2 69
Business education and
Three other fie ld s 3 6 3 6
Business education and
pour other fie ld s 7 7
Business education and
FIto other fie ld s l l
T otal 313
Per cen t o f business education teachers who taugh t business
education only 28.k
She number who taugh t one o th er f ie ld  was 111, 30  of whom, taught 
m athem atics, 30 s o c ia l  s tu d ie s , 23 physical education, and 18 E nglish . 
Th® number of teachers who were responsib le  fo r  two o ther f ie ld s  was
80
s ix ty -n in e ;  t h i r ty - s ix  vers c a lle d  on to  teaoh three other, seven 
fo u r o th e r , aad os* f iv e  o ther field® .
yiejL&g combi ned w ith gaglieb . Many teachers vara responsib le  
f o r  providing in stru c tio n  in  English during the  session* Xln© hundred 
and eigb ty-tbree vers assigned on© or more c la sse s  In the  f i e ld .  Of 
th is  to ta l, 236 or 24.0  par cen t taught English 0 lasses  only* A much 
la rger number 32$, taught English and on© o ther f i e ld ,  She f ie ld s  
which were combined w ith Sagllsh  most frequen tly  vere l ib ra ry , 88; so c ia l  
stu d ies , 6X1 physical education , 43j fo re ign  language, b l j  and business 
education, 13. Two hundred and aevsnty-on© teachers taught in  two 
other f ie ld s , 117 taught in  th ree  o th e r, J>2 taught in  fou r other, 
sad 2 taught in  f iv e  o ther f i e ld s .  This in fo raa tlo n  is  presented in  
M is  X.
y ie ld s ooabined v ith  foreign language. A com paratively sm all 
B a t e  of teachers taugh t fo re ig n  language alone and in  combination
v ith  e th e r  fields*  th ere  vere twenty-seven, 14.8 per cen t of the 183 ,
vho taught In no f ie ld  other than foreign language. One o ther fie ld
vab c o m b in e d  v ith  i t  fo r  sev en ty -six  teachers $ foriy-oa® teachers
eoahised foreign l*ng»*g*» v i th  English and tv en ty -th ree  combined i t
v i t h  so c ia l studies* T h e  a s s i g n m e n t s  of f i f t y  teachers included
two o th er f i e ld s ,  twenty-seven taught In  th ree  o ther, and th ree  taught
in  four other fields*  Sable XX shove the above information.
8 1
TmiM X
rsA cm m  cgmbjbatzcms with m iIB S
Combinations Humber Total
English only 236  236
Basinas* education 18
Foreign language 41
lib ra ry  88
basic 12
Physical education 43
Science 13
S ocial a tad loo 6 l
Speeds 12
Ob* ether f ie ld  33 325
English sad
Foreign language and eoolal studies 10
Library and physical education by
Library and so c ia l studies 20
Sfetbsaatlca and so c ia l studies 12
Physical education and so c ia l studies 51
Two other fie ld s  131 2 7 I
English aad
Foreign language and two other fie ld s lb
Library and two other fie ld s  30
Mathematics aad two other fie ld s  21
Physical education and two other fie ld s  16
Three other fie ld s  36 117
English and
Four other fie ld s  32 32
gngilafr and
FIts other fie ld s  2 2
T otal 983
Per cent of English teachers who taught English only 2k „0
32
Tmrn xi
m c s a o  com iM Ticm  w o t r a m s *  umQmm
Conblaatioas
Foreign language only
Foreign laagnage and 
Mbglieb  41
M stheaetios 3
S ocial studied 23
One otbar f ie ld  4 76
foreign  language and
English aad aoeia l studies 10
f to  otbar fie ld#  40 >0
Foreign language and
Sbrta otbar fie ld s  2J ®7
Foreign language and 
l « s  otbar f ie ld s  3 3
f a ta l  133
Per cent of foreign language teachers who taught foreign
language only 14*8
F ields combined with borne economics. fab le  XXX presents data 
which she* the number of teachers who bad bom economics as a part or 
a l l  of th e ir  assignasnts. The number who did not teach out of the 
f ie ld  was 133, which was 34.4 per cent of the 592 bom economics 
teachers* Of the teachers who taught one other f ie ld , seventy-five 
t a u g h t  science, fo rty -e ig h t physical education, and th irteen  taught 
so c ia l studies In addition to  home economics. There were eighty who 
taught in  two, twenty-four who taught in  three, one who taught in  four, 
and one who taught in  five other f ie ld s .
tm m  x n
TSAcsxsa com m Atiom  r a  hom mmam os
S3
Combinations
Has* economics only
Hobs economics and 
English
physical education 
Science 
S ocial stud ies 
Cbe other f ie ld
Sumter
low economics
Ssgllah aad physical education 
Physical education end scieao© 
Physical education and so c ia l studies 
Two other f ie ld s
Home economics aad 
Three other fie ld s
Borne economics aad 
Poor other fie ld s
Hone economics aad 
F ire  other fie ld s
T otal
Per sea t of hone economics teachers who taught hone 
economies only
T otal
9
48
73
13
6
9
35
10
26
2k
131
80
24
I
I
392
34,4
y ie ld s combined with lib ra ry . Table X III shows th e  number of 
teachers assigned to  the lib rary  as a l l  or p a r t  of th e i r  responsib ility*  
A to ta l of 397 were given duties connected with the library* Eighty* 
one or 20.4 per se a t of them were fu ll  tin s  l ib ra r ia n s . Of the  119 
«ho had one other f ie ld  assigned to  them, 88 taught English and 13 
instructed  In the fie ld  of social stud ies. Other assignments included
m1 2 1 in  tea, 5 9 la th ree , lb in  fou r, and 5 In fiv® other fie ld s
table x ix i  
m<3Hi»a coMBmmca© w e  u m m i
Coafciaatlons
Library o a lf
L ibrary  and
m tbeaatice 
Social studies 
0s» other f ie ld
U lre rx  and 
English end physical education 
English and so c ia l studies 
fee other f ie ld s
Library and
English, ph/a le a l education, and so c ia l studies 
Three other f ie ld s
Library and 
fo u r other fie ld s
Library sad 
f i r e  other fie ld s
T otal
Per cent of fu ll» tla e  lib rarian s
Uuaber
81
88
8
10
*7
80
5*
lb
b3
Ik
3
T otal 
81
119
181
29
lb
3
39?
20*b
tssssmmamm
f ie ld s  combined v lth  mathematics . fable XI? presen ts sim ilar 
inforvation concerning a l l  the  teachers in  the s ta te  who taught one or 
acre classes In mathematics. of the  739 persons who taught mathematics, 
2b *1 per se n t o r 190 taught nothing else* Those who taught fleldB  
other th an  aatheB atles seres 25S, one others 2%kg two o th eri 101, three 
o th e r ; 35» four o th e r; and 1, f ire  o ther f i e ld s .  The f ie ld  moat
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frequently  coahined with nathaaatics wma science, which was taught 
hy 7^ te ache rs .
TABI$ XI?
teaciisg coM amrxass w m  N tnsN ftncs
Gonhinatlons Banter Total
M atheaatlcs only 190 190
M stbeaatlee and
Business education 50
English 8
In d u stria l a rt*  7 
Fhysical education 60
Science 7k
S ocial shad las 19
Cbs ether fie ld ko 358
N atheaatlcs sad
Business ad o p tio n  and physical education 15
Sagllah aod so c ia l stad ias 13
English sad science 10
Physical education and science 71physical education and so c ia l studies 50
Science and so c ia l studies 10
Two other fie ld s 78 334
Metfceoahlos and
English, physical education, and social studies 1h
Three other fie ld s 8? 101
Matheaatlca and 
English, physical education, science, and
so c ia l studies I t
Four other fie ld s 31 35
Mathematics and
Five other fie ld s 1 1
T otal 769
Par cent of Hetbenetles teachers who taught aatheaatlcs only 2k, I
8 6
***£. SB£*£* A majority of the music teachers 
taught a*  e lu iM  outside th e ir  os® f ie ld . ‘This is  specifica lly  pointed 
ea t in  fah le  XT. Cff the 185 music teachers, 1 2 8  ea* 6 9 . 2  per cent land 
work to  do only in  th e ir  f ie ld  of tra in in g , only 2J taught in  one other 
f ie ld ; 12 taught in  two other; I t ,  three other; and k taught in  four 
other f ie ld s . A laost one th ird , however, were expected to  offer 
in stru c tio n  in  courses other then music.
TdBIB XT 
m e ™  C0MBHATICB8 WITS M03IC
o n
Combinations
sgsan
Xnile only
Music and 
gaglleh
Physical education 
Social stud ies 
One other f ie ld
Music and
Two other f ie ld s
Music and
Three other fie ld s
Kssle and
Four other fie ld s
Humber 
128
12
6
6
3
12
14
k
T otal
123
27
12
14
Total
Per cent of music teachers who taught music only
18^
6 9 .2
rmrraiiiBtmuraiumiu
y ields ooablned with physical education. Physical education 
was i n c l u d e d  l a  more teachers4 schedules than any other f ie ld . I t  was 
found th a t 1,117 were assigned duties which Involved the teaching of
8 7
physical education. Th® sm alles t par cen t of teachers in  a l l  group® 
who taught one f ie ld  a Ion® is  found bare ; only 92, 3 .2  par e a s t of tb s 
teashare, had a l l  of th e ir  a o tlT itis s  in  the f ie ld  of physical education .
C e rta in  sing le f ie ld s  were more o ften  combined with physical 
•d«e*ti<a than  others* Thers were 60 teachers who combined i t  with 
mathematics,  52 with s o c ia l  s tu d ie s , 43 with hoot© economic©, 43 
with English, 40 w ith a g r ic u ltu re , and 40 with science* A t o t a l  of 
537 taught one f ie ld  in  ad d itio n  to  physical education.
A la rg e  number of parsons taught two o ther f ie ld s  in  ad d ition  
to  p h y sica l education . Seventy-one taught mathematics and sc ience,
51 taugh t E nglish  and s o c ia l  s tu d ie s , and 47 taugh t English and 
l ib r a r y ,  These headed tike l i s t  o f the  432 teachers so engaged*
Three other fie ld s  were taught by 190 teachers, four o ther by 
43 teachers, and five other fie ld s  by 3 persons. The inform ation 
is  shown in  Table XVI.
F ields combined with sc ien ce . Table XFII show® s im ila r  in f  or- 
■ at!on concerning the teachers who were assigned to  teach science*
A t o t a l  o f 321 taugh t one o r more c la sses  in  the f ie ld ;  only 122 or 
14*9 per e e a t,  however, taught the  f ie ld  ex c lu siv e ly . Almost an 
equal number taught I t  combined with one o ther and two o ther fie ld s*
The sing le fie ld  combined most o ften  with science was ham 
economics with 75 teach ers; mathematics, with 7*4*** a close second» 
Physical education with 40 and a g ric u ltu re  with 37 th ird  and 
fourth places. In  a l l ,  273 taugh t science combined with on® other 
f ie ld .
88
tab m  v n
m c u B a  Gcmumnam  w ith fhxsxcal m m T tm
COBbiaatlO&S lusher T otal
Physical education oaly 92 92
Physical education aad
A griculture 40
Basinas* education 25Coach 15
BaSllob 45
Bam eeonosdc* 48
m u mmUem 60
Science 40
S ocial stad ias 52
One other f ie ld 16 55 7
Physical education aad
A griculture and science 22
Business education and so e ia l studies 14
B aslM si education mu1 aatbaaftUM 15
Gomch sad so c ia l stud ies 12
iB g lltk  aad lib ra ry *7
Sagliah and so e ia l studies 51
Base ecooeaies aad science 55
Ssne economies aad so c ia l studies 10
M atheaaties aad selsnss 71
Mathematics and so e ia l studies 50
Science aad so e ia l studies 59
Two ether fie ld s 108 452
Physical education aad
Coach, science, and so c ia l studies 8
English, lib ra ry , and so c ia l s tu d ies 14
E nglish, mathematics, aad so c ia l studies 14
English, science, aad so e ia l studies 15
Mathematics, science, and so c ia l studies 51
Three other fie ld s io8 190
Physical education aad
English, mathematics, science, and so c ia l stud ios 14
45Pour other fie ld s 29
Physical education and
piTS other fie ld s 5 5
T otal 1 ,117
Per cent of physical education teachers who taught
ohTSloal education only 8,2
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TABIE XTIXI
m o r a o  o < m m k tic m  w o t  s o c ia l s tu m p s
Combinationis lumber Tot*!
Soeial stud ies only
Soeial stud ies 
laiiBM B education 
English
foreign  language 
Ho q s economies 
Library 
ifetheaatlca 
Physical education 
Seieaee
See o ther f ie ld
Soeial 9 tad lee aad 
Business education and aatfceaatles 
Business education and physical education 
Coach aad physical education 
English and foreign language 
English and Library 
English aad natfesaaties 
English and physical education 
la ss  economics aad physical education 
M atbeaaties and physical education 
Mathematics aad science 
Physical education aad science 
Teo other fie ld s
Soeial stud ies sad 
English* lib ra ry , and physical education 
E nglish, mathematics, and physical education 
English, physical education, and science 
Mathematics, physical education, and science 
th ree  other fie ld s
Social studies and 
English, mathematics, 
science 
Pour other fie ld s
S oeial stud ies and 
f i r e  other fie ld s
physical education, and
T otal
per cent of so c ia l studies teachers who taught so c ia l 
stud ies ooly | . | r.^1inrnrri  ^  ----------- , ,.............  - .....
159
50
61
23
55
13
19
52
22
36
S
I k
12
10
20
12
51
10
30
10
59
70
I k
14
15
31 
91
I k
28
139
269
286
165
42
3
905
JSA .
92
t m w  x x x
fSACJU3i$ QCmiMXl\MS m  IIGI-SCaOdL P3RIHCIMIS
BhMMMOtt3DM8®HBS8®OHSB6>BdB
Ooaablnatioaa jfuaher Total
P rinc ipal only 128 328
P rincipal and
M&tbesetics V6
Physical education 22
Science 16
Soeial studies XI
One other f ie ld 23 12fc
P rinc ipal and
Mathematics and physical education 31
Physical education and so e ia l studies 13
Two other fie ld s *7 91
P rin c ip al and
l& hbsnatlosj physical education* and science 7
Methane t ie s , physical education, and so e ia l studies 5
Three other f ie ld s 16 29
P rincipal and
Pour other fis Id s 9 9
P rin c ip al and
fiv e  other fie ld s 1 1
Total 382
Per cent of p rincipals who taught no classes 33.3
principal* trbo had two other f ie ld s , Three other fie ld s  w©r@ included 
la  the duties of 29 principals]; 9 of them taught in  four other f ie ld s .
I t  should be asde c lear th a t f ie ld s  and classes do not vmm 
the sane thing In th is  study. The fa s t  th a t a principal taught In only 
one f ie ld  doe* not naan th a t he taught only on® alma;  he night have 
tau^st three classes in  th a t f ie ld . ?or example* his fie ld  might
95
toT* ***“  »* these t ie s ;  he oould have taught one class oeeh to  a r ith -  
“ t i e ,  and geoaetry, or a  to ta l of th ree t ]M N  to  one f ie ld .
Table IX above the nuaber of classes taught by the 25b teaching 
p rincipal* . I t  should be raaenberad th a t 128 principal* did not teach 
My alaaaaa. Sevan ty-sev«a p riaelpala  taught one close; 77, two 
elaaasai W , th ree olaseae; 3 6 ,  four c lasses; 12, fiv e  c lasses; 7, 
s ix  a laaaaa ; sod 1 taught aeven olaaaaa.
X »1S XI
ra s ra  <w cxassib sauokt bx eoh-school psracn-Ais
n n rrr  '’ii'ir 'iivr.r ’BawaiiiLiika'.aiBBfraflj.ietiiii1 i ^ ^ ^ ^ u a u a d « d r y r ' i i i ’r" n n rn r r t iw " 'n
Bomber o f teaober© in  schools
S ofter of classes 1-4 5-3' 9-12 13-16 17-35 36-74 Total
(tee 1 51 13 4 3 77
Two 9 62 5 1 77
Three 11 34 3 43
Four 19 15 2 36
7 if» 7 2 1 2 12
Six 5 3
S e n s X 1
So 0 lessee 22 54 34 26 12 123
T otal 51 136 65 39 31 12 332
r n s T B tm m c m  or Hicm-scKQGL teachers
Table XXI p resen ts In  summary form the inform ation already  p re ­
sented in  Master Table YXJ* I t  ©hows the f i r s  d if fe re n t  c la ss  i f  io a tio n s
9 k
tm m  33ex 
D s s m m m i m  or hxgh-school teaceshs
Humber of teachers in  school
C lassification 1-4 3-8 9-12 15-16 17*35 36. 7k Total
Classroom teachers 155 960 565 km 667 591 5 , ^
Sighth grade teachers 16 16 10 26 2k 96
Principals 51 186 65 39 31 12 38a
A ssistant principals 2 1 3 6
B laments ry principals 12 I 13
f a ta l 2>6 1,164 636 559 73k 606 5,921
of persons included as big*i-scfaooi teachers. The main groups a re , of 
eoare^, the principals aad classroom teachers * 14*e tbre© o ther groups
la s  lode a soatparatiTsly aa&XX number of tM oberf who could not be 
counted la  ths f irs t, two groups. Hi® to ta l shown la  th® la s t line is 
the «r—— as th a t found in  fab le VII* but la  th is  Instance a l l  th© 
teachers arc  combined la  fiv e  designated groups« Xn other words, $9k2k 
of the 3,921 were actually  classroom teachers, 382 were principals, 
were eighth grade teachers, 13 were ®l0Bfiats*y principal®, aad 6 
were a s s is ta n t p rin cip a ls.
FHID6 TAUGHT BX QLA3S30GM TEACHERS
fab le  XXII shows the number and per cen t of classroom teachers 
who tau g h t one or more fie ld s  daring  the sess io n . In  the f i r s t  oolum  
i s  found the number of fie ld s  taught by the  teach e rs . Coluasas two
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TABIS XXIX
19BIB ABB PER CERT <M KXQH-SCHOOI, CIASSHOC@t TEACHERS W10 T&SXOT
a  sp so iF X E j) jttm m  m  w m im
Summer of teachers la  school
Fields 1-4 5-3 9-12 13-16 17-35 56-74 T otal
One f ie ld
Basher 12 93 163 251 409 439 1*422
Per east 7*7 9.7 29*3 51.4 61.3 82.7 41,5
Two fie ld s
Rusher 32 356 250 157 205 91 5*071
Far sea t 20.6 37*1 t0 .9 32.2 30.7 15.4 31.3
Three f ie ld s
Rusher 59 350 126 65 49 10 638
Fear cent 33.1 36.5 22.4 13.3 7*2 1.7 19.2
four fie ld s
Rusher 39 131 35 14 4 1 224
Per cent 25.2 13.6 6.2 2.9 .6 .2 6.6
P lre  f ie ld s
Baaber 11 29 4 1 1 46
Per cent 7-1 3.0 *7 .2 .2 1.3
Six fie ld s
Rasher 2 1 5
Per cent 1.3 .1 .1
Rasher involved 155 960 563 4SS 667 391 3*424
Per cent of tota l 4.5 23.0 16.4 14.3 19.5 17*3
Average number fie ld s
per teacher 3.1 2.6 2.1 1*7 1.5 1.2 2.0
, . , M . w M i m j m i i m B M '  m»,mi maMXS
through seven Indicate the number end per cent of teachers who taught 
d iffe ren t number of f ie ld s . The to ta l  or le s t eolunsa shows hrnt 
■any teachers in  the en tire  s ta te  taught eaob specified nwnber of
f ie ld s .
9S
The f i r s t  Una o f the tab le Indicates that 7«? P®** cent of the 
teachers la  Group l ,  9.7  per omi% o f those in (Jroup 2 , 29.8  pas’ eeat 
ia  Group 3# 51*4 par cant i s  Group 4 , 61.5 P«r cent in  Group 3* aa&
88*7 P*r ®aat in  Group 6 taught in  only one f i e ld .  This ia  41.5 per 
se n t o f a l l  classroom  teachers in  th e  s t a t e .  Tb* per cen ts increased 
g rad u a lly  from th e  sm a lles t to  th e  la rg e s t  schools.
Colusa two shows that 7*7 P9r cast o f the 153 c la ss rocs teachers
in  the Group 1 schools taught in  only one f ie ld ;  20.6 per cent taught la
two; 33 .1  per cent in th re e ; 23*2 per cent in four; J . i  per cent ia  
f le e ;  and 1.3 per cent in  s i s  d ifferen t f ie ld s ,  the 153 teachers in  
th is  group vers 4 .3  per cent of a l l  the classroom teachers in the 
s ta te .
The eoluan fo r  the Group 6 schools should he contrasted with the
c o l m  mentioned Shore. Only oao, .2  per cent o f the  teachers ia
these  la rg e  schoo ls, taugh t in  fou r f ie ld s ;  te a ,  1.7 per c en t, offered  
in s tru c t io n  ia  th ree ; 15.4  per cent taught i a  two; while 82.7 per cent 
were involved ia  teach ing  in  only one f i e ld .  There were no teachers 
in  th is  group who taught in  f iv e  or s ix  f ie ld s .
The l a s t  column of the  ta b le  shows th a t  41.5 ®«r oent of a l l  
the classroom  teachers in  the s t a te  taught in  a sin g le  f ie ld ;  31*3 
per cen t in  two f ie ld s ;  19.2 per cen t in  th ree ; 6 .6  per cen t in  four;
1.3 par c e n t  in f ir e ;  and .1 per cent in s ix  d ifferen t f ie ld s .
The average number of f ie ld s  taught per teacher is  shorn ia  the 
l a s t  lin e  of the tab le . The range i s  from 3*1 ia  the sm allest to 1.2 
in  the  la rgest schools. The average fo r  the entire sta te  was 2 .0  
f i e ld s  per teach e r.
PXSXSS TkXXSM M  H28S-&CS0QL FHUGIPAIS
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Table XXIX2 presents for p rincipals fcfc® s a ^  information wbioh 
is  a tom  to r  classroom teachers in  the preceding tab le and is  rm& in
tasxe izixx
IR S ttS B  AMD FEH C IS T  OF HIGS-SCSOOL PSISCIPALS WHO TAOM?
A  SPEC IF HID Hi&©ES OF FIELDS
Field® 
nasaaa
Principal only 
lin e a r 
Per cant
p rincipal and one f ie ld  
S tto er 
Per cent
P rincipal aad two f ie ld s
I  u n to  
Per cent
P rincipal and three 
f ie ld s  
Soaber 
Per cent
principal aad four 
f ie ld s  
Sunber 
Per emit
P rincipal and f i r e  
f ie ld s  
S an to 1 
Per emit
Sumter Involved
Per cent of to ta l
Average nunto* fie ld s  
per principal
Buator of teaobara in school
1-4 5“8 9 -1 2 15-16 17*35 36-74 Total
22
1 1 .8
34
34.0
34
8 7 .2
26
83.9
12
1 0 0 .0
128
53.5
9
1 7 .6
31
43.6
24
38.1
3
1 2 .8
3
1 6 .1
124
32.5
2b
b7-l
64
34.4
3
4.7
91
23.8
10
19.6
17
9.1
2
3.2
29
7.6
e.i 21 .1 92.3
1
2 .0
1
.3
51
33.4
196
48.7
63
16.3
39
1 0 .2
31 
3 .1
12
3-1
532
2.4 1.4 .6 .1 .2 0.0 1 .1
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exactly  the same »y*  The f i r s t  two H ass show the number aad par cent 
of p rin c ip a ls ia  the d if fw tn t sixed school® who had no resp o n sib ility  
other t te a  boisg p rincipal o f  the school. |h 9r@ vere no principals 
ia  th e  Group 1 schools who did a c t teach classes* la  the next five 
groups U .8  par can t, 5^.0 per cent, 8 7 .2  par cen t, 83.9 per cen t, 
aad 130.0 par cent respective ly , taught ao classes*
' The c o i tu s  which ind icate information fo r the Group 1 and the 
Group 2 schools a re  |a lU  s ig n ific a n t. For example, in  the f i r s t  
solans i t  can be seen t in t  only 1 7 .8  par cent of the fifty -one prin­
c ip le  bad as few as one f ie ld  to  teach 1 kj*l  par can t had two; 19 .6  
per c a n t, th ree ; 13*7 P*1* c en t, fo u r; and 2*0 per can t had f iv e  f ie ld s  
in  which to  teach* In the Group 2 schools no p r in c ip a l taugh t in  f iv e  
fie ld s  aad only tvo taught In  four* The tab le shows th a t  9 .1  par 
sen t taught in  three f ie ld s , 3^ .^  par cent in  tv o , ^3 .6  per cent in  
one, aad 11*8 per cent taught in  no f ie ld s , The 136 principals in  
th is  group comprise b8*7 per cent of a l l  the hlgb-school p rin c ip a ls  in  
the state*
la  the la s t coluan, i t  is  seen th a t  33*3 par cen t o f the  p rin ­
cip als ia  the s ta te  were relieved of a l l  teaching r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,  
while 32*3 per cent taught ia  one f ie ld , 2 3 .8  per cent in  two, 7 .6  
par cent in  th ree , 2*3 par cent in  four, and *3 per cent in  f iv e  
fields*
Zhe average number of fie ld s  taught by each p r in c ip a l in  the 
s ta te  was 2*^ fo r those in  the f i r s t  group, l . t  in  th e  second, .6  in  
the th ird , *1 in  the fourth , .2 l a  the f if th , and 0.0 in the s ix th  
or la s t group* The average number fo r a l l  principals in  the s ta te  was
99
1 .1 . I t  fcaa already bean pointed out th a t eren though a 
ta a g it ia  only on# fie ld*  is* night !»?« taught %m or more classes ia  
th a t f ie ld . This tab le  emphasises the fa c t th a t ms*y of the people 
who served a* p rincipals id  the s ta te  fo r the 19^S<^9 s ss s iw  had 
w y  *»»** teaching re sp o n s ib ilitie s . mum i t  I® recalled  th a t two of 
the ^ey du ties of the p rincipal are  adm inistration ana supervision* 
i t  ie  chrisms th a t m ay of them M l l i t t l e  or no tin *  fa r  such work.
I t  ie  egaaU y obvious th a t the principals i a  th e  sm aller schools 
taught sore e laeeae ia  acre d iffe ren t fie ld s  than did  the  p rin c ip a ls  
ia  the la rg er school*.
em aaE fields  tm bkp by ciabsrgom w w
I t  ess sheen la  fa b le  XXXI th a t  th e re  were l fb22 classroom  
t sachsrs she taught ia  only one f ie ld , fab le XXX* pr©seats a  sussaary 
of the inform ation according to  the fie ld s  la  which the  teachers i a  
the various groups of school* taught* i t  shoes th e  n u t te r  aad per coat 
of bigh~ecbool classroom teachers she taugh t each of th e  separa te  
f ie ld s . The fie ld s  a re  lis te d  i a  the  f i r s t  column la  descending order 
ef frequency of occurrence. Tim nanber o f teachers she taught each 
f ie ld  is  shown in  one o o le a  and th e  corresponding per cen t is  shewn 
ia  the column next to  i t ;  da ta  a re  shown fo r  teachers in  a l l  si*  groups 
of school*.
The f i r s t  coluon of the  tab le  shows th a t  th e re  were 119 c la ss*  
room teach e rs  in  th e  eroap  1 schools. Three o r 1.9 per ®e»t of th is  
atadber taugh t English alone* th e  seas needier taught mathematics sad 
so c ia l s tu d ie s » One o r .6  per cen t o f them taught home economies alone*
TABU H IT
ita s n  aid r a  c m  or hioh-sciooi. cussboom m ean s n o  n o o n  a spscitiss fikub
Buaber of teacbera la  school
l-A 5-8 9-12 13-16 17-35 36-7* Total
FieIda So. * So. * Vo. i Vo. * Vo. * So. * Vo. *
Engli eh 3 1.9 10 1.0 19 3.4 44 9.0 69 10.3 91 15.4 236 6.9
Mathematics 3 1.9 7 *7 19 3.4 26 ?*? 56 6.4 7? 13.0 190 5.5Soeial studies 3 1.9 3 .3 7 1.2 22 4.5 36 3.7 64 io .a 139 4.1Bono economics 1 .6 19 2.0 30 5.3 29 5.9 30 4.5 26 4 .4 135 3.9
Music 2 1.3 14 1.3 20 3.6 29 3.9 42 6.3 21 3 .6 128 3.7Science 1 .1 10 1.8 12 2.5 43 6.4 36 9 .5 122 3.6
Physical education 2 .2 3 .9 17 3.3 36 3.4 32 3 .4 92 2 .7Business education 3 .3 19 3.4 21 4.3 22 3.3 24 4 .1 89 2.6
Agriculture 30 3.1 25 4.4 16 3.3 15 2.2 1 .2 87 2.5
Library 1 .1 8 1.4 29 5.9 27 4.0 16 2 .7 81 2.4In d u stria l a rts 1 .1 4 •7 4 .8 10 1.5 12 2 .0 31 .9Foreign language I .2 4 .6 22 3 .7 2I .8Guidance 1 .2 3 .4 14 2 .4 18 .5
Art 3 .4 8 1 .4 11 .3
D istributive education 5 •7 6 1 .0 11 .3Miscellaneous 5 •7 6 1 .0 11 *3sore 9 1 .5 9 .3Speech I .1 4 •7 5 .1
to ta l 12 7-7 93 9.7 163 2 9 .6 251 51.4 409 6 1 .3 439 8 2 .7 1*422 41*5
3umber involved 133 960 563 488 667 591 3*424
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vis 11a two a t  1*3 p tr  cant taught adtblog bat music* A to ta l of twelve 
teachers ia  th e  f i r s t  group, 7 .7  per co st of the®, tftsghfc i a  a  s in g le  
f ie ld . Other s o la n s  are  read i a  the sen* taaaoer.
th e  f i r s t  lia s  of the tab le  shows th a t 1*9 per sea t of m® teaefeera 
ia  1, 1.0 per se a t ia  (hroup 2 , 3*^ per se a t ia  group 3, 9.® par
se a t la  S r«8 | k9 10*3 per cent ia  Group 3# sad 13*k par cent la  Group 
6 t a a ^ t  SngUsb only. a  to ta l o f 236 teachers, 6*9 par se a t of the 
3#*3k classroom teachers, taught English only, the other U aes should 
be read ia  the seas way.
Further i n f M t k s  is  shown ia  the second from the la s t lia s  
of the table* Only 7*7 P*5* ea st o f the classroom teachers ia  Group 1 
tasgh t in  one f ie ld , while 9*7 per cent in  Group 2 , 29*3 per cent la  
<hroap 3 , 3I«*t per cent in  Group t ,  6l*3 per cent in  Group 3 , and 82*7 
per cent of those la  Group 6 taught in  a single field* A t o t a l  of 
1,122, tl* 3  per sea t of the 3,**2b classroom teachers, taught, in  only 
one field*
The la s t eoluan of the tab le  shows th a t English was the  s in g le  
f ie ld  taught by the la rg est nuaber of teachers* English was taught 
as a sing le  f ie ld  by 6*9 per cent of the classroom teachers,
aatbeaetic* by 9*3 per cen t, soo lal studies by b . l  per c en t, home 
economies by 3*9 per cen t, music by 3-7 per cen t, science by 3 .6  per 
se a t, physical education by 2*7 per cent, business education by 2*6 
per cen t, ag ricu ltu re  by 2*3 per cent, and lib rary  by 2.k per oent 
of then* Each of e itf it other f ie ld s  was taught by le s s  than one per 
se a t of the d ese reen  teachers*
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S te a l. 3 f l.M  5 f l . ld  5 f l . l *  6 fl* ld
f l .U  oo«Mn»tloo coablnatlag qaa>tn»tlun oocblnatlon ooaHn»tlon Tot.1
yi® u Vo. * MO. * Vo. * VO. * Vo. * Vo. * Vo. $
Agriculture 87 1.4 88 1.4 34 .5 4 .1 2 0 .0 213 3.3
Art IX •2 9 .1 3 0 .0 6 .1 2 0 .0 31 .5
Busina®* education 89 1.4 1X1 1*7 69 1 .1 36 .6 7 . 1 1 0 .0 313 4.9
English 236 5-7 525 3.0 271 4.2 117 1 .8 32 *5 2 0 .0 983 15.3
Foreign l&nguaga 27 .4 76 1 .2 30 .8 2? .4 3 0 .0 183 2 .8
less® economics 155 2 .1 151 2.3 80 1 .2 24 .4 1 0 .0 1 0 .0 392 6 .1
Industrial a rts 51 .5 15 .2 10 .2 4 .1 2 0 .0 60 .9
Library 3 l 1.2 1X9 1 .8 121 1.9 59 .9 14 .2 3 0 .0 397 5,2
Mathematics 190 3.0 238 3.7 224 3.5 101 1 .6 35 .5 1 0.0 739 12.3
Music 128 2 .0 27 .4 12 .2 14 .2 4 .1 185 2.9
Physical education n 1.4 357 3.2 432 7.0 190 3.0 43 •7 3 0.0 1,117 17*3
Science 122 1.9 275 4.3 277 4.3 115 1 .8 31 .5 3 0 .0 821 12 . a
Social etudias 159 2 .2 269 4.2 236 4.4 163 2 .6 42 *7 2 O.O 903 14.0
Spasch 5 .1 24 .4 12 .2 9 .1 30 .8
t o t a l 1,575 21.3 2*062 32.0 1*901 29.5 369 13.5 218 3.4 16 .2 6*439
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and th irte en  « lf tfm  o f f  ©rad re sp e c tiv e ly , la  the a&tir© 
152 claeeejs o ffered  la  bookkeeping* 533 la  typing* 122 
la  ik d rtlttfl}  and 152 In  n i l  o th e r business education courses,
TABLE Xm iX
s a o s s  or m sxssss mjoAfxoa classes moosT is  high sciodis
Humber of teachers In school
Subjects 1-4 5-8 9-12 13-16 17*33 36-74 fa ta l
Bookkeeping 4 *►7 hi 22 29 13 152
Shorthand 1 24 25 14 2 9 29 122
Typing 3 159 114 93 88 76 333
Other business education 3 50 46 24 12 17 152
Total 11 280 2 2 6 133 134 133 959
MMUHttttHanaaasae
tjping lad viUs 533 0 laas©a, ©blob vu over one half the number 
of business education classes of farad. Only three classes* bovaver* 
vara offered in  the sm allest type schools* On© hundred and fifty -n ine  
classes vara offered in the Group 2 schools^ 114 in the Group % 93 
in  the Group 88 in  the Group 5# and 76 In the Group 6 school®«
The to ta l column of the tab la  should b© examined in light. of t o  
pw^frr of high eahojls found in  each of the groups of schools. i t  w ill 
be recalled  th a t In the six  groups there vara 51* 136* 6 3 # 39* 31* and 
12 scbool* respectively* In the 31 schools of the f i r s t  group there 
vara only 11 business education ©lasses offered for a l l  students* In 
tba 186 schools of the second group a to ta l of 280 ©1asses war© provided.
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msmm  or music cuvssbs m m s  m  s io g -so sm  music m e  m m
mr/n mi1 mi „ ^ ihijiw wun lagaaasgiiatsgiBi
Hunger of teachers in  school
Subject* 1-4 3-8 9-12 13-16 17*35 36-74 Total
g leesatary  vocal 6 30 17 53 34 160
Band 2 40 @0 80 94 32 348
Orchestra 1 1 i 6 3 34
Piano 3 1 4
Vocal 6 59 46 48 76 58 293
Total IB 131 144 ia i 210 113 319
efcova l a  $*b la  i m  is  coopered with the number of c la sse s  o ffered  in
tb s  respective groups o f schools, i t  is  seen th a t  tb s  average number of
r ln tio t taught by each teacher is  3*0 fo r  Group 1, 3*6 fo r  Group 2* 4*8 
fo r Group 3 , 4 .8  fo r Group 4 , 4 .9  fo r  Group 3 , and 4 .8  fo r  Group 6.
I f  tb s l60 classes in  eleasntary  vocal were sub trac ted  frosa tb s  to ta l  
of 819 offered in  the s t a t s ,  tber* vould be only 659 possib le  music 
e lasses fo r a l l  tb s bigb-sebool student* in  tb s s ta ts .
Another senparison reveals tb a t Id music c la sse s  se re  offered  
la  tb s f i f ty - o a s  ssboole of Group l s 131 c la sses  in  tb s  one hundred 
eigh ty -six  schoola of Group 2 , 144 classes in  tb s  sixty-tfer©© schools*
0f  Oroup 181 c la sse s  in  the  th ir ty -n in e  schools o f Group 4 , 210 
classes in  the  th irty * one schools o f Group 3# ®**d 115 class©® in  tb®
teelv© schools o f Group 6 . The average number o f c la sses  per school
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on* I t  was found th a t 9 .6  par cast taught two d iffe ren t gratae,
asd only *9 per cent taught three and four grades * !h© to ta l assigned 
to  departm ental war* was 5*1 par ©eat* a  single grad© was tha a s s t 
enen 'in, assignment m dbs elementary classroom teacher®,
There were 410 elementary principal® ia  the state*  Almost <m& 
th ird  of them, 31*5 pair cen t, taught no c lasses, while @1,3 par c©nt 
taught os* g rtd e , 22*7 par ee&t taught two, 9*5 par e a s t  taugh t th re e ,
4 .1  par cea t taught fou r, and 4*4 par cant taught fir®  to  e ig h t grades* 
Approximately 5*0 par cent of the principals did departmental worlE*
There were 178  p rincipals of schools which had four o r fever 
msiitiMPB of the facu lty . Forty-on© persons served os p r ia e ip a l  and 
t eacher la  cme*r00m schools; 4 of them taught seven and 5 taught e ig h t 
grades*
The departmental plan of organisation was found as a  reg u la r 
practice only In the pariah of Orleans* I t  was found in  iso la te d  
Instances in  a fee other perishes hut eas not common in  a l l  schools 
of any parish*
C ertain specia l classes and specia l services wr® found only in  
the parish of Car leans* These were opportunity, reading c l in ic ,  se c re ta ry , 
sig h t saving, reaed ia l reading and specia l classes fo r  the b lin d , deaf, 
sad crippled*
lin e  sad one tenth per cent of a l l  elementary teachers taught 
la  the schools which employed one to  fou r teachers; 23*4 per cen t 
taught in  the fiv e  to  eigh t teacher schools, 31*9 per cen t in  the nine 
te  f if te e n  teacher schools, and 32*6 per cent taught in  the s ix teen  
to  fo rty -th ree  teacher schools*
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fo re ig n  language, in  boss® eooiiaaiee, 20.4 in  l ib r a r y ,1 24.1  in  
a a tb e a a t lc s ,  6 9 . 2  in  m usic, $ .2  in  physical education , 14.9 in  sc ience, 
and 15*4 in  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s , a  g re a te r  par cen t taugh t music alon® than 
*ay e th e r  f i e l d .  A t o t a l  of 1,422 classroom  teacher* taught in  a 
s in g le  f i e l d ,  which was 41.5 par can t of  a l l  the classroom  teachers - in  
the  s t a t e .  T b irty -ons and th re e  ten th s  par cen t taught l a  two f ie ld s ,  
19*2 par ee&t in  th re e , 6*6 par cen t in  fo u r, 1*5 par o aa t in  f i r e ,  m& 
• 1 par can t taugh t l a  s ix  d if f e r e n t  f i e ld s .
The number of teachers who partic ipated  in  teaching each of the 
■ajor f ie ld s  varied g rea tly , The f i r s t  f ire  and the n e a te r  of teachers 
who taught each ware* physical education, 1, 1X7 # E ng lish , 985# so c ia l  
stu d ies, 903} science, 82Ij and m athematics, ]&9* Only a few teacheris 
offered in stru c tio n  in  a r t ,  In d u stria l a r t s ,  and speech; the  numbers 
sere 51, 60, and 50  respectively . Almost one th ird  or 3 2 .6  per neat 
of a l l  bigfc-scbool classroom teachers were given the re sp o n s ib ili ty  
of taanMng classes in  physical education . Only a  few c la sses  sere  
o ffe red in  the f ie  Ida of business education and music. Throughout the 
s ta te  there mure only 959 classes in  business education aM 819 in  
■sale.
High-school p rincipals bad varied assignments as fa r  as number 
of fie ld s  and number of classes taught. Of the 332 p rincipals, 128 
had no classes to  teach; 77 had one; 77 , two; 48, three; 36 ,  four;
12, fiv e ; 3 , s ix ; and 1 had seven d if fe re n t  c la s se s .
Bone eXesmtary teachers were assigned o lasses  in  the high* 
school department, and some high-school teachers were assigned c la sses  
the elementary grades.
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Thia chapter presents an analysis of the tra in in g  of teachers in  
the white colleges of Louisiana for the 1948*49 session. The following 
I tta t io a i are fta iv m a s
(X) What cu rricu la  were offered by the d iffe ren t colleges?
(2) How many college students wore registered  in  each curriculum?
(5) How many students graduated in  each curriculum during the 
session?
(4) What la  the p o ten tia l supply of ternehers fo r tbs 1949-33 
period?
In the spring of 1948-49 tb s  colleges submitted to  the S tate 
Department of Education a report which Indicated tbs matter of students 
who bad selected  teaching as a profession. Students in  a l l  four classes 
were included; the repo rt indicated the fie ld  or fie ld s  in  which each 
student was sp ecia lisin g . Bone students were reported as majoring in 
only one f ie ld  because the second f ie ld  was not decided upon a t the time 
of the rep o rt. I t  la  known, however,, th a t a m ajority of students 
ac tu ally  gradual® with c e rtific a tio n  in  more than one f ie ld . The data 
presented were the most accurate available for the respective colleges 
a t  th a t tin s . Some of the colleges do not permit th e ir  students to  
se le c t a major f ie ld  u n til a f te r  they are sophomores. As a re su lt, 
these schools could not submit data on freshmen students fo r the 1948-49 
session . In the f a l l  of 1949-50  these p articu lar colleges submitted to  
the in v estlg ito r a  report concerning the students c la ssified  as sophomores
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TABUS xsaxi
CURSICULft. C^ FSREJ) IS TEE TOOT COIJSdB TM LOirtSIAHA? X^S-49
mm.0MMaEW^J«KBgspnja!a’;w«B8sa»«apsat3i8aE^ 4^Bw;iBWM^ ^ a^»tf«tgjS3jaM8
Colleges
g 8 e
C urricu la 3 +»
o+3>® $m m
’3) Si
I3CQ 1 1
1
9
t
s
6^
9 Js
OO a
& ! i
fit
a£3!a • %8*5
£4 a a e I! •a a OCO oCO ©o I J L S3 4»CO fl&* j |
A gricu ltu re i 0 0 0 1 0 "ITT 0 0 T IT *
A rt i 0 2 1 X 2 0 i 0 0 0 0 0
Biology 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 I a X 0 0
Basinas3 education I 1 2 1 X 2 2 X I 0 I 2 0
O ben ia trj 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 1 .1 2 1 2 0
^lsasnhary I 1 2 1 X 0 0 1 I 2 1 0 0
English 1 1 2 1 14. 2 a tU 2 2 1 2 2
Foreign laagu&g* I 0 0 0 1 0 0 a 0 Q 0 0 0
Freacb 2 I 2 1 2 2 ■2 a t 2' X 2 2
S a w n 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 .0 0 Q 0 0 0
S i s to ry 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 1 0 2
Hans soonosics 1 I 2 1 I 2 0 i 0 0 1 0 0
In d a s t r ia l  a r te 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Journal lea. 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 □ 0 0 Q 0 0
L atin p 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 0 a I 0 2
L ibrary  science I 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Matfcesatlcs I 1 1 1 2 2 2 I a X 2 a
Mu* in
Band 1 I 2 :l I 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 0
O rchestra n I 2 i 2 0 I I oft* 0 0 0
Plano 1 0 2 1 o 0 1 1 F1> 0 0 0
Tocal 1 1 2 i 1 2 0 1 I 2 0 0 0
M ttrsery -k lndergarten 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0
P hysica l education 1 1 2 i 1 2 0 I I 2 1 2 0
Physlea a 0 o 0 0 2 0 q I 2 0 2 0
Science i 1 0 1 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
S o c ia l a tod ies i 1 2 1 T-t> 0 2 0 0 0 2 0
Spanish 2 1 2 1 o 2 a 2 1 4±» I 2 2
Speech 1 0 2 I i 2 2 2 2 r> p 0 a
Trade end Indue t r i e  I  education 1 0 2 /*> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 • Wonr-j&&r GurricuLlaxn outlined la  o o l i te  catalogue*
2 * Gurrlciilua not outlined but other infarn&bloa indicated that students
coolfi aaajor in the f ie ld .
0 •  Uo Indication th a t students could ifiajor In the curriculum.
123
English, French, a nd Spanish are the only f ie  Ida which appeared 
aa major* ia  a l l  of the colleges „ la  other words 9 student® could m jo r 
ia  these three fie ld s  in  a l l  of the colleges* hut defin ite  ourrisula 
appeared ia  only four catalogues for French and Spanish and in  f ire  for 
Sag11ah.
Some colleges bad curricula in  science; others in physios, biology, 
and/or chem istry. Two colleges had curricula in  foreign language; others 
had then In French, Osrmaa, Latin, and Spanish. northwestern m i the 
only college to indicate a curriculum in journalism. Ksweoab indicated 
a curriculum for the train ing  of nursery school and kindergarten 
teacher c .
The number of curricula outlined and indicated in  the catalogues 
of the various college# ranged from twenty-four to seven* Thar© mere 
twenty-four a t  Bortbwestera, twenty-two each a t  Louisiana S ta te  and 
Southwestern, nineteen a t Centenary, eighteen a t  Louisiana College, 
seventeen a t Southeastern, six teen  each a t  Loyola and Bewomb, fourteen  
a t S t. MaryVe th irteen  a t  Louisiana Tech, nine a t  Sacred Se&rt, nine 
a t  fa  la no, and seven a t  Hr a aline.
A ll curricu la which appeared in  the  catalogue® were examined to  
f in d  the  number of seawater hour# which the re sp ec tiv e  co lleges required  
fa r  graduation. The inform ation is  presented ia  Table JQQLXX1. A wide 
range in  the  requirem ents in  a p a r t ic u la r  f ie ld  was found in  tho various 
colleges* In  a r t ,  four co l leges required fo r ty —two sem ester hour© wbll® 
one requ ired  f if ty -o n e  hours. In  business education, two co lleges 
requ ired  forty -tw o  hours and on® co llege  required  six ty-tw o semestar 
hours* band music the range was from six ty -seven  to  one hundred and
12%
table n x ix i
suMsasi cr m m w t  m o m s bsquotsb m mos f ie ld  fcb oRA&cuxcar
FSQM THE m m  COLUCTS* 19%S-%9
f ie ld s  £
3m
Collages
I I s3  S 5  ►, 8 S? -ra
o S 3 S |  M d  a  frM  H  j  n   ^ Uo  p* M 3 J3 £!  ^ & * r-5 IB3 O O O e < 0 « o S - P P  £
A griculture 77 69
♦ «*
Art %2 ^7 %2 %2 51 %2 %6
Biology 23 3% 32
Business education %3 56 %8 3k kk %2 %e 62 ^7 42
Cheaistry 21 35 30
36
3%
English 36 30 33 30 27 30 2% 30 30
French 28 30 31 32 27 30 30 27 2k
German, 28
H istory
%3
27
%5
36 30
How eeoaooica 30 53 %% 50 52 kk
In d u stria l a rts 67 30 56
Journalise 2k
Latin 23 28 30 2k 2k
Library aelease 13 18
2% 23Math enables 27 50 30 29 26 32 32
Maeie
Band 85 62 10 67 73 33 111
Orchestra 33 32 10 67 76 83 110
Piano 70 10 70 7% •33 96
Vocal 66 79 70 7° 76 83 109Physical education %3 to 39 U 37 %1 39
3%
39 30
Physics 22 25
Science *1 %2 %G 32
36 2%Social studies 36 36 kS %3 35
Spanish 23 30 23 32 27 30 30 27 2%
Speech 2% 30 2% 27 2% 30 2%
***
*73 ho or-a prescribed; 12 ho-, ire elective; J3 houre la  education an:?, fie ld  
of concentration.
**33 hours ia  f ie ld  of ooaoeatra%ioa indicated fo r  a l l  other subj 
f ie ld s .
***gours re? paired ia  subject fie ld s wore not indicated in catalogue*
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Business education te 4? 57 46 54 47Buglist 24 3k 30 35 35 3s 34
French 18 52 50 29 31
Soo® oconomica 52 61 55 39 36 61
In d u stria l a rts 2k S3 36 4$
M stbesatics 12 26 32 33 36 29 28
Music
Band 70 90 77 90Orchestra 70 10k
Piano JO V 75Yoc&l 70 81 80 72 98
Band and orchestra 80 85 82
land and vocal 30 126 85 84
Orchestra and vocal 30 92
Piano and rocal 30 35
Physical education k l 43 k$ 47 49 46 45
Science 2k 63 40 41 57 57Social studies 2k 41 43 50 42 41 57Spanish 18 33 30 29 31 18
Speech 18 31 25 3? 35
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Music
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are added end when the  enrollm ent i s  g re a te r  than i t  was th® previous 
r^®ax * Sk® source of most o f th® a d d itio n a l teachers needed i s  tb s  
graduating c lass of each of th e  various teacher tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s .  
This section  of tbs chapter presents an an a ly sis  of the tra in in g  of 
prospective teachers, and i t  answers the  follow ing g oastlonst
(1) In what fields- were studen ts in  teacher education being 
trained?
(2) What is  the p o ten tia l supply of teachers in  each f ie ld ?
(5) l a  vbat f ie ld s  were the 1948-49 co llege  graduates c e r t i f ie d
to  teach?
A specia l system of organization is  used In s ix  of the seven 
tab les which are presented. The f i r s t  column of each table shows the 
fie ld s  in  which the students were sp e c ia lis in g ; they appear in  alpha* 
b e t ic a l  order* Each fie ld  Is  spe lled  out the f i r s t  t in e  i t  is  mentioned, 
and i t  i s  abbreviated when next used. The order which is  followed in 
In d ica tin g  one, two, and three or more f ie ld  combinations la s  sin g le  
f ie ld s  f i r s t ,  tw o-field combinations nex t, and the  th ree  or more field®
in  order* The following abbrev iations a re  used in  a l l  seven o f the
tab les:
Bus Educ Business education Math
Elea Elementary Hm Music
Eng English m Physical education
F French BOX Science
Hone £e Bone economica ss S ocial s tu d ies
IA In d u stria l a rts Spe Speech
The abbrev iations a re  presented in  the order in  which they appear
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Mus-baad-Qrofe 1 8 IS
Physical aducafcioa 2I 10 33 24 43 3 3 1 146PS~l^tb 8 8 3 1 20
FS-Soi 6 5 14 1 4 30
PK-SS 9 23 34
Scieaoe 9 2 3 8 10 1 1 2 36
S oc ia l s tud ies 29 13 9 14 32 21 2 3 2 125
Spanish 2 1 1 4
S pecia l 22 22
Sp®©Ci5 11 3 7 1 7 2 3 i
Tr*d$ aad lad Iduo 1 1
Total 292 110 222 123 2 9 6 7 39 9 70 34 18 18 30 l 1,2-39 f
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presented fo r freshmen and sophonor® olasses. Tb@ d istribu tion  among 
colleges shows th a t there were 296  e t  Southwestern* 292 a t  Loui­
siana S tate* 222 a t  northw estern, 123 a t  Southeastern, 110 a t  Loui­
siana ¥eeb* 70 a t  Louisiana College* 50 a t  Ifcl&ns* 39 a t Centenary*
3k a t  Lqyola* 18 a t  Ssvcomb* 18 a t  S t. Mary*s* 9 a t  Sacred Heart* J 
a t  lo ly  Angels* and 1 a t  Urs aline .
The numbers of students en ro lled  in  the  s ix  la rg e s t  s in g le  
fla ld a  were 1^6 in  physical education , 125 in  s o c ia l  studies*  95 in  
hone aeoaoaiea* 91  in  agriculture* 8b in  business education, and 79 
la  lower elementary. Almost one f i f t h  of the t o t a l  number of Juniors 
were majoring in  physical education* In  th is  table* as in  the others 
of the series* each student Is  counted only once.
Senior students. Sable XL presen ts a  d is tr ib u t io n  of the  fie ld s  
o f  sp ec ia lisa tio n  o f  those studen ts who were c la s s if ie d  as senior® 
during th e  spring sem ester of 19MJ-49; i t  was the  second la rgest of 
th e  fear c lasses. I f  the  230 mid-term graduates* to be sbmm in  the 
neat tab le*  v e rs  added to th is  group* th ere  were actually  1*529 seniors 
daring th e  session, which would ant® I t  the  largest of the four d e s se s . 
I t  would exceed the  nex t la rg e s t  class*  the  freshmen* by 163. Sim® 
many of the  se n io r studen ts were doing th e i r  s tuden t teaching during 
th e  sp rin g  seams t e r  and t h e i r  programs were practically  complete* the 
assignments to  fie ld s  02* combinations of f ie ld s  should be more accurate
than fo r any other c lass.
Of the 1*399 teacher tra in in g  students sp e c if ic a lly  c la s s if ie d  
as sen iors*  333 se re  en ro lled  a t  Southwestern, 293 a t  Louisiana State*
TABUS XL
SFSCIAL2ZATICW Off SKRIQR COLLEOS BfWSWtB
Colleges
Fields 5  *9s  .  i  1 I t  s J s
I  1 * 1 1 .  | 8 .  I I  $s J i s I I s s I  go o09 09
Art 8 2 5 k 7 5
Agrisaltur© 29 6 78
Bus mess SKiac&tloa ? 9 16 10 14 9 .3
la s  Mdsa-Sag I
Baa Eias-lfet^ 2 1
3 os M&c-SS 4 9 2
S Xeasn tar/«gaaer&1 27 Ik 2
IXeat-Xover 7 Ik 22 k 10llem-apper 7 10 *7 6 12
lagllsls 6 5 k k 15 8 2
2&g-F I
Xag»Pl 2
Ssg-SS 8 4 6 10
irem h 4 k I 1
2?
142
69
1
4
15
kS
k h 1 66
55
I 46
1 2
2
2 6 2 59
10
1ABLS XL (aan tlaasd)
spsciMmTxav or swigs* oowm mmmm
Collsgss
Fields I
09 I
$
$ I
F-Bp 1
forei&k Iftngusgs 7
Hobs s*ea&3»ies 16 17 7 11
Earns Sc-Sol 1
lad as t r ia l  arts 1? 1 6 29
gindergartm
2 1 6 3 18
ifet& -sei 8 2
Mafcla-SS 3 1
Music 21 9 20
Mus-fcaad 3
Mi2S*C3rGl3SStsa 5
Mus-glana 5 2
i i
oo
3 3
1I i4>©3
3ssf
I 3___iirwwiiras
I
12
61
I
62
3
36
IB
3
31
6
3
7
TABUS XL (•m tla u B )
SPECIAUZATIC# OP SUIOR gOLHMB STUEBHtS
C olleges
? ie ld e
s
1
3
I
I
e
3
!
a
|
8  A
3 I 4>aj
I s
g  B
$©
Kiui«?«jcal 3 4 5
mmrMmm&s&fis&f&iGs
12
Mas-bead-*2ro3i 10 10
Physical ©4g£&iig@ 4s f 43 14 43 17 6 I 173
Pl-Haih 5 6 2 13
PS**Sct 4 5 I 15 2 27
fl-SS 16 4 23 43
Sslease 9 3 6 6 10 5 5 5 47
Sosi&l studies 25 12 22 9 41 19 2 9 2 141
3S*SoI 3 3
Spasils^ 6 2 X 2 11
S o c i a l 1 1
Speech 14 1 2 1 5 1 2 26
8 pe*t&easer X 1
Tot^ 1 295 95 191 120 335 6 93 9 62 31 12 11 38 3 1,299 g
Ih9
191 a t Northwestern, 120 a t Southeastern, 93 a t  Louisiana Tech, 93 
a t  Centenary, 62 a t Louisiana College, >S a t  Tulaae, 31 a t  Loyola, 12 
a t  Sewcamb, 11 a t  S t. Mary1#, 9 a t  Sacred H eart, 6 a t  Holy Angels, 
and 3 a t  c raa lin e . The fiv e  loading s in g le  field®  were* physical 
education, 1731 ag ricu ltu re , i**3 |  so c ia l s tu d ie s , l 4 l j  business edu­
ca tion , 69; Indus t r i a l  a r ts , 62; and horns economic®, 61.
M id-tern graduates. T&^le XU shows the nasher o f s tuden ts who 
fin ished a t  aid*term  from each of the colleges la  each combination of 
subject f ie ld s . I t  should be noted th a t only one h a lf of the co lleges 
had aid-term  graduates. The to ta l of 230 was made up of 73 from 
South eas t  era , 6 l from Louisiana S ta te , M3 from Northwestern, 29 from 
Louisiana fa sh , 16 from Southeastern, 10 from Louisiana College, and 1 
from Seared S ta r t; they majored in  only th irty -fiv e  combinations.
A ll soilage students. Table XLXX shows a d is tr ib u t io n  of a l l  
to a ste r education students during 19*fr3-49« The fie ld s  are l is te d  in  
alphabetical order in  the f i r s t  column ju s t as they were shown in  
previous tab les. Columns two through six  represent the number of 
freshman, sophomores, ju n io rs, sen iors, and mid-term graduates who 
specialised  in  each f ie ld . The la s t column shows the number of 
students in  the en tire  s ta te  who specialised in  each f ie ld  or each 
combination of f ie ld s . I t  should be noted th a t  no studen t i s  counted 
twice in  th is  tab le  and th a t there were actually  % 273 students en ro lled .
In the la s t ooluma la found the single fie ld s  in  which the  
g rea test numbers of students specialised . As in  the previous tables
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XABIZ XLIII (oom tlnuad) 
SPJCIALIZATIC* or CQUKB OMJX1MS8, 1948-49
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Fields 5S 43g 1 31 109 K 3 1 ia a &R 5 0©m
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F-SS 4 2 1 2  1 1  11
F-Sp 2 2 1 5
F-Spe 1 i
F-Iat ia-SS 1 1
F-Latin-Sp 1 1
F-Sp-SS 1 1 1  3
Hesse economics 9 8  18 7 10 6 1 59
Home Ee-Sci 1 1
Indus t r i a l  a r ts  10 1 17 g,8
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33 «  3 .8  p«r Mikt from Loyola* 38 oar 3*1 per c en t from, Centenary,
30 or 1.0 par c sa t f*om Sacred H eart, 9 or *9 par ©eat from 8%.
Mfcry**, t t d  1 or ,1  par coot from u ra u lia e . Tb® t o t a l  number o f 
S**d«ete* fro m  tH o a im  p r iv a te  co lleges m s  307 o r  3 8 .8  par ©oat o f  
the t o m .
s  m m t
During tb s 39MM19 session , fiv e  s t a t s  supported and a la s  private 
colleges so rs engaged la  the tra in in g  of teachers f o r  the elem entary 
sad seeoedar j  school*. Tbs eo llsgss varied l a  the number o f  c u rr ic u la  
offersd  to  tlio lr students. The number of f  I s  ids from which a  s tuden t 
■Igbt ehoose b is major ranged from tv en tj-fo u r a t  Jforthw estsm  to  
seven a t  O rsalias. Only three major f ie ld s—English, French, and 
Spanish—were availab le to  students l a  a l l  eo llsgss.
Tbs anfear of semester hours required fo r  a  major in  a  sp e c if ic  
fie ld  varied g rea tly  among tb s  d iffe ren t e o lls g s s . Tbs emcees of tb s  
requirements fo r  graduation over tb s  minimum requirem ents f o r  e e r t lf !• 
cation  l a  tb s  various f ie ld s  ranged from aero l a  some to  forty-on© 
semester bours in  o tbsr f ie ld s .
Tbere vers s ig n ifican t differences in  tb s average number of 
boors earned by graduates from tbs various e o llsg s s . I t  mm found 
th a t la  one college in  tb s s t a te  tb s  graduates majoring la  In d u s tr ia l  
a r ts  bad an average of forty-on© bours in success of c e r t i f ic a t io n  
requirem ents. Throughout tb s  various e o llsg ss  in  tb s  s ta te  tb s  
g rea te st d ifferences In o tbsr f ie ld s  eero fo rty -one  bours In  science* 
th ir ty - f iv e  in  band* t h i r t y  In  vocal* twenty-sl* In mathematics*
tw enty-six la  so c ia l stu d ies, and twenty-four la  Spanish.
A s t i l l  la rg er varia tion  was found la  the maximum number of 
semester hoars earned fey graduates from each college la  aash f ie ld  
above e e rtif ic a tio n  requirem ents. A fair of tee greatest excesses 
found in  d iffe re n t colleges were sixty-two boars in  science, six ty- 
two la  so c ia l stu d ies, sixty-one in industria l a r ta , f i f ty  in band, 
fo rty -e ig h t in  ag ricu ltu re , and forty-one In business education. 
Smaller excesses existed in otbsr fields*
A to ta l of 1,566 freshman students were enrolled in teacher 
education eoarses in  tee fourteen colleges of the s ta te  th a t trained 
teachers during 19MJ-A9* A ll of teem were majoring in on© or two 
f ie ld s , and a to ta l  of fo rty -three d iffe ren t combinations were found, 
la  tee d iffe ren t co lleges. tffee n u m b er of sophomore students enrolled 
la  teacher education was 1,091. they were feeing trained in th ir ty -  
nine teaching combinations which were made up of one or two fie ld s .
Id ere were fo rty  combinations which were followed fey tee 1,289 
maeifeers of the junior class during I9t3-fe9« fo r tee 1,299 senior 
students there were also  fo rty  combinations. Daly th irty -fir®  
combinations were found in tee f ie ld s  of tee 250 mld-tem graduates, 
feat ninety-seven combinations existed In the fie ld s pursued fey tee 
1 ,0 2 9  students who were c e rtifie d  to teach during the 19^8*49 session. 
A to ta l of fifty -tw o  combinations was found when tee summary table
of a l l  college students was made.
th e  fourteen colleges enrolled 9 ,275  students who indicated 
te a t they expected to  fee teachers. The five s ta te  colleges had 80.2 
per cent of tee  students, and 19.8 per coat were enrolled a t  tee nine
168
private  co lleges- College graduate® from the s ta te  co lleges to ta le d  
8 l *8 per cen t, wad from th e  p r iv a te  co lleg es , 1 8 .2  per cent*
The s ite s  of the d iffe ren t c la sse s  in  co llege  were very n early  
the sane. The senior c la s s  had 1,5®9 or 29,0 per cen t o f the  to ta l ;  
the freshman class was second with 1,566 or 2 5 ,9  P»r cen t of the to ta l; 
In th ird  place was th e  Junior c la s s  with 1,299 studen ts o r Zk.h per 
cent; and the sm allest was the sophomore c la s s ,  which had 1 ,091  studen ts 
or 20*7 £•** °®nt of the to ta l. The maximum p o te n t ia l  supply of 
teachers fo r the s ta te  fo r the four-year period , 19^9 -53 ,  Is  the  
to ta l number of students enrolled in  the co lleges of the  s ta te  in  
19t8-h9; th a t number was 5 , 2 7 5 .
The number of studen ts who had reg is te red  fo r  only one major 
fie ld  in  the  s ta te  was la rg e . There were 717 in  physical education,
4o3 in  so c ia l stu d ies, 579 1& home economics, 37^ in  a g r ic u ltu re , and 
3^5 in  business education who indicated a choice of only one f ie ld ;
■any had n o t selected a  m inor. The above f ig u re s  do not include the 
students who combined these with o ther f ie ld s .
The number o f co llege  graduates who were Issued Louisiana 
teaching c e r t i f i c a te s  during the session  was 1,029* Ninety-seven 
d iffe re n t combinations of f ie ld s  were found. More studen ts were 
c e rtif ie d  to  teach physica l education and so c ia l s tud ies than any 
o th er combination* The next ones in  order of s iz e  were lower elementary, 
home economics, mathematics, a g r ic u ltu re , upper elem entary, and so c ia l  
studies* Almost one th ird  of the graduates, 323 or 31. per c en t, were 
c e r t i f i e d  to  teach  in  only one secondary-school f i e ld .  Only a  few were
169
c e rtif ie d  in  th ree oar fou r f i e ld s .  Gsal^ r 11.3  per cen t of the  graduates 
were c e rtif ie d  to  teach in  th e  elearentary school. The next chapter 
gives s ig n ific a n t fac ts  concerning ovarsuppty end ua&ersuppXj in  each 
of these f ie ld s .
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F ields o r frad«c Wuabep F ield s or gr^©» Buaihar
Upper elementary 312
Loeor a lw ra tiiy
1L— atary  (not specified)
236
1ST
Library solonoo 29
Maths—tie s 26
Scione® 24
So— eoooaslM 22
To—1 a ra ls 20
Business education 19Vng'iimh 16
Social studios 16
Maths—blcs-so ience 13
In d u stria l a r ts  - 12
Physical education 12
Eighth and n inth  grades 10
E agliab-social studios 6
Bus Xduc-soolal studios 6
Bo— eooo—ico-solonso 6
A griculture 3
Bus Eduo-selence 3
E nglish-lib rary 4
Jteth-scis—e-Physieal gdue 4
3— Bduo —the—tic s 3
Maths—tio s-e o c la l studios 3
]^i«S analfl 3
Physical education-science 2
Physical educatlon-Soe Studies 3
Matfc-science-uooial studios 3
Principal*upper els—nfcary 3
Business educstioa-Englisb 2
Math-physical education 2
Agriculture-Math-So© Studios 2
English-—them sties 2
Bnglisb-speech 2
Sngllsb-sclenoe 2
Bo— F e-social studios 2
Math-so leaeo-ole—ntary 2
Tocal ausic-soo ial studios 2
Bus iduc-M sth-sooial studios 2
A rt 1
Chamiotry 1
Bnglish-Froaob I
English-physical education 1
F rench . X
Piano music X
Band and orchestra music I
Agriculture-Buo Educ X
'Agr-B— Educ-Scleno© X
Business education-coacb 1
Business ©duoetIon-library I
Bus Bduo-Matb-pfcysioaX education X 
-■ Cberalstry-eigbth grad® 1
Coach 1
Coach-oeience X
Driver education 1
Snglleh-Mafcb-soieaca 1
£ngXlab-Ij*ttn*soel&i studio© 1
S^lloh-llta'& K y-eoalal studios X
Eagllsh-speeob-Jowrnallsm X
Engllsh-speoQfc-CGCl&l studios 1
English-Physical Iduo-So© Studios 1 
Ba&eptiOQal children X
BngUeh-Hose Eo-Bciance I
%wm 1*-library-antboasatie s I
Boras So-aratbsaistles-soioaoo I
Horns lo-eeiense-speeoh i
Mbrajry-mathematics X
Llbrary-rausle X
Library-upper eletaonb&ry X
Band and vocal music X
Band and social studios 1
Bus Efltu?-C9Ma-4fetb«So0 Studios X
In d u stria l arts-JHhth I
In d u stria l art^*©aoIal studios 1
Instrum ental i&uslo X
Physical Bdae-Sei-Soc Studies I
Physical Edun-upper elementary X
Principal-low er ©lemonbary 1
38 subjects {not opooiflod) „ Jg
Total 1,1*0
w
ladanbrial a r t* , IS in  pfeyaloaX edaeatiaa, and 10 fop an and
nlntti ooofeination. 8«a» o f tfae applioa& ts wr® atstborlsod to
teaofe in  a* m w j oo four d iffe re n t fioia® . Moot of Qw certifica te® *  
hmmimv, w ro  loaned fo r on® f ie ld .
fab le  XX/YI ebeao Use sms&or of field® Otttfecrit;©a b j tfee l,l4Q  
tM p w ?  o a r tif  lento®. Tb® teae&er olio wm c e r t i f ie d  to  teaefe ia  tltroo
fftBXB XLVI
m am  t m m  authorised by i,ja o  temporary cm zF ieA fss, 1949-49
rio iao Humber Fop oont
A griculture 9 *7A rt X .1
Beeineoe education 42 3*3
Oeeeb 3 .2
B ritip  tra in in g I a
glghtfc grade 11 *9
Ileaea tary  grade* 7 0 60.2
IngMah 0 3*4
Bjeeeptiooal children l •1
fcaeiga language 3 .2
H an eeonoalo® 39 2*3
In d u stria l a rte Ik 1.1
Journalism I .1
Library m 3.*
Mathematics 61 4.8
Music 3k 8.7
Hintb grade 10 i
fhpeleal education 86 2 .1
Principal-elem entary k *3
Selene® 63 3*®
Sooial studies 93 4.2
Speech 3 A
1 . S. subjects-not opacified 19 1.3
Total 1,267 100.1
SES
d iffe re n t fit!4 *  lo counted tbree time® In tbe tab le . feaporar/ ®or* 
b ifiea tee  ear® leaned to  X,l4o pereono to  teach in  a oaoulatlee to ta l
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there 1* bo t e f i i i t *  way o f  find ing out bow onnjr o f tbs* w ill teach 
la  the fu tu re. ib e  nuaber o f students attending co lleg e  In 1948-49 
la  IB M  and « U  be considered the p o ten tia l supply o f teachers for  
four y ears. An baa boon polntod oat { m ie m lf ,  bom o f the students 
nay a ste r  oraduate fron  co lleg e ; therefore, the to ta l lo  a 
fig u re , i t  la  evident th at the •  apply oay be le s s , but I t  oan hardly 
be aare than the fig u res shown.
The sp o o lslia a tlo n  o f oo llege  students la  1948-49 Is  shown in  
Bsble XX.TII. laeh  o f the 5,273 students i s  assigned to  one d e fla lte
TKSU H.7XI 
S7ECUUZATIQR Of O0LUSO8 aiV W m
am
FlsXds &isaber Far cant
A griculture 7 4A rt u 1 * 6
Boalseas education 459 Sot
939 1 7 . 8
English 34a 6.5
Fareiga language 101 X.9
Gasaral 31 1 . 0
Sana saaoaaloa 384 7*3
lad u * tria l a rts 241 4.6
Library 9 .2
Mabheaatie* 244 4.6
Musio 369 ?.o
Physical sdusatlo^ 1,037 X9eJ
Scisocs 114 Set
S ocial stad ias 413 7.«
Spaecb 108 2.0
Special 26 .0
Trade sad In d u stria l education 2 0.0
Total 3,879 100.0
f ia ld  ia  wfaioij be najared. I f  ba m e m ooring ia  aiora» m m  <m& 
oaly osm of thm, was galacbad* and ha was m  a najar la  t&ab
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mta b ls  m a n  
fom tfU L  soPFLSf or m o r a s  nr m m  a m ,  1949-93
I q tm t l i l  auffply fog
f ie ld *
1949-1990 1990-1951
1991-
199s
199@-
1993 Total
A griculture n ia a 57 9$ 374
Art 17 99 19 11 86
business education 69 149 107 110 439
I l w a f r y 116 298 212 513 939
S aglisb 191 91 75 89 342
Tareiga language 46 IS IS 19 101
gi^ ifyw economies 60 119 64 14? 334
In d u stria l a rts 90 S i 36 34 241
lib rary 9* 2 1 6 9
M ittw a U w 09 94 51 94 244
Music 76 109 93 95 3 #
P hysical education 194 m 226 284 1,037
Science U 77 14 12 114
S ocial studies 62 aS9 62 60 413
Speech 12 91 29 20 IQS'
Miscellaneous 0 30 11 38 79
T otal 1 ,029 1,798 1,091 1,366 5,213
♦These students w rs  reported  by co llage  aathorltea in  o ther fie ld® | 
ac tu a lly  they ebould he d istribu ted  d iffe ren t} / by subtracting 9 from 
the  f ie ld s  in  which th e /  were rep o rted . Xt i s  impossible to  make the  
d istrib u tio n  accurately . Complete explanation 1© ebosm cm p&jpi ISO.
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number o f students who were reg istered  as junior® to  1948*49 pIm  
those sen iors 1*0  ware not issued c e rtific a te s  in 1948*49. The poten- 
t to l  supply fo r 1951*52 Is the group of students who wer© sophomores 
daring 1948*49* © » p o ten tia l supply fo r 1952*53 1® the fresto m  group
fa r  1948*49i the to ta l p o ten tia l supply fo r th® 1949*53 period la 
5**73.
© is a ster isk  found to  the fie ld  of lib rary  In tb s second oolann 
nssda an explanation. Table 2XTXX showed th a t only ntos students were 
majoring to  lib ra ry . Six wars reported in  tbe freshmen, on# to  tbs 
sophomore, and two to  tbs Junior e lassesf none was reported fo r  tbs 
ssn lo r elase by tb s college a u th o r i t ie s .  An ac tu al count of tbs 
graduates, however, revealed tb a t tb srs  wars ntos graduates with 
majors to  library* This naans tb a t tboss who reported tbs number 
of students reg istered  to  east f ie ld  to  tbs senior class fa iled  to  
report tb s ones in  lib rary  and reported them as majoring in  seme o tbsr 
field*  Stose i t  la  impossible to  discover ^ e r s  the mistake was mode, 
the nine students are included in  tbe 1949-3® column as po ten tia l 
teachers, The nine graduates are not counted in  tbe figure which 
appears to  tbe to ta l column fo r the fie ld  of library*
Xt is  realised  tb a t Tables XLYXI and JXYXH do not include a l l  
f ie ld s  to  which college students were majoring in  1948-49* Table XLH 
is  presented fo r the purpose of showing tbe number of students who 
majored to  each fie ld ! a l l  fifte e n  fie ld s and tbe miscellaneous group 
are  included. I f  a student majored in  two d iffe ren t f ie ld s , be Is 
counted twice in  tbe ta b le , i f  be majored in three field® , be is  ©ouahed 
tbre© times to  tbe table* There were coll®#® students* tbe
iSl
TABUS XUSX
MAJOR TH US a  TBE 3PSCXAU2ATIC  ^ OP COUES® ST0E8BSCS
? la ld s Humber p«r ow t
Agrloultur* 374 5.9
A rt k 1.4
B usiness education 809 12.7
Sleawntary 942 i4 .a
Baglisfa 346 3 .4
F o e e ip  language 11B 1 .9
Bon® tc ssc a lo s 38* 6 .0
In d u stria l a r ts BiH 3 .8
U to « 7 15 .2
Methsaatie® 538 9 .2
Stole 4o8 6.4
P hysical education i,o4s 16,4
Selesiee 388 9.0
S o c ia l stu d ies m 22.1
Speech XXI 1,8
SUseeXlSBeous T9 1.2
T otal 6,369 100,2
m a
e ta ta la tiv *  t o t a l  o f tb s  f ie ld s  in  wfeicb they majored mast 6,3$>. I t  w ill  
be noted tb a t  tbe  masher of student© in  each f i e ld  and the  par cen t of 
tb e  t o t a l  very eoseswhafc from Tati© XIVXX. Physical education la  again  
tb e  lead log  f i e l d ,  but I t  be® only 16.4 per cen t of tbe  to ta l .  Tbe 
ctsRulatir© t o t a l  o f tbe  f ie ld s  in  wbieb college students were Majoring 
van 6,569. Of tb ls  m o to r  th ere  were 14.8 per e sn t la  ©lesent&ry,
12.7 per cen t l a  business education, 12.1 per cen t la  so c ia l studies*
6 ,4  per eeat in  misie* 6.0 par se n t la  boaa® eocmoBjios* 5*9 P®r ©eat 
l a  a g r ic u ltu re , 9 .4  per ©eat in  E nglish, 9*2 per o n b  In mfchsasssbtei* 
efts 5^0 per sen t In aolenoe# A ll o tb sr field® bad lees than f iv e  
per se n t o f tbe to ta l.
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spEciM-isunaK or cr n m m  m m m a m , 19*8-1*9
F ields Humber Per cent
A griculture 71 6.9
A rt 17 HBusiness education 69 6.7
I lts s& ta rj Ufi U .3
151 Ik .]
Foreign language 46 4.4
Sees 60 5.8
In d u stria l a rte 50 4.9
lib ra ry 9 .9
M stoenatles €5 8,3
towic 7? I ' kPhysical education 194 18.9
Science U 1.1
Social studies 68 6.0
Speech 12 1.2
T otal 1 ,0 2 9 100.2
ag ricu ltu re  v ito  6 .9 per cen t, business education with 6*7 P«r cent# 
mad so c ia l studies wito 6*0 per cent* A ll other fie ld s  had %m® toan 
6*0 per cent of tbe to te l.
Table I I  above toe cumulative* number o f field®  Included In  toe 
c e rtific a tio n  of toe 1,029 college graduate®. The to ta l  o f 1 ,6 8 3  
repreeento toe ouaulative number of field® in  which tbe graduate® were 
c e rtifie d  to  teach. For toe f i r s t  time in  toe  eerie® o f table*, 
physical education is  not toe leading f i« ld | so c ia l studio® vac f i r s t  
with 23*5 per cent of toe t o t a l .  Tbe figures fo r  to® next s ix  field®  
were 12#5 per oeat in  pbycical education, 10*0 per cen t in  sc ien ce ,
9 . t  per cent in  Bnglieb, / . 2  per cent in  saatoeiaaUec, 6.9 per cen t in  
ele& satary, *a^ 6*3 per cent in  music. Since to© 1,029 co llege  graduate®
iab
XABI8 u
MUW TWias xboxahbd xs tm  esariyicA i^Qa 
er o o lu h e  «uu>um s,
»eaaaMttgjMa3BaBiiu»uii*« aarinBarntMM'B'fai^ mg
F ield s Humber Per cent
A griculture n
Art *7 1 .0
Business education 70 k.2
Ilenaatary 1X6 6*9
English 15S 9*^
Foreign language n 3 A
Sons ©oanomic* 60 3 .6
In d u etria l a rts 50 3 .0
Library 15 .8
Mathematics 121 7*2
Music 109 6 .5
P hysical education 210 22.5
Science 168 10*0
S o c ia l stu d ies 396 2 3 .5
Speech 35 2 .1
f e t a l 1,685 100.3
MMMBHMMKMCaBS
were c e rtifie d  to  teaoh in  a to ta l  of 1,685 f ie ld s , the average number 
of fie ld s  per graduate was 1*6. I t  w ill be recalled that the average 
ausfeer of fie ld s  per student enrolled la  teacher education was 1.2.
As previously sta ted , the national Canaiseiaa on feacher Education 
sad Professional Standards has estimated the normal replnoeiae&b for 
hi#i-ecb<x>l teacher® in  the nation as 5*0 per cent each year. 1© such 
ea ttsa te s  could be found for teacher# In the thib© public high 
schools of Louisiana. I t  is  believed tha t the figure fo r Louisiana 
is  probably even less than the above estiaab®, especially sins© the 
establishm ent of the minimum salary schedule in 19^8-49* However, in 
order th a t there be no underestimate of the nusaber of replacements needed
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la  the high schools each year, tho replacement figu re of 10,0 per 
cant w ill be used la  th is  study. On th a t b asis, the number which 
should haws been needed la  19^9*50 was 10,0 par ©sat of the numbsr of 
bigb-aobool tfach®p« employed la  19fc8**#--XO*0 par M at o f 3,9®X—or 
598 teachers*
I t  Is  rea lised  th a t th s estim ate of normal replacements has 
been cm the b a sis of to ta l teachers needed sad not on the basis of 
individual f  Is  Ids, and th a t there Is probably considerable varia tion  
In the nssds In th s various f ie ld s . i t  is  believed, however, th a t ths 
replacements nssdsd sash year In Louisiana w ill probably not exceed the 
10*0 par sent fig u re ,
fab le  I I I  presents a  comparison of the p o ten tia l supply of 
teachers fo r each of four years with ths number employed In  those fie ld s  
la  29*f8-b$. She f ifte e n  most Important fie ld s  are arranged in  alpha* 
b e tlo a l order in  the f i r s t  ©oliman, The four other columns show the 
p o ten tia l supply of teachers in each f ie ld  fo r each of the four years 
as a  per cent of the number of teachers employed in  the f ie ld  for  
19fc&*b9. In the f i r s t  lin e  i t  Is  seen th a t the p oten tia l supply of 
agricu lture teachers in  19^9-50 la  3 3 3  per cent o f the number o f 
teachers employed in  1948-^9. For the next three years the per cents 
are 88*3, 86*8, and 27*2* I f  10.0 per cent, the estimated normal 
replacement, is  subtracted from each of the figu res shown in  the f i r s t  
lin e , i t  is  seen th a t the oversupply of p oten tia l agricu lture teachers 
in  each of the four years is  23.3 cent, J&3 P®r  cent, 16.8 per 
sen t, and 17*2 per cent respectively . Oversupplies or shortages for a l l
mTmm  l h
ooMP^sisai or m m m a $ m m m  m mm&m wmim
vm& lo m esu h  ®wfMp 19 9^*33
P«r cen t o f X9kB*&9 p o sitio n s
field® 19*9-50 1950-51 1951*52 1952-33
A srleaitar* 53.3 98.3 26.8 2 7 .2
A rt 77.3 177-3 86.* 3 0 .0
deeinees education 22.5 *8.3 3*.9 3 5 .3
Blot—atsary 1.7 *.* 3.2 * .7
TBnglleh 1 7 .6 3 .6 8 .7 9.9
foreign language 153.3 6 0 .0 60.0 ® .3
| »  MOfiQBlOS 15.3 23.3 16.3 37*5
In du stria l a rte 37.7 1*2 .1 9 8 .2 9*.7
Library 10.5 2.3 1 .2 7 .0
Matheaatioa 15.* 9.8 9.2 9.3
Haile *1.3 37-* 5 0 .8 51.9
P hysical education 163.7 2 8 9 .6 196.5 2*7 .0
Seleaee * . l 23.5 5.2 *.*
Social studies 2 2 .1 81.5 2 2 .1 2 1 .*
Speech 171 .* 7 2 8 .6 357*1 285.7
ate** f is U s  can be found la  the saae W «
An e s a a la s t lC D  of tb s  second coluoaa# vhiefe ®ives data fo r  X^9-50^ 
above tfeat aa eeereupply is  indicated in a l l  hlgh-eoboel f ie ld s  esseept
IBJ
lo lta o t, The p o ten tia l supply in  selenoe 1® only fc*l par cent of bb® 
19h8-49 positions, and represent® a shortage of 5 .9  par cent in  th a t 
f ie ld  • th e  other oolua&s and lino® should ha studied In the same 
T&® large oversuppllea indicated fo r a r t ,  In d u stria l a r ts , &M speech 
are  p a r tia lly  explained by th© fa c t th a t a l l  of thorn are comparatively 
saw f ie ld s  and not many person® hat® bean employed in  them up to  1948-49, 
I t  la  probable th a t a l l  thro® of the fie ld s  w ill expand rap id ly , and 
th a t the actual over®upply w ill be musb less than the figure® whom i& 
the ta b le .
I t  should bo noted th a t, although overaapplies ar® in d lo a to t fo r 
Snglisfa* lib ra ry , and mathematics fo r 19^9-20, a lig h t shortages a n  
indioatod fo r  a l l  tbro® fo r  the follow ing tbreo years. Science show® a  
p o ten tia l oversapply In  1920-21, a f t e r  in d ic a tin g  a d e f in ite  shortage 
in  19^-50.
Tbs white public secondary schools employed fb6 more teachers 
l a  19^9 -5 0  than they did In 19^8-49* Thee® teachers f i l l e d  now position® 
croatod by tbo addition of the tw elfth grade to  high school* throughout 
the a ta to ; they ar® not normal replacement®, and they w ill no t occur 
again. I f  tbo number of estim ated normal replacem ents, 393, war® 
added to  the number of new position** 2k6, the need fo r  new teachers 
in  19t9-50 should have been 633 . This i* a  t o ta l  f ig u re  and doe* not 
account fo r the need in  each f i e ld .  Sine© 91? c®Xi«g® graduate* were 
c e rtifie d  to  teach In secondary school f ie ld s  during IS&S-t#, th e re  
was an excess of 279 teacher* over the 63& needed in  19^9 “*3® * Bine® 
son* persons employed l a  19b8-b9 were teaching with temporary c e r t i f ­
ic a te s , these 279 could have been used to  rep lace  th a t  many who were
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n o t p roperly  q u a lif ie d  when the  f a l l  semester opened i f  those p o te n tia l  
teach e rs  bad been c e r t i f ie d  in  tb s  f ie ld s  in  which they ware needed.
I t  I s  be lieved  th a t  the  normal replacement needs fo r  the  high 
schools fo r  1950-51, 1951-52, and 1952-55 w il l  n o t exceed four hundred 
p er y e a r , which i s  approxim ately 10.0 per cen t each year. In  1953-54, 
i t  has been pred ic ted  th a t  th e re  w il l  be an increase  in  the blgb-sohool 
enrollm ent and consequently an increase  in  the demand fo r  high-school 
tea ch e rs . The p o te n t ia l  supply of teachers fo r  1955-54 i s  not a  p a rt 
o f th is  study 1 th e re fo re , i t  w il l  no t be considered a t  th is  po in t 
except to  say th a t ,  even i f  an a d d itio n a l four hundred teachers 
above normal replacements, a re  needed, the  evidence po in ts to  an 
adequate supply o f high-school teachers fo r  th a t  year a lso .
I f  fo u r hundred new teachers a re  needed fo r  each of the  years 
in  th e  1950-53 period , the  p o te n tia l  supply of teachers as found in  
th is  study in d ica te s  th a t  the  excess of higb-school teachers over the 
probable demands w il l  be 1,094 in  1950-51 , 485 In  1951- 52 ,  and 656 in  
1952-55* I t  seems probable th a t  the  estim ated normal replacement of 
fo u r  hundred is  too  h igh , and th a t  the  a c tu a l oversupply w il l  be much 
la rg e r  than the  numbers shown above. Table L II a lso  shows th a t  the
i
supply in  the  various f ie ld s  i s  out of balance, and th a t  the surplus 
in  some is  much g re a te r  than in  o th e rs . According to  these  f in d in g s , 
i t  seems c e r ta in  th a t ,  a t  le a s t  u n t i l  the  1955-54 se ss io n , there  is  
a  la rge  p o te n tia l  oversupply of hlgh-school teachers in  Louisiana.
Even i f  the  new p o sitio n s which w ill  be required in  1953-54 and la te r  
years t o t a l  as much as fou r hundred per y ear, the probable number of 
majors in  secondary education w i l l  continue to  exceed the demand.
A great c o n tra s t  i s  m m  i n -the eleay&atary f ie ld . M » ]i LX1 
should be examined again  a t  th is  point* Xj^ormation concerning the  
elem entary f ie ld  i s  found in  the fourth l in e  o f the table* I t  w in  
be noted th at the p o te n tia l  supply of elem entary teachers in  1949-5® 
la  only 1*7 per cent o f the nuaher of teachers employed in  that f ie ld  
l a  1948-49* On the h eels of a  normal replacem ent of 10.0 per sent* 
there i s  aa indicated shortage o f 8*5 per cent* The ind ica ted  shortages 
for  the neat three years a re  5*6 per cent* 6*8 per c e n t, and 5*3 per 
sen t resp ectively*
The estim ated normal replacement of elementary te a c h e rs , 10*0 
per M at, needed fo r  the 1949-50 sess ion  i s  67a . The number of new 
p o sitio n s added in  1949*50 because o f increased  enrollm ents was 279$ 
thus the demand fo r  new teachers was 951 . I t  w il l  be re c a lle d  th a t  
1 ,6 0 1  teachers were employed to  teach in  1948*49 with temporary car* 
t l f ic a t e s . The data In d ica te  th a t  60*2 per cent or 961 o f these  were 
teaching In the elementary school* I f  these  961 unqualified  teachers 
in  1948*49 were added to  the 931 new teachers needed fo r  th e  1949-5® 
se ss io n , there was a to ta l need o f  1,912 properly  q u a lif ie d  teachers 
in  the elementary fie ld *  This f ig u re  should be con trasted  with the  
116 co lla g e  graduates who were issued  elementary c e r t i f ic a te s  during 
1943. 4 9 .  The indicated shortage of elementary teachers fo r  the 
1949*50 sessio n  was then 1, 796 . I t  1* obvious th a t  the  p o te n tia l  
supply for the follow in g th ree  years w il l  not equal the  normal r e ­
placement estim ate of 672 per y e a r, much lees rep lace  the 1,796  
ind icated shortage which ex is ted  a t  the beginning o f 1949-50* I t  
should be remembered, a ls o , th a t  a d d itio n a l new positio n s w il l  b© added
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SABLE LIU
eOHFABISCB or MAJOR FIELDS HKJLUEB2 U TKACKJSa COMBIHATKjMS 
ASP IS SPECIALIZATION CS? COLLET STUBSSTS
Teaohere P oten tia l teachers
19V3-49 19^9-33
Ksgor f ie ld s Suaber Per cent Humber p©j? e»at
A grieoltarv 213 3.3 37* 7*o
Art 31 .3 86 1*6
Business education 3*3 *.9 809 13.1
English 983 15.3 3*6 6 .3
?orelg& language 183 2*8 113 2*2
Some economics 398 6 .1 384 7*2
In d u stria l a rts SO . 9 341 fc.3
Library 397 6*2 15 •3
Mrtfeeaatle* 789 12,3 33 0 6*2
lassie 185 2,9 408 7*6
P hysical education 1,117 17*3 1,048 19*4
Scleno® 321 12*8 330 6*0
Social studies 903 1**0 77s 1^.4
Speech 50 *8 117 2.2
Total 6,439 100.1 5 , 36a 100.2
Table LIV p resen ts a comparison of the r a t io  of el^ment&rj to 
hlgfc^sefcool teachers In  19^8-49 with bh® p o te n tia l  aapply fo r  19^9-33. 
In  19^3-49 there were 6,722 elementary and 3,921 higb-achool teach e rs ,
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m m  lit
cckpabisc® op m em td position m 19*8-49  
m o t  fm m tik h  s w $ u  cs? m o r a s ^  19*9-53
mesa w^ flwmsawsaaa
i* v* i «r 
la s tn s t lc o
Toaohlag p e ti t io n s  
l£*8-*9 
2fumber P ar ©©at Sa&lo
p o ten tia l supply
1 9 ^ -5 3
Banker par coot;
f ln w n try  6 ,7 2 2
Slgk ..b o o l 3,921
63.2
36.8
!•?
to
1.0
939 
*,356
1 7 .8
8 2 .2
Bfctio
1.0
t o
*.6
to ta l 10,6*3 100.0 5#«73 100.0
or a  to ta l of 10,6*5 la  the o ta ta . The ra tio  o f elementary to  high* 
sofcool taaebers is  l . J  to  1-0* ffce p o ten tia l sappier of beeofeera fo r 
19*9-53 io  939 elenent&ry end *,356 higb-sehool teachers, or a to ta l 
of 5 #2 7 5 * Tt® ra tio  is  1.9 eienentary to  *.6 high school. I f  the 
p o ten tia l supply aero divided according to  the ra tio  of teschars 
•■ployed—1 .7  elementary to  1.0 high scfcoel—tfce numbers would be 
3,321 elementary and 1,95* bigb-sebool teacbere. Tbos® data i&dieat© 
tlsat teacher tra in in g  departments should make a ooaeerted e ffo rt to  
bring these figures in to  balance.
fab le  LV presents sim ilar information for students who received
m x a  W
coKPAxxson cm m m m a f  to ssocsimSY m o i iK  gsrtificaisb 
issued to  college graduates, is*®-*9
le v e l of in stru c tio n guskber Per cen t
gleasatary  
High school
116 U .3
i§ -L
fiatlo
1.0
Total 1,029 100.0
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porawriAL aappur cr tsacbsrb is  i o m v m ,  19^9-53, 
ab a  HK raax a t m c H isa  posixxohs, i9W-*»9
foay
l* f* l of in stru c tio n  1949- 1950- 1951- 1952
1950 1951 1952 1955
Total
TP j^nritiwrj 1 . 7  4 .4 5 * 2  4 . 7
95*5 5 ^ * 0  22.4 26.9
14.0
Sigh school 110.6
T otal 9 .?  1 6 . 8  10.5 12.8 49.6
teachers employed la  hath th s elementary and secondary departments la  
1943-49. The p o ten tia l supply of elementary teaebera fo r 1949-50 Is 
o&ly 1*7 par sea t of the number ©alloyed during 1943-491 i t  is  4.4 par 
cent fo r 1950-51, 3.2 per cent fo r 1931-52, and 4 . 7  pear cent fa r  
1952-53. She to ta l p o ten tia l supply of elementary teachers fo r four 
years Is only 14.0 pear cast of tins number employed in  1948-49. aSsI© 
is  26.0 per cent less than the ea t is*  ted normal replacement of 10.0
per sea t per year.
Quits a d iffe re n t situ a tio n  is  found in  tb s secondary f ie ld . In 
1 9 4 9 - 5 0  tbs p o ten tia l supply of high-school teachers i s  23.3 per cent 
of the masher a llo y ed  la  1949-49; i t  is  33.0 per cent for 1950-51#
22.4 per cent for 1951-52, and 2 6 . 9  P«r o*et for 1952*53. The to ta l 
p o ten tia l supply of higb-school teachers fo r four years U  110.6 per 
sen t of the w a te r employed in  1948-49. This is  JO.6 per cent more 
than the estimated norms! replacement of 10.0  per cent per year used 
la  th is  study.
She U l t  H as of the tab le  shows the to ta l p o ten tia l a uppity of 
m il teachers aa m par ©eat of the to ta l number employed la  the s ta te  
fo r 1948-49* I t  is  9*7 P*r coat fo r 1949-50, 16.8  par ommt fo r  1950-5I * 
19*3 par se a t fo r 1951*52, and 12.8 par cent fo r 1952-55• Daring 
the four years, th s to ta l p o ten tia l supply la 49.6 par ©eat o f the 
Quaker employed in  the public elementary and secondary schools o f the 
atmta fo r 1948-49. I t  la sig n ifican t th a t th is  figure exceeds the 
estim ate of normal replacements fo r the e n tire  elementary mad secondary 
ays ta w  by only 9*6 par ©eat. I t  la  obTloue th a t the totm l p o ten tia l 
•oppty la  mot g reatly  la  excaaa of the probable demand ma a  whole, 
t a t  the ra tio  of p o ten tia l elementary to  secondary teachers la  out 
of balance to  am alarming degree.
sipgfani
She dswafl for q u a lified  teachers in  Louisiana is  groat each 
yamr. form al replacements bars been estim ated on a national b asis to  
be MTm par oent fear aiamantmry mad f iv e  par cant for secondary
teachers. The high sa la rie s , which started  with the minimum salary  
schedule in  Louisiana In 1948, and tbs retirem ent plan, which is  based 
open average salm rias fo r a f iv e  yaar period, may reduce the normal 
replacements during the next fa s  years.
f if te e n  per oant of a l l  the white beaebere employed in tte© 
pub l i e  schools in  1948-49 taught with temporary ce rtifica tes!  they 
vara not q u a lified  for the p osition s to  which they were assigned. Over 
s ix ty  per cent of these c e r tific a te s  were issued to  persons who taught
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and 939 respectively . t lm  numbers for high-school teachor® ar® 915, 
1,491 , 3?9, 1#893, «ad 4,556* The figure® for the ®nbir® p oten tia l 
•apply o f elementary and secondary teachers for each y w  and tit® to ta l 
fo r  the four |m tb  are 1, 029,  1,? 89,  1, 091,  3*566* wad 3 , 2?5 respec­
t iv e ly .
The to ta l  po ten tia l @u.pply o f teachers in  Louisiana fo r  the 
four years, 1949-53, la  9*6 par cent above the estimated 10.0  par 
east fo r normal annual replacements in  the s ta te  as a  whole. This 
Indicated overs apply i s  not excessive to  the point o f causing undue 
alarm. Tha f ie ld s  in  sb isb  these p oten tia l teachers are sp ec ia lis in g , 
bovevar, are  greatly  out of balance with the needs throughout the 
s ta te  school system. Tha po ten tia l supply of elssaantsry teachers i s  
approximately only one th ird  of the estimated need for th is  four-year 
period. On the other hand, there is  an indicated ovnwH^pply of 
po ten tia l teachers In ce rta in  secondary fie ld s  and an um&arsapply 
in  a  fee f ie ld s .
cm pm t v i
m m m  m » oom im iom
This study presents the relationship  between teaching positions 
in  the whit* public schools of Louisiana fo r tSi® 1948-49 session and 
tb s t rain ing o f majors in  teacher education a t the white colleges of 
the stat® for  the M as sessio n . An an alysis of the teaching com­
binations o f a l l  elementary and secondary teachers in  ths s ta ts  la 
■ad®. C la ssifica tio n s ar© and© on the basis of the single f ie ld  and 
f ie ld  combinations taught by teachers in schools of various sizes.
The e lementary and secondary data am  presented In d iffe ren t sections 
of the scme chapter. A complete description la  given o f the teaching 
a s s ignments  o f public school teachers for the session 1948-49.
the curricu la  of the white colleges tha t trained teachersi
daring are analysed. The number of college students who
majored la  each sin g le  f ie ld  or combination o f f ie ld s  is  ind icated .
The number o f teachers in the various f ie ld s  and combinations of 
f ie ld s  in  1948-49 are compared with the po ten tia l teachers in  those 
f ie ld s  fo r the four year period, 19^9~93. Evidence® of ovmrmmpply and 
uadcrsttppljr in  certa in  f ie ld s  are pointed out.
Teaching positions. The 6,732 elementary teachers in  the 
s ta te  during the 1548-49 session included 6,312 classroom teachers and 
410 p rincipals. 81ns and one tenths per cent of them taught in  the 
one to  four teacher schools, twenty-three and four tenths per cent 
in  the fiv e  to  eigh t, thirty-one and nine tenths per cent in  the nine
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d iffe ren t groups. Share ware 3,424 classroom teachers, 382 p rin cip a ls,
96 eighth grade teachers, 13 elementary principal® , and 6 a ss is ta n t  
principals. Hi# classroom teachers taught c la sse s  in  from mo to  s ix  
d iffe ren t f i tU s j  H a a a d a r  o f differen t (xaibiBiUaBi found was 
^38. fhe most common two-field combination vai English and library* 
the most season th ree-fie ld  combination was mathematics, physical 
education, and science. Only 2 .6  par sea t o f the classroom teachers 
taught tba amst ooncn two-field combination, and 2 .1  par oant taught 
the moat o w n n  th ree -fie ld  combination.
th e large number of combinations found indicated poor organisation 
and adm inistration of many of the schools. In severa l instances four or 
f i r e  d if fe r  ant teachers taught alaeaaa In a f ie ld  without being properly 
trained . la  one p articu lar school the only tsaohar who was q u a lified  
to  teach mathematics ana assigned only one class in  th at f ie ld  and 
four classes in  f ie ld s  for which he was unqualified. Five other 
teachers In the school were assigned one mathematics c la ss  each, 
although they were not qualified to  teach the subject*
A cooperatively small per cant o f classroom teachers taught 
in  only one field* the per cents were 60.9  in  music, 40*3 in  a g r i-  
cu ltu re , 34*4 in  hone economics, 28*4 in  business education, 24.1  in  
M theaatlcs, 24*0 in  Bngliah, 20.4 In lib rary , 13*4 in  social stu d ies , 
14.9 in  science, 14.8 in  foreign language, and 8 .2  in  physical e&u- 
cation.
In a l l  probability the teaching assignments which ex isted  in  
1948-49 w ill not change rad ica lly  during the next few years. fh ere- 
fo re , college majors in  teacher education would b en efit by becoming
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permitted students to  schedule courses And to  earn boons
groat ly la  excess of the number required fo r certific& ilon in a given 
field* As a re s u lt , they war# ce rtified  to  teach in only om  f ie ld .
The study shows, however, th a t over on® fourth of th© higb-achool 
teachers war© required to  teaoh in  thro© or more field©.
In 19MJ-49 there were 1,586 freshmen, 1,091 sophomores, 1,239 
Juniors, and 1,529 seniors enrolled in  the white colleges; the to ta l  
fo r  a U  four olasses was 5*275* Th® five s ta te  colleges enrolled 
t,2 2 9  or 30.2  per cent of a l l  the students* She number of students 
who graduated and received teaching ce rtif ica te s  was 1, 029 ; 3t2 or 
81.8 per cent of these were graduates of the s ta te  colleges*
The college students were majoring in on© or two fields* The 
number of d iffe ren t combinations found in the respective classes were 
fo rty -th ree  in  the freshman, th irty -n ine in  the sophomore, fo rty  in  th® 
Junior, and fo rty  in  the senior class. Only th ir ty -fiv e  combinations 
were found fo r aid-term graduates, and fifty-tw o were found when a l l  
college students were grouped together. A large number of th® students 
were majoring in  only om  f ie ld ; there were 7^7 ija physical education, 
b03 in  soc ia l stud ies, 579  in  home economics, 5?^ in agriculture, and 
5b5 in business education* These figures do not include those who 
combined the above fie ld s  with some other* A larg® number, 525* of 
the graduates were ce rtified  to  teach in only on® f ie ld ; th is  was 
51*4 per cent of the number who graduated* On© of the most sign ifican t 
fac ts  shown is  tha t only 116 or 11.5 P® r cent of th© graduating students 
were ce rtif ied  to  teaoh in  elementary education.
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more than w ill be needed. An overs upply of teachers was indicated  
in  ce rta in  f ie ld s , visile a shortage was indicated in  a few f ie ld s .
The balance between elementary and secondary po ten tia l supply 
i s  very much out of lin e . I t  would be necessary for 2,39^ of th© 
secondary majors to  tran sfer to  the elementary f ie ld  for the two to  be 
brought in to  balance with th® possible need fo r teachers. The certa in ty  
of a great oversupply of higb»acbool teachers and a c r i t ic a l  undersupply 
of elementary teachers presents a  grave problem which must be solved 
by the educational leaders of the s ta te  i f  th® public school system 
is  to  be staffed  by properly trained teachers a t  a l l  levels.
Conclusions. On the basis of the resu lts  obtained in  th is  
study, the following conclusions seem to  be Ju stified :
1. The predominant teaching assignment of elementary classroom 
teachers is  a single grade.
2. There Is l i t t l e  departmental work in the elementary sch ools.
3* Hlgb-sohool classroom teachers teach a variety of com*
binations in  one to  s ix  f ie ld s . Approximately two f if th s  
of them teaoh in  a single f ie ld j over cm® fourth teach in  
three to  s ix  f ie ld s .
4. Too many d iffe ren t combinations of f ie ld s  e x is t  In the 
assignments of high-sobool teachers.
3. Too many elezrontary and secondary principals have heavy 
teaching assignments which prevent e ff ic ie n t  performance 
of adm inistrative and supervisory functions.
6 . The po ten tia l supply o f elementary teachers is  alarmingly low.
206
7* $he po ten tia l supply seco&d&ry teacher® la greatly to 
excess of probable needs,
8* The curricu la o f fe r in g  of large high schools provide greater 
advantages to  pupils than ©an be furnished by &m. 11 schools* 
More consolidation of ©mall schools 1® indicated.
9* College majors in toachar education should b® given a l l  
available data on teacher supply and demand*
10* Iwoediate steps should be undertaken in order to  lncraase 
the maaber of students preparing to teach to th® elementary 
grades.
Becoaaaendatlaas. This study shows th a t certa in  things should be 
done to  improve the cobMnations Included to the assignments of teachers 
aad the quality  of those to  be ce rtif ied  to  teaoh* The following 
reeoansadatlons are presented i
1* Adopt standardised teaching eass&toations fo r the schools 
of Louisiana.
The large number of teachers who teaoh in  three to six  d ifferen t 
f ie ld s  indicates poor organisation to eonrn of the schools in  the 
state* Teachers should be trained and qualified to ts&oh th© grade® 
and fie ld s  to  which they are assigned* I t  is  impossible for the 
colleges to  tra in  teachers fo r aam  of the unusual combinations which 
ex is t to  the state* A comprehensive study should be undertaken by 
p rincipa ls, supervisory gupertobeadenhflj S tate  Bepartment of Bdu* 
cation personnels and college teacher tm totog personnel fo r the purpose 
of deciding what ootabtoations are logical for teachers to  teach as well
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teacher edusati<m* teacher train ing  personnel* and the 
public in  general.
®J®r ® l i t t l a  evidence tha t the respective group® mm ijofarmsd 
about the supply a f  and demand for teachers ffcom year to  year. The 
m aterial Included la  th is  study should be mads available to  a l l  groups2 
additional information should be provided every year* A continual 
reporting system should be established in  the S tate  Department of Edu­
cation* More public ity  should be given concerning tbs s itua tion  which 
ex is ts  now and which is  like ly  to  ex is t in  tbs s ta te  In tbs future*
I t  is  realised  th a t the predictions can never be wholly accurate* but 
experience with the supply and demand s itu a tio n  w ill enable tbs 
persons in  charge to  become more accurate in  the fu ture.
4. Plan ioeediately a program of se lective recruitment fo r 
elementary teachers.
Thera is  a shortage of elementary teachers now and th is  study 
shows th a t i t  is  like ly  to  get worse before I t  gets b e tte r . A program 
should be planned and lw sd la te ly  put in to  operation in order to  get 
■ore persons in terested in elementary teaching. Since the foundation 
of the education of the child is  b u ilt in  the elementary grades* 
children should and must have good teachers. The shortage of well 
qualified  elementary teachers Is c r i t ic a l  enough to Justify  drastic  
steps to  elim inate i t .  Since there :1s an Indicated poten tia l over- 
supply of secondary teachers in ths next four years* i t  Is recommended 
th a t carefu l study be made of the advantages of  establishing a quota 
system fo r the tra in ing  and ce rtifica tio n  of both e lemsaatary and 
secondary teachers. The voluntary system has not worked2 i t  is  believed
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December 27, 19^8
Dean ____ _________
College of Education
__________ , Louisiana
Dear Dean ____________ :
This office needs and is requesting you to supply the 
information indicated on the attached report form. Our purpose is 
to study prospective teacher supply on the basis of present teacher 
education college enrollment. This information w ill be checked 
against current teacher needs and teaching assignments.
The to ta l resu lts of th is survey should constitute a 
basis fo r teacher train ing  against the to ta l picture of teacher 
supply and demand. Deans of teacher education colleges w ill be 
given a report of the study.
I t  is  requested th a t your report be based upon second- 
semester enrollments and mid-term graduates for the session 19^S-^9> 
and tha t your reply be made to th is office by February 15, 19^9*
Your cooperation and assistance is so lic ited  and should 
prove helpful to our teacher education program in Louisiana.
Sincerely yours,
J. E. Williams, Supervisor 
Teacher Education and C ertification
JEW :mjn
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P l e a s e  i n d i c a t e  th e  num ber o f  y o u r  t e a c h e r  e d u c a t io n  s tu d e n t s  who a r e  e n ­
r o l l e d  i n  e a c h  s u b j e c t  and s u b j e c t  c o m b in a tio n  l i s t e d  b e lo w . I f  o th e r  
c o m b in a t io n s  a r e  b e in g  fo l lo w e d  show them  in  th e  b la n k  s p a c e s  a t  th e  end 
o f  th e  t a b l e .  The b reak d o w n  b y  c o l l e g e  l e v e l s  i s  v e ry  e s s e n t i a l .
C o l l e g e : ______________________________________________________  D a t e : _______________
C la s s
Subject sp ec ia lisa tio n Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior
kid-term
graduates Total
1. Kindergarten education
2. lo se r  elementary
3. Upper elementary
A* Agriculture
5« A griculture-science
Art
7 . Business education
8. Bus Sduc-eatbeoatics
9 . Bub £duc-social studies
in , E nglish-social stud ies
11. S np lish -lib rary  science
12* Bone economics
13. Hop* •conomics-science
Id , In d u stria l a r ts
15. Irri Arts-nafchenatlcs
16  ^ M*th*social studies
17. Ua+>,«m»tics“biology
18. M atK a^tics-chenistry
19. kathemafcics-physics
9n. Music—band
21. Music-orcheetra
22. kusic- vocal
23. Physical education
OA ph Ed-biology
29 Pa Ert-/*Pu*niistry
2fi Ph id  “physics
27 Ph. Ed-ate.^hftn#i.tics
----- -------------------------------------
9Q4-L*-------------------------------— ---------
J££x----------------------------------------—
31. ------------- ------------
q2----------------------------------------------
99JtUM-------- -------------------------------
9/1 ------ ------------------------------------------
99X )-------- ----- -----------------------------
9ftJ R t------------------------------------------
97J-Li------ ----------- -------------------------
9ftX ± s_ _ ------ - ---------------■ —..... - .....
Total
p a r i s h
2 1 9
Number o f  t e a c h e r s  ____________
E le m e n ta r y  s c h o o l
G rad e  o r  c o m b in a tio n s  o f  g r a d e s ,  s u b j e c t s  t a u g h t  i n  g ra d e s  1-7
S u b j e c t s  t a u g h t  i n  d e p a r tm e n t  p la n T
More th a n  
one g ra d e
One
g ra d e
1
2
3
A
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
1A
15
16
17
18
19j.
20
21
22SB-------
23
2L
25 -----
—------
27
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P a r i s h _______________   Number o f  t e a c h e r s
High school______________________________________________
Different subjects and fields taught
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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